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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT. 

THE usual monthly meeting of the Board of Management of the 
Jamaica Agricultural Society was held at the office of [the 

Society, No. 11 North Parade, Kingston, on Wednesday, the 15th 
January, 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to allow of the Half.yearly <hneral 
Meetin!!, h .. ving the whole time on the usual day, Thursday. 

Present :-Sir John Pringle, K.C.lII.G., Vice-President, in the 
ehair; the Hons. D. Campbell, George McGrath, R. P. Simmonds, 
.J. R. Williams and S. S. Stedman; Messrs. R. Craig, A. C. L. Mar
ti", Rev. W. T. GrahB;m, A. W. Douet, E.W. Muirhead, Conrad 
Watson, and the Secretary, John Barclay. 

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been published 
in the current month's JOURNAL, were taken as read and confirmed. 

Notice of Motion. 1\;Ir, Watson gave notice of the foll~wing mo
tion he would move at the next meetmg :-

That this Board ask the Government to make the same eoncessions to 
other industries as was made to thH banana industry; that lime for use as 
..an Insecticide or Fungicide. be eonveyed by the railway free of charge, 
and that this coneession should eover all Insecticides and Fungicides. 

R I of Soc' The Secretary submitted the Rules of the So· 
".. .ety. ciety, which had been revised by a Special 

Committee, for acceptance by the Board previous to being submit
ted to the General Meeting. The Rules, as revisad, were aocepted. 

The By-Law. of the Board of Management were also submitted, 
lUI rensed by the Committee. 

The Chairman queried the hoUl' of the meeting of the Instruct
<lrs' Committee at 10 a.m. on the morning of the day that the Board 
of Management met, but after expl .. natioD that this hour had bee. 
fixed as the IIlO$t suitable. unless the Committee were to meet on 
another day, thus iDvolving two days in the month, the By-Laws 
~ere accepted and ordered to be priDted. 
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The Secretary submitted letter from the C.S •. 
GrAllt.for Seeu. O. No. 53.18679-12 of date 3rd January, 111· 

reply to his request, &l'pr?vin~ of. small ~up~lie •. of peas .Bnd beans· 
being given for free dIStributIOn In certam dl~trlCts outside of the 
western parishe., in cases where there was eVlde!'ce that need for 
.. cb gratuitous help had been caused by the hurrICane. 

The Secretary submitted a special report on tile· 
Yam.. yam crop. He stated he bad communicated 

with .11 the Branch Societies, and he had received reports from 
most of them. He had also reports from the Instructors. Geller
ally speaking, the yam crop had suffere~ se~'erely all over the island, 
with the exception of a few fortunate distrICts. Early planted .yallJ8. 
were nearly matnre when the hurricane came, and were fit to nse ; 
the later planted yams were almost a complete los., and in Bome 
districts, through the effocts of the summer'. drought and then the 
hurricane, the loss of the yellow yams had beea so great that there 
would be no heads for replanting. His Excellency Sir Sydney 
Olivier had asked him to get such a report, and if it was found that 
the loss had been so severe that there would be a general scarcity 
af yam heads for replanting, he (Sir Sydney Oli vier) might consi
der the question of importing. The Secretary said he had accord
ingly written to the Island of St. Vincent, asking what yam head. 
might be available there, and the price the roof. He did not think, 
ho .. ever, that it would be necessary to import, as he thought he 
could get suilicient surplus from some distriot.. to supply to otber 
I ..... fortunate districts sufficient to renew the variety. There, how
ever, would be a shortage of yellow yams in many districts f"" 
some years to come. 

The £o1'lowing lette .. from the C.S.O. were submitted: .. 
() No. 15368-18040. 3rd December. 1912. 

-With rdel'enc{'. to the letter from this office Nos. 11540-1640, dated 
tht~ 19th ult.imo, I am directed by the Goyernor to inform you that, on the 
l'~~(~omn1eIldation of thli" Surveyor-Genera11 the Governor has approved of 
permits given to pt'lople who han~ .ost their houses during the recent 
storIn to obtain stit·ks and thatch from the Crown Lands in Trelawny 
being issued only by the Crown Bailiffs, Mr. Carter and Mr. Powell. and 
of such permits being personal to the holders only for two weeks and not 
to t,heir friends and relations. 

. 2. I am also to say that eaeh permit will specify the number of round 
stleks and bundles of thateh whi(~h each permit-holder will be pennitted to 
(~ll t,. 

3. I am therefore to ask that you will be so good as to appoint Mr .. 
Curter and .Mr. ~owell for the spedal purpose and inform the Surveyer 
C;-em~ral and t.his Office when the matter as ~n arranged. . 

lumt!;r f~: ~o~ ~~:~ person will be permitted to cut 01" saw any 

5. This letter should be regarded as in substitution for that of the 
19th ultimo. 

(b) No. Hi048-17663. 18th Decembet-, 1912: 

lion and for publication, Governor to transmit herewith for your infQl"JllQ..o- : 
I am directed by the copy of letter from Messrs. Marriott Ii stewart.' 
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(1912) Limited, on the subject of the making of paper from Sugar Cane
Megasse. 

"Gould Road, TwickenhaIll, 12th November, 1912-
.. Gentlemen,-We have much pleasure in informing you that we haTe 

:kad special opportunities of inTestigating the possibilities of sugar cane 
JIlcgasse as a paper-making material, an.d that we could supply pulp and 
paper plants in conjunction with sugar cane mills, operating throughout. 
the .veal' in place of only a periodl like that of ordinary sugar mills. 

" The pulp obtained. from the sugar cane megasse is very mu~h like 
pulps made from Esparto, and which are most suitable for book paper. 
Grease proof wrapping paper can also be readily made, but tJhe pal'ticu}aI"" 
field ip.teresting in the book paper line, is paper made for illustrating ma
gazines. This field is very large, as it has been found possible to carry a 
large quantity of China clay in a megasse sheet, and when so ('.arried, pa
per is subject to very high finishing by ordinary super-calendening. 

H The paper takes half-toning, and is equal to a coated sheet for this 
,iJurpose without any coating plant whatever. The equipment of sugar 
ea.ne magasse pulp and paper mills is therefore a. great field for sugar cane 
growing countries. 

"Sugar cane megasse yields easily to bleaching, and has the qualities 
of Esparto pulp with a higher finishing. capacity. Esparto grass is becom
iug- very searce, and the priee to-day is something like £5 per ton, with a 
yield of only 47 to 48 per cent in pulp, and Esparto pulp is at presenl 
quot-ed at about £15 per ton. There is no doubt that roegasse can be sub
stituted for Esparto. 

" An estimate recently submitted by our Company foz' the supply of a 
p<A.per-ma.king plant for making fifty tons of paper in 24 hours, out of SU4 

gar eane megasse, using weekly 600 tons of sugar cane me_g'.tSse, including 
two complete paper-making machines, working width 10 feet, steam pro
duetion, pulp factory finishing machines aad water plant, was estimated 
at about £7.,(JOQ. Meg .. se yields 70 to 72 per cent in actual pulp. 

"'We think that this proposition would be of great interest to the 
(iO\'ernment of the Colonies, as without a doupt, to make paper out of 
sugar cane megasse would assist the development of the natural resources. 

"We hold ourselves entirely at your disposal for giving you any fur..
ther information on the subject, and shall be glad to hear from you.
MARRIOTT & STEWART Limited (1912)." 

This communication w.s directed to be priI.ted in the 
JOURNAL. 

«,) No. 284-18680. 8th January, 1913. 

I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter No. 4911> dated tbe 19th ultimo, asking by direction of the Boord of 
Management of your society to be furnished with a return of the number 
of deaths ill St. Elizabeth in the district.., mentipned by you, and to "'Iy, 
that before considering whether tills request ca.n be complied with. His 
Exeellency would be gIRd to be informed in what manner it is conceived. 
t-hut the information asked for has a bearing on the functions of the Board 
of ~an~.ement.of the Jam~ica Agricultural So<:iety. 

'IIlle Rey. Ml-. Graham.said the infol'Dlltion was ®Sired by him· 
RRd the raqn~ appi'oved by Board 00ea11lle in the Gazette, he bafl,' 
seea to&Mb.dwKh.rate in the second qu&rter.otlMt year in S. St. 
Eli:aUeth, _.far. ill e_ Q(,tbe death ute f.dhe, eor ... ""PQndiae
period 01 191!. TM6gn_.tmaialled,in tM.~ Qf;tbe· 14ab, 
November. showed that the deaths in four registration districts io 
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the drought stricken areas numbered 131 for that quarter ending 
1912 as against 55 for tbe corresponding period of 1911. He hall 
brouuht forward the matter and the Board had accepted his resolu
tion ;skin~ the Government to furnish st.'ltistics, so that the figures 
published would he verified by the Government. He thought he 
was entitled to get an explllDation from the Government a.s to the 
C&use of the great increase in the death rate in a small sectioD of 
this Island and nne of the healthiest districts. He believed that a 
large number of people in those districts had died from actual want. 
H he could not get information from the government of Jamaica he 
would carry the matter to the Britil'!h Government. 

Mr. Muirhead supported the position taken up by Mr. Graham 
"nel resented the attitude taken up by the Government in this matter. 
He claimed that as a representative and responsible board they had 
-a right to get this information. 

The chairman held that statistics for a more extended period 
should be furnished by anyone making charges, and that such an 
involved matter could Dot be settled on figures merely for three 
months. There was a disparity in the vital statistics in his parish 
of lit. Mary for instance. 

The Secretary said that the Secretary of the Nain Branch who 
had first brought up the matter of deaths by starvation in his dis
trict of St. Elizabeth, bad written stating that he had not been aware 
that any independent enquiry had been made; the only enquiry had 
ohoen made by officials of tbe Parochial Board. 

Mr. Craig said tbat his opinion was that the matter bad been 
"lllite thoroughly handled by the Board already, and it should not be 
further proceeded with; it wa. no' their duty to look into the ques· 
tion of deaths by starvation. At the same time he would say fie 
,did not think there had been an independent enquiry. 

Mr. McGrath said that at the previous meeting a resolution 
had been 'passed asking the Government to make an independent 
.enquiry into the condition of d.stitution in the drought stricken 
.districts. 

The Secretary said thattbat was so, buthis minutes said that 
o,he was first to ask for vital statistics. 

After further discussion the Secretary was instructed to send 
,OB the motion. passed at tb~ previous meeting asking that an inde
pendent enqUIry be made mto the reports of deaths by starvation in 

.the drought stricken districts of St. Elizabeth. 

A.thod.ed PerIODS. The Secretary snbmitted ~etter from Mr. E. 
Foster, Moutego Bay, askIng for hiS headman 

Daniel McBean, Porto Bello Pen, Montego Bay P.O., to be ap
pointed an " Authorized Person " as there Was no constable witbin 

41. radius of 3 miles or more of his district, and there W&II no local 
Branch of the Agricultural Society to take this matter to. 
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The 8ecretary was instructed to forward the nomination to the 
Inspector General of Police. 

Printing of Journal. The 8ecretary .aid t.h"t the production of the 
JOUltNAL by the pflnters WRS not g'lnng satis

faction owing to the great delay in its issue. The .JOURNAL Cora
mittee had considered the maHer and had recommended to the Board 
that new tenders be advertised for. 

The Secretary was instructed to do so. 

C . M h· The Secretary stated that as he had often to 
°PYIOg ac me. !;end circultlr~ numbering over 100, to Brarrch 

bocieties for instance, it W3iS expellsi\~e Ilnd caused delay printing 
theiSE', and owing to the amount of con-e::lpondence that had to be done 
in the Office it also caused delay to get over 100 circulars typed. The 
Office Committee had recommended the pnrchase of a copying machine 
which could turn ont 150 to 200 circnlar8. at a time. This was autho
rized. 

Letter from the Trinity Ville Branch re the 
Priu Hol~~~~~ CGmpeti- Prize Holdings Comp~tition was submitted, 

protesting ag-Ilinst tlw a:,and0nment of the 
Competition in that part of St. Thomas. 

The Secretary said the matter had been well considered by the 
Instructors Committee, who had acted on the pIinciple or doing the 
I(reatest good to the greateRt number. The Judl(e Mr. Arnett was 
urg-ently required in the west end to supervise the seed distributi6n 
\lUd the work of the local Instructo,". there. The. hurricane had 
happened just when the judl(ing was proceeding, and those holdings 
judl(ed before the storm would require to be re-judged to give a 
fair comparison with any judged after the storm; it was therefore 
Lhoul(ht judicious to abandon the Competition for this year. It 
could probably be arranged for St. Thomas to be again included 
next year. 

The Secretary was instructed to reply to the Trinity Ville 
Branch accordingly. 

The Instructors Reports and Itineraries were submitted, and 
referred a8 usual to the Instructors Committee. 

The following new members were elected:-
New Members. Rev. S. A. Brathwaite, Islington; Major Caws, 

Camp; N. A. Rudolf, Spring Valley, Green Island; O. L. Rudolf, 
Cranbrook, Laughlands ; A. E. Bayliss, Caymsnas, Spanish Town·; 
G. H. Deer, Melrose, Half·way-tree. 

The Meeting adjourned until Thursday the 20th, February, 
1913. at 11·40 a. m. 
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HALF-YEARLY GElfBRAL MEETING 

The Half-Yearly Meeting of the Ja_iea Agricultural.Sooiety 
.was held at the Society's Office, No. 11 North Parade, Kmg&ton, 
.01'1 Thursday, JamJary 16th, at llAIi p.m. There were present: 
His Elfeellency Sir Sydney Oliviet, Presideb't of the Society in the 
-Chair; HODS. Sir John Pringle, L. J. flettrtin, iI. H. Cousins, 
Dugald CRIllphell, Geo. McGrath, R. P. Siminb'R"ds, S. S. Stednllnl, 
J. R. Williams; Messrs. R. Craig, A. W. bOllet, A. C. L. Mal'tiil, 
E. W. Muirhead; Hon. and Rev. W. B. Esson, Revs. W. T. 
-Graham, .J. F. Gartshore, (Hanover Branch) S. R. Iirathwaite, 
(Albany Branch) .nd Mts. K. Bourne; Messrs. C. H. Abrahams 
(Richmond Branch), Robt. Baruett (Gibraltar Btlltieh), T. O. 
Duhaney (Swift River Branch), H. T. Rushie Gray, W. G. Gray, 
W. Il. Hannan, J. Hirst, B. N. .TohnSOIl (Yallahs Branch), 
Josiah Johnson (Stewtlrt Town Branch), J. M. Lewis (Yallths), 
-George Thomas (Spring Hili), A. B. Ventresse, E. Arnett, (Sul'et
visor of Instructors) J. T. Pal.che (Agricultural Instructor), and 
the Secretary, J no. Barclay. 

The minutes of the previous Half-Yearly Meeting having been 
published in the August JOURNAL were taken as read and conlirmed. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
The Secretary presented the following Holf Yearly Report :

To Hi. Excellency the President and .Mem~er •. 
Gentlemen :-

I have the honour to submit my repoTt for the Iirst half of the 
financial year ending 30th September, 1912, as follows :-

BoARD OP' MANAGEMENT.-A meeting of the Board of Man· 
agement was held e,ach month and there was always a good attend· 
ance. The half 1 early General Meeting held on the 18th of 
July,. was .w~1I attended, a new reature being the interest the 
Branch SOCIetIes took in this meeting by sending representatives. 

Six meetings of the Instructors Committee, which meets at 10 
o'clock a.m. on the same day as the Board meetings were held; and 
three meetlOgs of other Committees. Matters referred to (Jom
mittees however are principally dealt with by circulation of the 
papel's for consideration. 

The following is a record of the attendance of members of the 
Board:-

Monthly Half Yearly Committees Total. 
M'eetings. General. 

°t His Excellency Sir Sydney 
Olivier, K.C.}I.G. 0 0 

• Hon. Lieut.·Coi. C. J. Ward, 
O . .3I,G. 0 () • /I °t Sir J<>Im. Pringle, K.C.><.G. 4 0 1 II 

* Hon. H. H. Cousins, M.A., 
Director of Agriculture 3 0 4 7 

His GI'BQe the Archbishop 0 1 0 1 
• H'IlIII. L: 1. ~ ..... , ~.";G. 1 1 1 3 
tHis tordsbi., Bishop Collins, 

•• 4. 2 0 II JI 
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Monthl, 
J4oettllt~ 

Rally .... l' 
Gen.tal. 

c-....... Total. 

RDben Oraig ~ 1 8 14 
• 11011. D. Campbell 3 1 3 7 
tAo W. Dou .. ' 2 1 3 6 
Rev. W. T. Graham • 1 0 5 
t Hon. Geo. McGrath 2 0 0 2 
A. C. L. Mar$in (; 1 8 14 
E. W. Muirh .... d 6 6 2 8 
• Hon. fl. T. RoDa!dson 2 1 0 3 
• Hon. S. S. Stedman 4 1 5 10 
*t Hon. R, P. Simmonds 1 0 2 3 
Conrad Watson 0 0 2 
*t HOll. J. R. Williams 3 1 6 10 
The Secretary 1\ 1 S 1fi 

During this period severa.l members whose Dames are marked t were 
.oft the Island and the Legislative Council was in session in April requir· 
iog the attendance of those members whose names are- marked *. 

The Half Yen.rly General Meeting discussed the following matters :
-Guinea Grass, Authorized "'Persons, Cotton Growing and School Gattiens, 
Ballans Disease, Canada·Jamaica Steamship Service, Ornithologist, En· 
t6moiogist and Mycologist, Citrus Fruit Measure. Cont,agious Diseases 
Animals Law, Exhibitions, Re-aft'oresting, Produce Protection Law, 
Train Service-St. Mary, COOODut Leaf Diseae, Illus'tratioD of Journal, 
'Corn Growing, Water Supply, Selling Produce, Cocoa Nursery. I",prove· 
ment of Pigs and Goats, CrowD Land~. 

Comm~ttee8 have dealt with the following matters, in addition to the 
ordinary work of the Instructors Committee:~ (1) Revision of the Con
tagious Diseases Animals Law, (2) Revision of Rules for Branches, (3) 
Rules Governing Grants to Shows, Rules for Instructors attending Shows 
and Recommendations to Show Committee, (4) Entire Horse Law, (~) 
Registration of Stallions, (6) Butchers Licenses, (7) Produce Protection 
Law, (8) Standard Measure for Citrus Fruit. 

The following are the, chief item of husiness dealt with by tbeBoa:rd: 

LIME.-A motion brought forward by the Rev. W. T. Graham that 
lime which was scarce in the chief banana parisb, St. Mary, yet was 
common and cheap in other parishes, be carried. free on tbe railway for 
use on banana fields declared to be affected with any disease, was ap
proved by the Board and sent on to the Government who granted this 
concession, on condition tha.t the Agricultural Instructor for the district 
certified that the lime was required for the specific purpose named. 

CITY MANURE.-A resolution by Mr. Graha.m that the Board should 
take some steps to find out whether the manure and refus" from the city 
of Kingston could be removed and utilized on banana. fields was approved. 

Alter enquiry by Ihe Secretary. he reported that the Kingston City 
Council on the advice of the Medical Officer of H .... llh considered it inad
visable ~o disturb the deposits of manure at the City's dumping ground. 

SoIlOOL GARDENS "'''D CoTTO" GROw_.-A resolution baving bean 
116,,1 I""", Ibe Half Y .... rly Gea&ral Meeting to tbe Di_tor of Education, 
asking that some special encouragement be given tQ the growing of cot· 
ton in plots in Sobool Gardens in districts considered suitable for cotton 
growing, and the reply belr:g tbat in.true.tion would be given to teachers 
to do ao II the Agricultural Society would provide pm ... , tbe Board of 
M~ent agreed, to otter two llrat. prUea of 1.1, &lid two secOnd prizes 
-of 111/ for tbe fOUl' distric. ob(l$&D, together with a special priZe of 10/ 
for the besl sample ot theootton gtOWIl sent III to llie Secre.ry (Journal 
!Ql' Jllly. PIIml S41). -
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COR' GRO"INO OOMl'ETI'I'ION.-Prizes were offered in four Instructural 
Distl'iets for the besteultiyations of corn of not less tban h~lf an acre, but 
unfortunatelv after fine planting Seasons. the long- (;ontmued drought 
t,hroDg-h all t,he growi","g pel'iad, Sp01 i('d the co~petit~on. However, ex
(_~eJJeDt. results were obtained by three eompetltors III Manchester and 
Dorthol'U St. ElizabRtb and prizes awarded to them. 

COTTON" T~ll1')oI'IHy.--On the motion of :J1r. Conrad "-at800. the Board 
a~!t'eed to flHlk{" <1DI)tllf'1' effort 10 eoc'ourage ~otton-growiDg as a suitable 
industry for the dl':\, di"trict!'; of I:':)t. Elizabeth and made a ,grant o~ £51) 
to Mr. F~ri('. Andet'son, who had sllcces8fully grown cotton lD ODe of the 
driest parts of I,\IP J~lilt1d. ,"pre. had bought o\'er £600 worth of cott~n 
tbat year grown hy )'.,llll..l1 seHlers arollnd, and ,who had expressed hIS 
willing-ness to try th ... eX1WriHlE'll t in sout hern St, E.lizabeth. .Mr. ~~n
dfol'son agl'tlefl to distribllte ~c('d to srllall :-:;eu,lers. 1l1strnct and gUide
them in the growing or cotton and btlY their c~'ops, Unfortunately, ~he 
lll'o!onged and seVc!'e drought there las~ed llUtr1 the season for plantmg 
wu.s O\'er amI the pxpet·iment. was not begun. It is hoped however, 
that tbl:l samtl experiment, mil:\, be Illade next year. 

BR.-'o.Nl'll St)t'IETlt:s.-Owing- to matt,ers being discussed anJ 1'esolu
tiVDS passed, h.v some B,'ancnes that were consirierc d by the Board alto
get.h.w ontside tbe -"eope of the Agricultural Society, a particular instance 
being- given. t.be following resolution was passed ;-" Tbat it, is undesira
b:e for the So~iety or its Bl'i.\llchcs to discuss matters which had no con
nection with agricu]t.ure and were of a personal, publh.\ or political 
nature. ~, 

The Secretary was instructed to bring this to the notice of Branches. 
AI'ising out of t,hij;. it was reso]\+ed to revise the Rules covering the for
rna-tion and running of BrltllChes, whiCh had existed from the beginuing 
of the Society with only slight revisions and additions. 

The matter wa~ referred to a special committee for consideration, 
and to ~ubmi t, tbejr suggested Rules to the Board. (Journal for June). 

BNl'lI:O: HOH!'E LA \\ .-On the suggestion of Mr, Martin, the Secre
tary was direeted to enquire of the Collector Ganeral the amount collect
ed for the tax On entire horses used au the public roads. rrhe reply wa& 
that tbe_ tDtal number of horses on wbich tbe tax was paid was 47, and 
the alllount coUected £~4, which was merged i.I the Parochial Board 
Funds. 

Mr. Martin urged tbat some l'erisions wm'e necessary On this Law 
which was not the Law originally recommended by this Society. The 
matter was referred t.o the Live Stock Committee for consideration, 

CITRuS }'RIJIT ME_'\8r:Rr~.~The Government having submitted the 
dro.ft law suggested by the Society for a Standard Citrus Fruit Measure 
providing tbat citrus fruit purchased br measure could only be bought 
in a standard box prescribed by LaW'. the Board recommended as an ad
dition that the ll.1easures used be stamped with the Government stamp 
as a gGsrantee of their being the proper mAasure to use, The Legisla
th'e Council however, did DOt approve of this addition, 

The Board still adhered to their opinion that the Standard Measures 
sh@uld bear the Govelonruent stamp of approval. otherwise there wOlozld 
be room for trickery. ' 

CANADAwJA)IAICA STEA}'IstuP SERYICE,-rBe subject of a subsidiz~ 
steamship service between Canada and Jamaica. was discussed at the 
Half Yearly General Meetin« held in July when representations were 
made "bat sucb So servic.e: would be of no use to small shippers unless pro-
'yitsioa was made itt &by contract carried througb ensuring that a. cer~aiJl 
a_unl of space could be left open for such shippers, i. e.; a monopi:\, of 

111. space by one 0" more large shippers prevented. At Ihe August 
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meeting of the Board a resolution was passed tc the above effect and sent
to the Governmt'ot. An acknowledgment was received that the sugges
tions made in the resolution would receive consideration before tbe-r 
terms of any contract were finally settled. (Journal for October). 

SOI'THlI:RN ST. ELIZABETu.-The position of this district in which!. 
crops had failed for two seasons owing to prolonged drought, was dis~' 
cussed in a Jetter from the Agricultural Instructor fol' the district, Mr. 
E. J. Smitb, who pointed out that the majority of the people would hav .. 
no seeds or plants to renew their fields when rain came a.nd asked if a. 
grant could not be obtained from the Government for providing these. 

Members of the Board conversant with the state of things prevailing' 
in the district, spoke strongly on the subject. representing that the Gov
ernment was failing in its bounden duty in DOt having taken steps to' 
provide a. water supply for the district if the Parochial Board for St. 
Elizabeth could not tackle the matter. At the August meeting a definite· 
resolution was moved by the Rey. W. T. Graham and unanimously carried 
a.sking the Government to appoint a Committee to investigate the condi
tions and needs of the inhabitants of South Eastern St. Elizabeth, to
thoroughly consider the water question and to suggest to tbe Goverll-~ 
ment bow the wbole drougbt area may be provided at a reasonable C08~ 
with an efficient water supply. 

A first grant of £.0 was made by the Gove.-nment followed by oth ... · 
gt."ants to a total of £200, part of which, however, was used for the sa.me:
purpose in other districts which had suffered severely by drought. (See~ 
paragraph dealing with Grants for Seeds). 

At the September meeting the Governor made a clear stat-ement as· 
to what the Government was doing and proposed to do with regard to a.. 
water snpply for these parts of the Island. He made reference to the
geological formations and fully explained the poSition with reference to-" 
supplies of water available or what could be made available. from wells y 

tanks. reservoirs or streams. 
The Board expressed gra.tification at the steps which bad been take~ 

and the work proposed to be done. 
AUTHORIZED PERBONs.-·Several Branch Societies at variOUS timeg.. 

l-laving pointed out that their" Authorized Persons" had ip. the course
of their duty to make arrest& of persons who violent.ly resisted them. 
and 8uggested that handculfs might be supplied to ..ssist them, this reo 
commendation was made to the Government which accepted the sug4'M-" 
tion. 

Complaints baving been made to the Boar-d several times that·· 
" Authorised Persons" sometimes went beyond the scope of theit" duties
as defioed hy Law, or tbat they did not understand what they could d,,· 
and could not do under tbe Law, the Secretary reported be was recom
mending each Hranch Society to nominate only members of their .Society
for the pOSitiODs and to require-tbeir "Authorized Persons" to give &~ 
mO:J.t.hly or quarterly report cn their work, personally to a meeting of 
the Branch. 

CocoA NUBSBRY.-On tbe representation of Savanna-la-.Mar and: 
o-wer Branch Societies in Westmoreland and <Hanover i that something:' 
more ought to he done to facilita18 the extension or COOOlI growing in th,,· 
,,"18rn pariah .. and that a Iooal cocoa nursery would be mos> useful. 
the BoarJ after investigation .... d report by the Travelling Sllpervisor or 
Instructor!! -recomm&tl<led 10 tbeDi_1OI" of Agriculture tile eatablisbmeut 
of such II nonet'l'al Montpelier lIB the: aite .9lfering .the .best. faoLlt;"" 
&ad be"" mOB' OOIlvenientiy aitualed. The Direotor of Agriouito .... · 
bavI\"g~;1IIl!Ide ahe..-y&rl'llllg8lll_ ..... thallUroery .. .. 
slat'lell ill' ~ber the :work being placed In oba ..... of Mr. Hoare one of 
1M _ lMIs_ Agrkmltoral mkootoni. It is intended 10 mise th&< 



young coooa plants in bamboo p?ts, del.v .... y w be t~ ... the nursery 
by those within easy reacb, whIle arrangemeats RIll be ~ade to seai 
tmppfies for other districts to central depots. The regulatIOns are that 
bona./itk small settlers will receiv'6lupplies up to ~ pl&B:. each ~ tbe 
recommendation of tohe Agricultural Instructor that they have sUItable 
land, and are ready to plant; any over tha.t number of plants wanted to 
be paid for; while large pJantfws wiH get plaD~s at the .rate of 15/ per 
1,000 on the spot. Supplies of these plants wIll be carrled free on the 
ra.ilway. 

COUNTRY FIR.H8 LAw.-A recommenda.tion was made to the Govern~ 
ment that it should not be left to priva.te parties to prosecute in cases of 
breaches of the Country Pires Law but that it "Vould be to the interest of 
.agriculture for the police to make the prosecutions, and that the Law 
Should be rigidl.v enforced. 

The reply was that instructions had been issued to the Police to take 
up the Pl'o8t'cution in all clear cases of breach of the country Fires Law 
that they became cognizant off or which might be reported to them by 
private pal'ties. 

BANANA DI8EASES.- A t several meetings tbe subject of diseases of 
bananas was referred to, chiei!y, Panama Disease. and in reply to en· 
quiries aod questions. a report from tbe Director of A,g-riculture dated 
the 5t.h September was f:ubmitted throng!.l the Government giving a full 
report on the .state of atfaits in this connection to date, made after pel'. 
sonar inspection of the chief site of Panama disease. (October Journa.l.) 

OHNITHOLOGIST. E:'iTOMOLOGIS'l' A~D MYCOLOGI~T,-The Board having 
ma.de l'~pl'esentations to the Government on the desirability of appoint· 
jng a fully qualified Ornithologist and Entomologist a.nd also of an ex· 
perienced l\l) cologist and Microbiologist for a term of say three years i 
a.l.\lycologist, and Microbiologist was appointed on the staff of the 
Depart,went of Agricl'llture. At the last Half Yearly General Meet· 
ing in rHply to a question, the Acting Go\.'ernor replied that the Govern
ment had not seen its wa.v to appoint an Ornithologist and Entomologist 
.also as such an appointtnent did not appear to be so urgent as the. 
former appointment which was especially pressing on account, of diseases 
.at bananas and other ecoDemic crops. The meeting still heJd. bow-eve)', 
that an Ornithologist and Entomologist was a pressing neeessity. 

HCTC_HERS LICENSEs.-The Government haVing submitted to the 
Board. copies of Minutes from the Inspector Generals Department, call
ing attention to the pl'evaience of goat stealing, and ·the difficulty of de-
tention where the thieves killed the goat on the spot or in the bush and 
left the skin bebind, only taking the meat away, with suggestions by the 
Police that vendors of goat mea.t should be required to take out a 
license in the same way as a hawker, and be compelled to account for the 
possession of such neat if called upon by the police to do sO,-the matter 
was referred to tbe Live Stock Committee. 

In Septemaer the Live Stock Committee made a report to the Board, 
recommending, (a) "That every persc.m offering for sale to the public 
bu~cher~ meat of any description should be licensed~ the license to be 
ma~nly for registration pu~poses and obtainable at a small fee On appli~ 
ca~lO.n to the Resident Magistrate on the recommendation of the police, 
the l:cense to be endorsed on every con viction, and also to be U3ble to 
iorfeltllre at the discretion of the Magistrate; (b) That persons Offering 
butchers meat of any descripti~n for sale to the publil, may be required 
to account for their possession.of it to any co+lStable.or digtrict·consta.bl~ 
and.be liable to arrest if toey fail to do SQ. ,,. , -

:T.be Board adopted ~4ese r.eoommendatiOns -and' they- W61"& sent- Olf' 
,j;<> tile Go"erDmellt. •. 



EXRIBIXIONs.-Tbe &oclety is represented on the Permanent Exbi .. 
bitioDB Committee by .tbe Secretary wbo also acts as Secretary of I~t 
.committee. 

It was l'08Olved not to be represented at tbe RUbber ExhibitioD to 
be held in New York from 3rd September to 3rd October as owing to 
the demands on the time of the Agricultural IDBtructors, arrangements 
for tapping Castilloa rubber trees could not be made. 

The Gov.e.rnment made a grant of £300, for the representa.tion of the 
Island at Toronto Exhibit'on, and a very effective display of exhibits has 
been sent in charge of Mr. E. J. Wortley of the Department of Agricul
ture, The exhibits of Island products were mostly collected and 

.arranged here by the Secretary. 
The amount of £25(} was granted by the Governor to the Permanent 

Exhibitions Committee (£125 last year and £125 this year) for the prepa
tion and issue of a new Handbook, "Jamaica in 1912," and for making a 
collection of Photographs. Paintings, Maps, Statistics. Specimens of 
Native Industries, Island Products, etc., suitable for ExhibitioDs. 

FORM Oli' I.iINUTE'3. -The matter as to wna.t form the Minutes of the 
Board Meeting and the Half Yearly General Meeting should take, has 
been frequentfy discussed at Meetings but never previously settled. In 
August, however, it was decided that the account of the Board Meetings 
.as published in the Journal should not take the form of a report in any 
way, but should simply appear as Minutes in the proper sense, while a 
full report of the proceedings of the Half Yearly Meeting, as taken by a 
stenographer, should be published for the information of members of the 
Society. (Sept. Journal., 

The following are the items of the Society's work for which alloca
tions of expenditure are made :-

PRIZE HOLDINGS COMPETITION. -The competition for this year falls 
in the parishes of St. Thomas, St. Catherine, St. James and Trelawny. 
Owing to the long drought it is not expected that there will be so many 
entries as before, or that the holdings will be in their best condition. 

SHows.-The following Shows were held during the half.ycar, with 
the Grants made:-
Cambridge (St. James) 
St. Thomas (Port Morant) 
Goshen (St. ~Iary) 
Hanover 
Upper St. John 
Upper Trelawny 

11th Apt'il 
24th " 
25th July 
1~,t AUf:ust 

22Bd August 

£10 0 0 
10 ,0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
7 3 

10 0 

£57 3 5 
Rules governing gran ts to Shows anG. Recommendations to Show 

·Committees; alsa Rules for Instructors attending Shows, as prepared by 
the Secretary, revised by the Shows Comm i ttees and finally approved by 
the Board, were printed. Copies of these are sent to the Secretary of 
each Show for his guidance. 

EXPiiRHlIENT GaOrTNDs.-The three Central Experim.ent Ground-s No. 
1 at Southfield, St. Elizabeth, Nos. 2 and 3 in South Manchester, 
naturally suffered through the long and severe drought which cau~ed tbe 
loss of almost all the people's growing crops, but the plots .being ver,! 
heavily mulched no crop was absolutely burned out, not ~ven bananas, 
which are so sensitive to high breezes and drought. Indeed it was re
ported in September that almost the only green spot in St. ,Elizabeth 
was Experiment Ground No.1. 

Tbese Experiment Grounds receive no grap.l but are now expooted 
to be self-supporting and will be, I bope, despite drougb.. Tbe worst 

",neill, to the orops bas been Ihe prredial thief. The orops grown Bfe 
,:such as are usually grown in t·he district. 
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All t,he other experiments in these dry districts were discontinuoor 

such as experiments on the peoples own lands and tb~ cotton viots, the 
fot"mer because it was consitiered they bad served then purpose, the lat
ter in order to save the mODey to help the grant. of £50 made to Mr. 
Eric Anderson for a large cotton growing experIment proposed to bEt 
made in St. Elizabeth. (see par. under Cotton). Cotton if on the right 
soii (or it, seems to withstand drought better than any other crop ~Dce 
it gets a good start. and so would be a valuable crop for the dry dIstncts 
01 tbe lowlands. 

JOt::'RNALS :-For the ciosiog months of this period we required to 
print 6,000 copies of the JOURNAl, and the averag~ for the ~1~ months 
was 5,766 i copies averaging 40 pages but sometlmes contammg up to 
50 pages of reading matter. Its compilation and preparation by me' as. 
fi::A:iitor without assistance is a matter I have continually called attention 
to as being entirely unfair to the work in general, and the production of 
the JOURNAl, in pal·ticular.. If poor reading matter, or badly prepared 
matter, or matter not carefully considered, is published, it is not credit
able i but it is not possible for anyone to keep up the JOURNAL to a fair 
standard of efficiency when month after month regularly for years, all the 
literary work in connection with it, the proof reading, Ate., have had to 
be doae at night. The ordinary secretarial work together with the
special w( rk that is regularly required of me, leave no opportunity 
during the day to do any iOlll'nalistic work. I may remind you that when. 
the JOVRNAL was started in 1897 it was thought necessary ttl engage 8ll' 
Assistant Secretary, primarily to run the Agricultural JOURNAL. The 
addressing and despatchi[]g of these JOURNAl.S, in steadily increasing 
oumbers is a serious item or work each month. 

BRANCH SOCIETIES.-Sixteen more local Agricultural Sooieties have
been affiliated as Branches during the six mon tns wi th a membership of 
702. These are as follows :-

St. Andrew 
Clarendon 
St. Elizabeth 
Manchester 
Westmoreland 
Hanover 
St. Catherine 
St. Thomas 
St. Mary 
Portland 

Mount Charles * Above Rocks. 
Rock River, Prospect, Moravia, Brandon Hill. 
Bull Savannah. 
Mizpah, * Davy ton. 
Bluefield., St. Pauls. 
Windward. 
Browns Hall. 
Wilmington. 
*Hampstead. 
Kensington. 

Those marked * were formerly Bt'ancbes but became defunct and 
have again been revived. 

Tne total number of Branch Societies as at 30th September is 118· 
with 5,216 members, an average membership of 44. 

OFFICE W?RK:-For- the half year ending 30th September, 4,230 let. 
ters. were rec~lved and 3,463 ~espatched; the Latter figures however do
Dot Include CIrculars and adVIce forms issued nor t;he letters written on 
Exhibition busl.ness which are now kept 'separately. For the sam&
pe!'io_d of l~t year the numbers were 2,905 and 3,636. Receipts for money 
paId ID durlDg tbe balf year numbered 847 and lor money paid out 826. 
For the .ame period laBt year thefigore. were 643 and 816 respectively. 

The various branch .. of ordinary work. engaged iD by tOO. Society 
~teadily extend.-The oorr<>spondeuce incre&s88; tbe.numberl)l.BrQ,qcbes
Increases, tbe number of J.oU1U<AL8· iDcreases tbe linaneial Ir&D8&CUOllll
increase: ·there .is.more and.""_ call upon .be Office flo give iorol"lDAtioa 
perlaioiutl; to agricnl~ural m&.tlera and to furnish reliablueeda,; and tJria. 
Iaol I <;OOBld .... pat1ioWarly _rul ~nd prao&lcal w .... k. bul U is .. ork tbu'_\ __ ~._t e&re In eequrlDg 'reliable .uppliea of..eea.. 
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1n storing these safely. and in estimating the possible wants so tha.t 
'Seeds may not be stored too long and be wasted. The instructorsl work 
too is extending arJd it is work that now is very exacting and requires 
-very close attention from this oflice.-There is constant correspondence 
between the Office and the Instructors. 

Then there is al ways some special work being thrown on the Office'" 
sU0h as administering grants for seeds, collecting exhibits for Exbibi~ 
tions, .etc. 

During the six months grants were ma<,le by the Government to 
supply seeds and plants for the drought st.-icken districts, and Cowpeas, 
Black Eye Peas. Red Beans, Gungo Peas, Guinea Corn, Country Corn, 
Vegetable Seeds, Pumpkin Seeds and SWflet Potato Slips were sent out. 
The two last named were got free from the Prison Farm. I take this op
portunity of thanking the Superindent of that Iustitution for his valu~ 
able oo·operat,ion in saving supplies of pumpkin seeds for me and in keep
~I!g me arlvised when pot.ato slips were available. Then the work as Sec
retary of the Permanent Exhibitions Committee and of accounting for 
the grant, falls upon me : also the t.!ollecting and arranging of the exhi
bits for the Exhibitions held. 

A new Chief Clerk was appointed in place of Mr. Carrington who 
took up an appointlnent at the Stock Farm at Hope on 1st April. The 
new Clerk however did not take up his duties until 5th August, and 
meanwhile I was mllch handicapped in keeping up the Office work ef
iiciently and much late work was required to be done. 

The position of the finances of the Society is not dealt with in tbls 
balf of the year but at the end of the financial year. A statement how~ 
·ever is issued with the estimates and is usually publisbed in December 
JOURNAL. So far we have been working within our means. 

The Gl"ant received from the Government was inereased from £4.200 
to £5,000, owing chiefly to additions OB account of Instructors •. viz. £7i)O. 

JNO. BAR-GLA Y, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

It. was agreed that the Report should be considered. a.s usual para,
graph by paragraph so that anyone present could remark on any matter. 

On the subject of Cotton Industry, the Secretary said he would take 
the opportllIlity to s,tate that he had just received returns from Mr. Con~ 
rad Watson along With a cbeque for £7 13s. 6<1. for 173 lbs. of cotton 
which he had thought was almost hopeless so far as fetching a good price 
was concerned. The cotton was grown by a small settler in St. Elizabeth 
and in a district that was exceedingly dry, but had been picked roughly. 
it was ginned by Mr. Watson and realized Is. Id. per lb. 

The President remarked that this was very encouraging and satisfa.c.. 
-tory. 

ENTffiS HORSE LAw.-The chairman asked if the committee had yet 
made their recommendation on this matrer. The Secretary explained that 
so many (natter. had been before the Live Stock Committee lately that 
they had not yet reported on this malrer. He would, howev"", put the 
matrer before the Committee very soon. 

CITRUS FRUIT M"'A8lJRB.-The President said. i~ would be interesting 
to Imow if tbe Lew, which had been Jl880ed 0JI7~ .ubje6t, had been put 
in operation iIr the orange produclngo-disiricts and with "hat el'foot. 

Mr. McGrathf!8id.itl .... hot been pufilLfarce in his di8tri1lt (Ewar
ton). ~'p61'IIOIlItin_ted In the 0I'&Jlge trade were UIii:I2 the _ 
old __ as tbere _" no cue to compel them to """" the lItanda'" 
m .... ure. If tiJe"land ... as·to be- of .... " use, it would be neoeuary to-
.... :n ......... ~ .... + .. _,_,~ ........... 1. ... "" ... h ..... __ ......... ,... ... u ___ od.......+.M h-r .... _ 
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Mr. Muirhead said the law had not been enforced in Manchester,. his
pa.rish. People were still using the old me~sure, hut at the same tllll& 
there were many Florida !JOKei' to he found In the homes of buyers, !lnd 
each huyer could, of (·ours.e. sa~~ if. he we,re ca~led upon for an expla~atlon, 
that he had u!5cd the Florlda box III huymg hu. frmt. So far, he dId not 
k-n@w if the law was of any particll1ar value. 

Mr. Esson said while llw Flol'ida hox was used as a measure in Porus, 
thel'f' was a system of piling up tllP fruit in a pyramid. so that the huyeF 
really got mo're than what tllP box wns int,endod to hold. 

The Presidpnt statNl that in order to enforce tIl{' lan'. it might be 
necessary to inaugurate a s_ys1Pm of inspe('.tion. 

Y'llr. \\mtl'f'sse l"fll1lal'ked that unless the Gm"ernment was prepared 
to furnish an un}jmitf~d quantity of :-;tarnped boxes, it would be impossi
hIe tl() ac-heive thf' object ainwd at. 

How could it. hf' o1ht'l"wi;.;p posf'ihle to handle fruit hy measure when 
t,11P most of the M'ude was OH. 

Mr, Camphell said somf' l)COP]{' eulled the hoxes they used for buying,. 
Florida boXt's. but th('y WP1'(' of yarious sizes, The standard measure in a 
rlistrid should bf' a hoi: with tIl{; Government stamp on it. and if as a sel-
1m' he was 110t satisfied with tllP hox heing- used by thl: buyer) then he 
could call for tllP GovE'rnmpnt stamped box, Imfact, unless stamped boxes. 
wen' llsed, h{· thought tlw law w01lld not he of thE' URe inendoo. 

Mr. Martin asked if tht' poli('1' could not enforce thfl law. 
Mr. McGrath askE'd wllut was the penalty for the non-obsprmnce of 

the law; tht, Hon. Director of Agl'ic'ultul'c stated that it was five pounds, 
TIl{> President said i1 was not thought n(~('essary that Uwre should 00 

stamped bOxes. sf'eing that almost every per~on in the citrus trade knew 
wAat a Florida hox was. Jt would he a little too grandmotherly for the 
Oovcrlllmmt to t,ry and t(~ad1 the peoplf~ what the size of a Florida box 
Rhould he when thf'Y wert' supposed to have fun knowledge .r such a })()x, 
Boxi's of this class wereimpol'tf>dinto the island in hundred~ ofthousands, 
in shooks and made up ht,l'f' ; (·onsf'quently. it was not ne{~essal'y that. the 
Gon'rnnwnt !'hollid din'et tJwt su<.'h boxes should he stumped ro he llSed 
w a standard D1l'llSlll't'. 

Mr. CUll1phell said a large number of the peasant class knew nothing 
about thf' proppl' size of u Florida hox ; besides which therp Wf're several 
sizes in use t?y bUYf'rR) ealll'd Florida hoxes. 

J,hf' President repji£'d that jt would not be an easy matt-el' to conrince
him that the peasantry Pid not know about the Florida boxes, seeing- that 
la~'ge munrn:;'rs of such paekages ~re used in every orangp pl'odul'ing dis
t1'1c1. of the Island every year. 

CANADA JAMAICA STEAMSHIP SERV(''E.-The president statf'd that 
this matter was stillundel' ('onsidel'ation. The local government was in 
commlmieation with the Canadian authorities on the suhject of what the 
last named Goyel'nment would be prepared to contribute to the subsidy; 
but beyond 1.his,~ be was not in a position to say more pending the receipt 
ci news as to the decision of the Canadian Gm~rnment. 

SUTHE'RN ST. ELIZABETR.-A paragraph dealing wit,h distribution of 
seeds in Suthern St. Elizabeth. 

The president. said that morning he had noticed a report 61 the meet
ing of the Boord of Management of the Society held the previous day. 
In that report he noticed tba t some eXL-eptiOll was taken to the :reply from 
the Colonial Secretary's Office with a reg" ... fto the request from 'the So-

~:~~<J!~~l.I'Irmage~~;ment for statistics .., to deaths in' ~0Ilth8l'll 1%. 
to tire constitntion of the society, he 88.. "'_ 
\he limited pm!pooe. for which it "'as foml8lit 

vU;, '.develop ~. He noticed aIllI> that t'lw """'~ty bad only .. 
. "'. lIJIl1lths befotoe iss'l"'l instrnctions to branches that they should not. 
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discuss t.!oostions outsid~ the constitution. and so he desired to be in~ 
formed, as Governor and President of the Society, in what COllnection the 
t.juestiun was Rsifed\ seeing that from its own oonstitution the scope of the 
80ciety was limited and that the statistics &SIred for would probably lead 
to the discussion of matteI's outside the definitely laid down fuuetions of 
the soeiety. It was like going against the ,"ery l'Cli,traint they had placed 
upon branch societies. It was not hi:,; de-sin' to stifle discussion on mat
t-ers of irnportanc-e, but he did not think it was prOpel" for" the Board of 
Management of the Society to discUSR other than agrio'Hltural matters. 
In view, however, of the remarks of the Re\", W. T. Graham at, the pre
yious day's meeting of th{' Board of Managpment on the condition of 
the peasants in the dry districts. and as this would be tRe last occasion he 
would have an opportunity of speaking at a Dlf'eting of the sO(:iety. he 
would like to state how the situation in those distrid appeared to him, 
Representottions had bef"n made from time t.o time with regard t-o deat,hs. 
from starvation in St. Elizabeth. and enquiries wet'e made into sueh re
ports by the Government. The Government had communicated with the
Parochial Board of the parish, and they had l'twf>ived a report from the 
Board to the effect that the statements madt' ahout de~ths from starva
tion were unfounded. The correct situation f~xi:'lting in St. Elizabeth was 
this, There had been a great searcityof foodstuff a3 a result of the pro
longed drought in the Nain and other districts; the whole population was
iI a state of mal-nutrition, and there wa~ no room for douht that the 
ailment from which thl:' people suffered, and in many cases caused death1 

was mal-nutrition. This was the eause of the deaths referred to. It was plain 
that such deathS weI'(> due to under-feeding and no person who hud studied 
the situation in Sout,hern St .. Elizabeth elluld fail to observe this matter. 
There was no doubt that a numher of sickly (:hildren and other persons, 
whOSt' ,-itaIity had been run down for want of proper food during a long 
pte'riod of drought, had helped to increase t.he death-rate. Although 
particular investigations had. l't'veai('d the fact that people were clamour
ing for money, and mon{'y had been distributed, witli the assistane-c of 
speeiul almoners appointed-although the Parochial Board' of St. Eliza
heth had been aetuuted -with a full df'sire to afford poor relief where it was 
l't'lluired-yet all t,hat had been done was not suffieiellt to meet the case of 
Pt:'l"Sons whose vit.ality had J.:lee.n diminished hy the want of proper food. 
That was t,he state of thing." in the distri{·ts re.ferrt~d to; and it was due to' 
ehronie under-feeding- Whilp the Agricultural Society might be ap-· 
prottched, with a view of impro .... ing th€' state of things, he did not see t~atr 
there eould be any gr-eat improvement. unles Nature was more bountIful 
to them, and so increase the water and food supplies. !J."he problem ap
llCared t.o him to be a very diffic:ult oue- The Government. had been ap
lwaled to for help, and had done aU it ('()uld possibly do. Thl'l Paroohial 
Board had to spend a large sum of mone," on I1Hl'O(.'hia} roads, in order t;o> 
provide work fol' the peoPle. Those roads had l)(full put in such a. position 
that it would be ridiculous t.o expend further sums on them. In response 
to applications for relid, the Government had started such work. At; 
thi:' present time the Government wE're carrying out relief work in three 
qjl'i?·etions in the Nain distric·t, viz;, Unity Hill, Plowden Hill. and Spur 
Tree. He was not- in a position to say how far other relief work had heen 
st.arted, as there .as bound to be a delay in the commencement of ,,"ncn 
work. Persons who were aequainteAl wHh relief work matters would 
agree with him that such work could not be stm"t<Cd at a. moment's notice, 
seeing that lands had to be acquired. and surveys made. It, therefore, ap
peared ihat the Go'Vernment had done all ihat it was reasonable toexpec~ 
them to do with regard to able-b0diedmen; but it "as different with re
gard in the case of .. omen Wid childiten: it "as cJne ihat prosenred mIlD,. 
diftillul_ ""d he had ask<id that the matter be oonsidereci, .. t any raW 
in one di"trict of the ilI"""d from "hieh repoal<>d ~ntations had beef! 
made ·to·hlm, Wbai Qid ~s in the dis-.ed _ lfI"'IlOO0 shwld b8 
done to -.iy tbe _~i"ll .naWo! illlalro? So ~ as be could ._." th& 



only thing that could bring a~ut a ch~nge-rem~y. the weakening eifools 
of the want of nutritiou:-. food lD the distressed dlstrU?ts, would be. the free 
dist.ribution of food: the taking in ha.nd of the feedmg of suifenng por
tions of the community. To providc l"iholesome food free to those pers~ms 
who (',Quid not provide sust.enan('~' for themselves, was the 0!ll"y practl('~l 
solution of the dilficultv. and Ill' hud to ask those who were mterestt.>d III 
the subjct't to say wh!~i,hl'r 1t wal'- rlf'~irahln for th(' ~ve~mellt to emhark 
oOn such an undertakidg. Was ther!' any other way IB whIch the GovBrn
mont or t,he Parochial Board ('(mId ulh'viate the situation? He ~aw nODf~. 
But he wantt~d advicf' on the matkr. ·Was it desirable that th{' Gow'I'll
mcnt should star1' ~O\lp kikhens in ol'dl'1' to fCf',d_ the needy onp:-I? This 
was a radieal depurt,urp, whic·h hp had not seen his way in the pa,st t.o 1111-

.dertake, for tJI!~J\~ \Va:;; a g-mat. dit'feI'Pllet' between relief work and pOOl' 
relief. H{, dpsir'l'd 10 ~t't' the question dea-lt wit.h on brood Hnes-to lwar 
personR in the Ilil'i1ri<:'ts in which the unfortunate state of t.hing~ existt'd . 
. 'Suggest a remedy for the diftieulty. The Government had done their hl:'"t~ 
Imt all that had hf't'n dom' ('uult! not improve thf~ eondit.ion of that sedion 
.of the people who Wt'rp l"Ufff'l'ing from under-feeding, This was the ('on
.dit.ion of atTuir:-< in ~0l11 hpl'n St. Elizabeth and other parts of the island 
when'. pPrf:.om: Rut1('l'(-'d from mal-nutrition. The blame bad been laid Dt 
the doOJ' of the Gow'rnment and P<lrochial Boards. hut what ('ould either 
body do to get tIlt' l)l'ople 1l0lu'jFheu '! It. might he urged that. the Statt~ 
should see to the nOL!}'iF-hm('nt of ehildr{'n ar:d ,",eakly grown-l'p' persons, 
t:eeing that the lattf'l' /j\'ed in Ioealities where they could not. he nourished. 
This wus a qu('stion thllt had to he faeed ; and if the Parochial Board or 
(~overDment should stpp in and provide for those who were deficient of 
nourishment. it. would be nt~eessary that they should get the adyit'B and 
support of persons who lived in tllt' distri('ts, and were ahle to advise the 

,GovE'l'lllllt:nt, 
Mr. Graham ~aid t.he RYl'.h·m of affording poor relief in St. Elizabeth 

was faulty, and he desil'ed to point out in what direction it was faulty. 
If they would take t,he popUlation of the parisbes and compare them for 

.4)utdcx)r relief purposes, it would IJP Sf'Cn that St. Elizabeth came nearly 
.at the foot of the list; indpE'(I. thl' only parish in which the rate was lower 
was west St. Mary. He had SIH._.1l a list hefore him; Kingston was first, 

.afi'ording relief to 15 out of pvery 1)000 persons; St. James next. with 12. 
,Manchester 10, 'J1relawny and Hanover 9 each, St. Andrew 6" St. Thomas 
,6, Portland M, St. Ann ii, and St. Elizabeth 3i. The system by which 
money was-l'-uised fOJ' the rnlicf of the poor was faulty, and it was only toe 
be e::,pccted that the poorer a parish, the greater the number of paupers. 
In VIew of the present, sYl't,em. hp did not t.hink that verv wuch blamlt 
.COllld be put on thH shouid(~rs of the ParO{'hial Board of St. ~Elizabeth ; for 
it was impossible for the Board to raise suffieient money to take caN of 

.aU the needy Oll{lS. He had been labouring in the stricken area of St. 
Elizabeth for some time. and eould assure the Pesident that the matter 

'Was a very serious one; and while he had no desire to go 
.over the statements he had made the previous day withregard to the state 
.of the unfortunate people residing in th~ dry area of the parish, stm~ he 
would like, in reply to His Ex('cliency's request for suggestions as to what 

·should best be done to help the people, to state that an industrial school 
"and pla<->e of refuge could be established for children whose parents were 
not in d. position to provide them with food. Needy children could be re

..ceived a~ such a.home, cared for, and given such work as they could under
take. For an industrial school and place of refuge, we could not think of 

-" better ph"" than B.,llview. While bis position in th" matter was oot .. 
pleasant, one, he felt that as" Minister of Religion it was incumbent on 

.bini to take up the stand .he bad assumed, and he would not _ign from 
IIueb II position llntil the proper authorities came to the _istance of the 
_'I" in .. proper could say Dj.uch more on the subject, but 
lie w<1U14 _n for ... n (}f enquiry which he feU SU1'8 would be 

............. Jook into. Iter. At the _ time he was zij)t blaming 
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:;he Government for the situation; it was purely t.he result of a faulty 
~ystem, 

Mr. Esson was glad thet the matter had been brought. up for diseus~ 
~ion at the Society's Half-yearly Meeting. He felt that t.he questians in, 
volved should be dis(_'ussed in the Legislativf> Coundl, hut yet theyaffect.ed 
the agricultural interests of the colony. He wag in agrep.ment with Mr. 
3-l'aham, that industrial schools should be es~bli~hed in districts wh(>re 
~ple were suffering from the want of food. IndlJstrial farms were l'e~ 
:J.uired here; and while it may be stated t.hat such institutions should be 
~st.ab1ished by philankopy, it must he borne in mind that Jamaica was 
lot a land of philantropists. Take the case of Porus for instance. A 
urge number of persons were attuC'ked with vomiting 1:dckness. The ma
ority of those who were attacked were sickly persons. On the other 
1and, a larger number of ill-fed children were thrown upon the country 
I)" fathers who had either gone abroad ur would not provide fot' their sus
t;nanl'e. In some eases it was true that the mothers were too lazy to 
~\'0rk. This ('ondition of things had ('ontrihuted to an increase in the 
mmher of pra.ediallarceny cases; and he felt with Mr. Graham that the 
~8tablisbment of industrial SdlOOls or farms would have the effect of im
))'oving t.he loti of the unfortunate section of the commlmity. For EQlllC 

time past he had been t,rying to get Parochial Boards to take such st-eps 
if-!. would result in fathers of illegit.imate ehildren I'upporting theil' (·hild
'pll ; and as the points involved were of thf' greatest importance to the 
XJ1UIDuuity, he had no doubt that the matter would prohably have to he 
ie<1it \\ ith in the Legislative Couneil. It was very difficult to find an 
10n~st labouring man now! and he felt that if a commiRsion of enquiry 
iVel'e to be a.ppointed to go into the matter and make recommendatioDR as 
to the best means of coping with the situation, it. would be of the grf1atest 
;>ossible help to the Agrieultural Sociely and the Legislative CounciL He 
;vas eel'tainly of opinion that the establishment of soup kitchens ~nd in
lust.rial farms would go very far in diminIshing the dist,ress prevailing' in 
IJ:Ore than one district of the island. 

Mr. McGrath sf~id in connection with the president's )'~que~t fOl' 
;uggestions for tht~ [wHer nutrition of the people, he desit'ed to mention 
:;he txistt:'Dct> of a pel'oieiuus disease which had bt>en l'espooRiblt' fOl' many 
leaths in certa.in districts of St, Catherine. He would like to soo 'aid 
~iven the people by the appointment of qualified nurses to sl1ch districts 
where the disease was Illost prevalent, nUl'ses who would be able to ad
lise the people what kind of food they should take; and in sllch ('~f'S he 
'elt sure that nurses, if appointed, could get the assistauee uf dist.rict 
~oDstables in the carrying out of their work; for it was a well· known 
fact that tbe ppoplc wet'e ignorant of what food they should partake of 
when attacked by dysenter·y. ~cently Dr. Neish was sent to St. 
Jatherine to enquil'e inlo the disease to which he had alluded Be 
,xtended an invitation to Dr. Neish 00 make his residence his head qual'" 
;ers during his Slay in tbe EW&l'too district, and afforded him e\-'ery fa
lility in carrying out his investigations. He accompanied the Doctol' on 
~omeof his visits, and the fil'st case tht'ly visited convinced him of the need 
Jf qua.lified nurses being sen t to affi.icted districu. l'hey found a man, 
:I. qtJ.ietand respectable man, who was known to him suffering from dysen· 
iery. Htl WILS intact dying. He asked the man if he had taken aoy food 
,od tbe reply was •• No custos, except a little this morning," He asked: 
, What did you takp?" 'rho reply was a roast plantain J Tbis was not 
m isolated case. l~he ignorance OD tbe part vI tbe people as to. the na" .. 
,un ot food required by persoDS who were 8~rickeu dOWD by disease ex
ended over a wid. area. Qualified nurses would advi ... the people wha • 
. bould be .... en in ,besha,. 0111lOd. and tbn8 help tp eradicate the di· 
_. He bad gl .... n $be mat1er a good d.eaI ot _ideration because lbe 
.... pIe lookad liD ilim for p_tion. He had done all hp. couk!: he bad 
Ii •• n mOll"'&ry aid; bot heJp was requl ..... in ... d_w.. 01 qualified , ...... 
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The President said some of the Paroohial Boards bad already aoiovtea 
8uf'b a suggestion, and had appointed district nurses to see that pet'8OB& 
who became ill had the best chance of recovery. That would, no doubt, 
help to solve the difficulty, but this question was not germane to agricul. 
ture : he had decided to allow it to be discusseS a& that was the last, 
meetieg of the society he would attend, and he had nO desire that it 
should busaid that his ioterest did not extend to matters other tba.n ag
ricultural, or tbat be desired to st.ifle dilScussion on important matters. 
With regard to the establishment of industrial schools as suggested by 
Ml" gsson and Mr. G-rdham, he wished to state that it was the opening 
of similar institutions that was responsible for an enormous increase of 
illegitirnatecpildren io England, and which lead to the passing of a strin· 
gent poor law in that country in 1859, if he l'emembered correctly. The 
opening of such institutions here would meaD. that as soon as they took 
in one set o[ children into rescue houses, parents would send out another
batDh. 

}lr. H. J. Rushie Gray said the poor La.w provided for all the com
plaints that bad been made at the meeting. The only question was" 
whether the law was carried Olit in 8\'ery parish. It provided that per
sons who were sick and too poor to prOvide themselves with medical sid, 
should be so provided by the Governmont. In case of epidemic tbe In
spector of poor also stepped in ; and the last named also had power to
give relief in the event of starvation. In Kingston for instance, there
were three industrial schools which were maintained at a cost of upwards 
of £3,000 per annum. It cost more than £1,000 to mantain ODe alone. 
Such institutions would,.be felt, be of great benefit t.o the community in 
other parts of the colony. The Parochial Boards had power to gra.nt re
lief; and provided tile necessary money was raised, and if the law was 
properly worked, there should be no starvdtion in a country like 
Jamaica. 

:\11'. Esson asked, in yiew of the ioOl'ease of praedial larceny, if tbe 
Government intended to supply seeds to people other t,han those of the 
western pat'isbes to assist them in planting. 

Sir John Pringle said in a crisis such as the one wit.h which they 
were faced there were two lessons they had to learn. rl'he first wa.s as 
to what sllOuld be done to treat the present situation and the second 
was to guard against the future. His view of the matter was tbat a. 
great deal of the poverty which now existed was due to insufficient work, 
Long betore a period of drough t, a large section of tbe labouring popula
tion wel'e unfit for work; they bad graduaHy gone down mOl'e and more 
ltntil they oould Dot do any work et'en if work was provided for them. 
Labour bureaus in different sections of the country would, he was cer
tain, go a long way in helping the people to remo,'e from one district, 
-where there was no work to another where they could find employment. 
They had reached a stage where such a policy should Be adopted by the 
G-ovel·nrnent. 'rhe same attention that was paid to indentured immi
grants should be extended to nati\'8 labourers. Tt e bureaus would see 
that labourers were provided with work, and that they were paid at a 
fair rate. Legi&l.ation could even be resorted to in order to fix tbe scale 
of wages. It struck him that in tbis way they wBuld be able totiea1 with 
t.he situation in St. Elizabeth. The poor rate of tire parish was one or 
the lowest in the island, and it was only na$urai that. if the rate ".._ 
low and the demand high, the parish Should increase its pror rate. Tbe--

• people should not be allowed to ""lfer, and tbeir .ufferings would obly III! 
met by those who wete h. a better position and ceuld _i8t, paying. 
little more. Reverting to t.be question of labour bureaus, tbe s~ 
said tbe es",blJobmslll 01 such bureaus "'mll:! he a ,..,lief to dlsllicfl' tit
flJeled by periodic droll"". Of eour .. , the temovlil ot p.,l'!lOl$ frodi lit· 
l!Iil'icken dl!s.rl"~ .. .-...;JIere they could obtain emp)(iymllil'lt tlOIilii ~ 
.... by _ iIf.~on. fils View "r ,'lie matter "'_ dill. if ~tI< 
tbiJ!jJ "' .. 1IO\.doo. iuhis direction, and if these periods of dr<iuW!l" 
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were to con.inue. it would be beyond tbe Parochial Board of St. Eliza· 
beth to cope with tbe.BituatlOD. As he baQ aheady said, "here were 
two lessons to be lea.rnt. The first was to meet the present situation 
and the second was to guard against a recurrence. 

Mr. Bertram said the crllX of the situation was the dilTerentiation in 
the scheme or taxation of properties over £1,000 and under £2,000 in \:·alue. 
St. Catherine was now faced with the possibilit.y of paying 2/ in the £10 
next year, although the valua.tion or its properties was fiver one million 
pounds. There were upwards of 111 estates there each of which was 
valued at over £1,000, but if they inereased t \xation, the burden would 
largely fall on 25,400 units below the yalue of £1,000. This was the re~ 
SHit of the Governor's proposal Dot being carried out by the Legislative 
Council. If the GovernOl·'s idea had been adopted, the poSition would 
haye been simplified as all real estate would be t·axed fairly and progress
h.·ely. He fot' ODe saw no reaSOD why the tax should not commence at 
the £b unit instead of the £25. All snch anomolies would hav~ been 
swept away ir the Governor's taxa.tion proposal bad bettD adopted: it 
would ba.ve made the task of those responsible for the imposition of 
parochial taxation lighter, and would have left them in a better position 
to tackle Some of the problem'3 set out by previous speakers. He felt 
that a good deal of the discussion that day was outside the bounds and 
privileges of the Society; but as a pre'Viou~ speaker had referred to a 
disease which was epidemic in St .Catherine, he would also t-efer to the" 
matt-er. There had been a serious outbreak of dysentery in the parish, 
beginning at Glengoffe, going through Troja a'ld on to Ewarton. He 
took the Bacteriologist with him tc inspect the streams from which the 
people got their water supply. ODe stream was a tributary of the Rio· 
Cobre. Samples of water were taken just below the Na.tural Bridge, 
where the water tumbled over rocks, and where one thought that the 
liquid would be absolutely pure. The report. of the Bacteriologist was 
that the water was very little better tha.n diluted sewage. That was the 
oause of the outbreak of dysentery at Glengoife and otber districts. It 
had been suggested that the Government should aid the people by sending 
qualified nUI·ses to the districts to tell people what to eat in periods of 
illness, Out anyone who knew Glengofi'e would, he was certain, say that 
the sending of a nurse to that district would not have the desired ef~ 
feet, even if the nurse were to be sent on aule back about the place, 
for while sbe was travelling her instructions would not be followed, 
Dysentery and neuritis would continue so IODg as the leaders of the peopl~1' 
{and he would include the priests princjpalJy) did not impress upon theIr 
congregations tbeneed of adopting much better habits. In their way, 
the parochial authorities had do~ all they could. Some 10 01' 12 years 
ago tkle Rio Cobre and all its tributaries were declared a public water 
supply, and a drastic code of bye laws was drawn up. published and put 
in force. The police had other work to perform, and the autborities had 
not been able to establish a sanit:iJ'.r body to take ovel' that portion of 
the police duties and cart'Y out a proper system of watching the rival'S. 
This would Deed an army of men to carry out; and H the C&l'e of sucb 
tbings were to be thrown on the Parochial Board. then there would be "$ 
heavy addition to taxation. As it appeared to him, the only practical ~o
Julion of the dit'licuJty will! to ge-t a rea80IJable number of sallilary IQ. 

speetors to teacb tbe people to improve their habits of living: to :011, 
tbem they will never improve ullless they get rid of tbeir filthy hablto. 
There wet'~ some respectable people in the districts referred' to, but on 
tbe other haud tbere was a small proportion of barb&Tian •• who ,,"" heen 
aceuacowed ... live ill filbl1 aU $heir liv"" and ,bus heeame .. me"""" Ie 
their fellow·men. He liesired to say tbere ..... oaly 0 ......... " of treaflBK 
a:v-""y I .. • ""b <il8t";,,1S, Il"d I_1.w!'" to renwn; the palie!'ls to "?S. 
llimJ .. ;",h __ "",,c* a.ueoij__ n.edi."ae • .aDd strICt attentIOn. to dl~ 
".oWd cbe 'IIl.ained, '1'l... majOrity of th" people referred to by hIm .. ou, .. 
not 110 toa bospit;al, !>either would tlley ... tecmedicine although it wlIlF 
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provided for them. It seemed to him that unless they were going to alter 
their laws and provide that whenever ao outbreak of dl5~ase ooour:ed, 
an armed force shouid be sent to gather and remove the SICk: to aosp!tal, 
there would be no hope of dealing with the situation. 

The President said the discussion had gone beyond the subject berm"e 
the meeting and thet'e was no use to continue the debate llnless they 
were g-oiog to develop into a conference on sanitation. They had arrived 
at three pl'oposa]s : first, provide for children of the destItute by the es
tablishment of indLlstrial schools; second, remove all able-bodied men 
to districts w!let'e they can obtain work; third, remove all who were Doi 
abJe·bodied to ho..,pitals. Those were subjects for the Legislative 
,CounciL 

.1\11' • .\leGl'at.b su,id they SllOUld do 1.1,11 in their power to impress on 
the people tile neeessitv of boiling' wat.er before drinking it. 

AlJ'J'lI(jlUZ~:TI PJmsoNs.-Mr . .lh:GI'ath expressed satisfaction with 
the inlul'lIlation supplied by t,he secretary to him; and he would say 
DO more on tilE;-' ~llbjt'ct provided authorised persons were being instruct
ed in their wurk by the poliee. On the question of handcuffs, they should 
not i..11 is ( pinion, be placed in the hands of men who did not know how 100 
use them. 

HANA:\.-\ DISt<:.'\SI,;,-'1'be president said that perhars the Hon. Di· 
rector of Agl'ieultul'e would tell them how they stood with rega.rd to PI.I.
nama Disease of Banama. .\11'. Cousins said so far as his information 
went. he diu not. think that evenoue banana plant was now affected by 
tbe Panama disease. During last year, a small fieJd at Balcarres, Port
Janel. was alf'ectf'd with the disease. The plants were destJ'oyed, the 
ground treated. and t.hen the field was replanten. Of tobe new plant$, 
.only about six SlIcclHIlbed, but the others were doing well. At Canewood, 
wbere the disease had developed ('onsidel'ably, it had been eradicated as 
a result of the steps tuken by Mr. Cradwick in digging out and burning 
~he plants, F'rom pel'Bunal experience, he was forced to the conclusion 
that Panama disease was one of the least dangerous they had here. The 
.. Black Spot" disease was more troublesome, but as the spores of the 

.-disease were not so heavy it was Dot likely that it would spread over a 
large al'ea. The Department of Agriculture was however, doing all in 
its power to eradicate it. 

Mr. Stedman said while he bad DO desire to labo~r the question of 
Panama disea.se, still he would like to know whether the treatment of 
the disease in Portland was left in the hands of a foreman at Hope Gar

,dens, who had reeently qualified as a veterinary surgeon. 
Mr. Cousins replied that in dealing with Banana disease, it was ne

·cessary to have a lIlan of athletic tendenCies, one who would be able to 
go ovel' the tracts of land whel'e t,e disease existed, ODe who could con
trollabourers unaer him, one who could spend money to the best pos

·sible advaDt.ag~. Mr, Sutherland possessed all these qualities. He had 
no one uuder him who could spend £100 with better results than Mt'. 
Sutherland. 'l'be latter waS his right hand man in coping with the di

;Beasc, and so far as· competency and ability to deal with work entrusted 
to him, be had no better man in his department than Mr. Sutherland. 

Mr. Stedman said be had nothing against Mr. Sutherland. but as the 
~ana industry was an impol'tant ODe. was it not necessary that a man 
with a little more scientific knowledge, should be on the spot" to direct 
the work of eradioating the disease. 

Mr. Cousins said aU the work was done under the supervision af the 
)llcroboiogisl. Tbere was, therefore, DO need for lear on the part of tbe 
Bon. Gentleman on tbat score. 

OlUlJTIIOI.oo18T.---k"Ji!ling tbe par"l{!'8t>h dealing with tbe appoin'
.... ''''' .. a Atyco. 10fP.· .. t .. or..itholog i.taIlil11te Wisb...,. preased aIBo lor 
,.. ·1!III~Iogl.t. ·'Tbe P .... ident said the Govern_ 
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had been enquil"ing into tbe probable cost of obtaining a qualified Ento· 
mologist t and Ornithologi8t~ for say three yeat's, but the reply was not 
altogether eOCQuraging. It was difficult to get a good man. For in· 
Stance an Entomologist was sent to Trinidad. to do work there, and to get· 
Due here would be about £800 per annum, and tbe pasmcnt of out of poc
ket expenses, The matter was under consideration, but, the JY..oint was, 
whether they could afford to spend the money in that way, or apply it in 
some other direction for the benefi t of agriculture. 

The hall·yearly report was then adopted. 
His Excellency tbe President said the time had come for him to va· 

cate the chair as be bad another engagement that a.fternoon. Before 
leaving tbe meeting, he desired to expr~S8 to members of the Board of 
Management, and the Society generally, of the pleasUl'e he felt in being' 
associated with them. He had on many occasions, met many members of 
tbe society in various parts of the iSland, in connection with agricultural' 
matters, and had also met them socially. All of them had belped him 
in his efforts to improve the agricultural resources of the colony, and 
he hoped they would continue their work of assisting the society to pro~ 
mote the agl'icultural interests of Jamaica (hear, hear). It had given 
him considerable satisfaction to work with them i and oe could not help" 
saying, that after his association with such an organization as the Ja
maica Agricultural Society, it was a matter of satisfaction to him that he 
had been selected as a Permaoent Head of the Board of .ngriculture of 
England and \\-ales (hear, hear). It had been said that he would occupy 
the same position with tbe Home Government as that which Mr. Barclay 
occupied here (laughter). Well, all he could say was that he was thank
ful to members of tbe society, and their able secretary, Mr. Barclay, fOf" 
tbe knowledge that had been imparted to him in the matter of t.ropical 
agriculture (bear, bear). His Dew position was a very important one, and' 
the appointment was a source of satisfaction to members of the society 
too; for there could be no question whatever. that however poor his 
qualifications or the position he was about to take up may be such 
qualifications. had been largely implanted by bis association with the' 
Society, Consequently. in biddin6" them farewell, in severing his long 
connection with them, he felt gratified, that be would still be even more~ 
intimately connected with agriculture (hear, hear). He was satisfied, 
from wha.t be knew of the business of the Department of Agriculture of 
great Britain and Wales, that it had a good deal to learn, in the matter 
of tropical agricul'ure, by what the Jamaica Agricultural Society was~ 
doingj and he would DO doubt, be able to offer his cbief valuable as.is
tance as a result of knowledge be had gained from the Societyand sug
gestions frOID its useful publication, the JOURNAL, He would always· 
continue to look to the JOURNAl, fOI' valua.ble suggestions, and hoped that 
Jamaica would always maintain great intel'est in the Agricultural Society 
and its branches. l:Iecould assure them that if there was anything the' 
Hoard of Agl'iculture of Britain could do for Jamaica, it would be done, 
and be would t.Lkepartieulal" pleasure ill doiDg all he could, to help the 
colony. He bad to thank them for their kindness, and for the support 
tltey bad given during the years h. bad been .. ssociated with them. As
President of tbe Society. be would say with great pleasure, that their 
ready support bad greatly helped OD the work 01 the Society. and he
willtbed them a hearty farewell, He was certain that with its exceIlent 
Board 01 Management and higbly capable Secretarv. Mr. Barclay. tbe' 
Jamaica AgriculturaL Society would continue to make progress. Again ... 
b. would thank tbem for plaeiug him in tbe ohair as head of-the Society.
and for thlllr ~ty slIpport ; 1Uld lIlrI!ill. he would wish them farewell.-

Sir Sydney Olivier then lef; the room, all thole present staDding. 
Sir Jobn Priqle.......ed the chair. 
Mr. SilDll1OlDCl8' mo'f'8d the foUowInJ l'tIIOll1~ : 
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The Jama.ica. Agricultural Soci.ety, at this its half~yearly meeting, in 
view of the approaching departure from the island orits President, Bill 
Excellency the Governor, detires to place on record its mosli.gratef~l ap~ 
preciation of the service His Excellency bas rendered to the lsland 1U the 

. support of the Society in all its branches. 
The Society recognizes very strongly. that whatever progress iq ~~ 

l'iculture bas mat'ked His Excellency's administration, (and tbe progress 
bas been considerable alike in results and in the improved attitude of 
the community towards agricultural development) has been in very great 
melJ8Ul'e the result of His ExcelleD!JY's sympathy and inter.est. 

While deploring the loss which it suffers in Sir Sydney Olivier's re
moval, the society is gratified to know that his new appointment will ~D· 
terest him III similal' work, with wider opportunities, and wishes for hun 
much success aud many years of health and happiness. 

Mr. McG ratb had much pleasure in seconding the resolution. He 
felt that His Execlleuey the President of the Society. bad been a tower 
of strength to the progl'ess of agl'icultul'e, :.md, consequently, to the ag· 
rieulturists of the entire isld.od. He dId not think any ODe would attempt 
to deny the statement that His Exeel!eucy had always been most sympa
thetic in all matt8['S brought forward for the betterment and uplifting 
of the colony1s population. He did not know of any other Governor who 
had dor.e Ulor~, and had been more aetive for agr'icultural developments. 
And in that direction, Sir Sydney Oliver had always displayed a restless 
energy to becomeaC(lUainted with the needs of the people who resided in 
most distant PI:I.I'ts of the island. ~\lt'~her, His Excellency, recognising 
that it would be useless to increase and encourage production without 
the necessary outlets to the market and shjppingports, had dh'ected his 
attention to tbeopening up of roads, and railway extension in the interior, 
which every class or the population would always appreciate, (bear hear), 
'1'0 his (the speaker's) mind, it was most satisfactory to observe that 
thoughtful men at public meetings and other gatherings had borne tes
timony to, and proclaimed His Excellency's good work to the colony and had 
expressed regret at his departure, He had much pleasure in suppot,ting 
the 1'esolution. Pet·sona.lly, he did not know of anything that bad ever 
occul'ed to interfere with the smooth and unruffled flow of the business 
of the Board, a Bou,l'd he would renture to designate, seeing its compo· 
sition, itH rules and gouc1management, as one of the strongest and most 
useful Boards of the island (heal', bear). He thought that every indivi
dual meulbel' of the Board or Management and the society would agree 
with him- taat amity and good will, had beeu always oue of its chief char
acteristics. They wished His Excellency every happiness and content
ment in his ne\y and import,ant position, and abundant good bealth for 
himself, Lady Olivier and family (bear, hear), 

The C~ait'man (Sil' John Pringle) ill supporting the resolution, said 
he would hke tosay on his own account, that as one who had followed the 
work of the Society since its formation, he could endorse every word that 
had fallen from the lips of the last speaker. When Sir Henry Blake, who 
founded the Society, left Jamaica, it was thought that the work of the 
organization would suffer, but with the ad~'ent ofSirSydneyOliviel', they 
were abl? to take ,up the story of the Agricultural Society where it was 
left by Stl' Henry Blake (cheers). 'rhel'e were various things that con
tributed to the advancement of agricult~re besides mere planting, When 
th~yreaped what they had planted, they had to liake their produee to the 
raIl way or sea.ports, and no one could fail te observe the increase in the 
output of produce of the island, since the appointment of Sir Sydney 
Olivier as (7o\'ornor. New roads had qecn oP6q,ed up, and he was cel'ta.in 
they would all appreciate the enonnous Incl'ease that had taken pLace i~ 
Jamaica. It was an Englishman's nature to complain. They ha.d been 
told, •• Ask and it shall be given," and it was no refiootion on t;he So ... 

~m"ty to say, ,bey ... _"lways askingJor more, It was lor the Gover-
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.or, as Presilleat of tbe Society, 10 measure out skilfully, wh ... he W&8 able 
to give j aDd in this case, w,batever was given came from the taxpayet"S' 
money, The position of a Governor Wa& to act oautiously; and he was 
-certain that members of the Board would appreciate the efforts of the 
Governor to husband the resources of the colony (hear, :lear) Without 
.any desire to enter int.o any comparisons, be would say that the retiring 
Governor. bad been a Governor who bad endeavoured to raise the pea
santry of the island. A Governor for his own credit, would try to do 
toe greatest good for the greatest number; and he was sure all would 
.agree with him III saying that Sir Sydney Olivier had done the greatest 
good for the greatest number (cheers). 

The resolution was oarried nem con, 

The Albany Branch (represented by the Rev. S. R. Brathwaite) pre
sented the following resolution . 

.• Resolved :-That the Agricultul'al Society for the districts of Al
bany. Islington, Martin's Friencship and Carlton, having received with 
'the great.est regret. information of the sudden and unexpected departure 
Df His Excellency Sir Sydney Olivier, K.C.lLG .• B.A., as Governor 0f Ja~ 
maica, ~naaimously desires to place on record an expression of its high ap
preciation and gratitude for the valuable and distinguished services, the 
sympapathetic and indefatigable :endeavours, and the llumerous and splen
did achievements, which His Excellency has accomplished during his ad
ministration of the affairs of this colony . 

.• The Society is especially grateful for His Excellency's abundant 
and untiring etTorts for the development of Agricultllre, and fol' the im
provement of the conditions r~ . fe among the people, and for the great 
success which has attendd0 toose efforts in the parish of St. Mary as well 
as in other parts of the Island. 

;. The Society will cherish the most grateful recollection of the heroic 
endeavours of his Excellency in Init~ating and carrying through mea
sures, prornpt and humane, for affording adequat.e relief to the people of 
this parish~ and in fact to every section at the island, in ti.mes of c&lami
ty and disaster . 

• , The Society belir"'" that His Excellency's distinguished adminis
tration has given a new and inspiring interpretation to the office and 
functions of Governor: has tt'oded to enhance in the heal'ts of the people 
the sentiments of luyalty, love and de\'olion, to the person and throne of 
the Sovereign, and given to the eatire colony a splendid example of faith
ful devotion to duty, of genel'ous and self-sacrificing zeal i.l seeking t.he 
welfare of the community. and of wise and unfailing sympathy with miS~ 
fortuoe and suffering, which will ever endear and enshrine the name of 
the Governor in the memory and hearts of the people of Jamaica. 

" The SOCiety wishes for His Excellency the very best that the future 
can bestow,-a long, useful, and prosperous career of ever advancing dis
tinction in the service of the Empire, and in the confidence of the Rlng ; 
and the enjoyment of the choicest blessings of Providence by himself and 
family.» 

Signed by Hon. R. P. Simmonds, President, and Rev. S. R. Brath· 
waite, Vice-President. 

The following rf'solution was also presented by the Stewart Town 
Branch (represented by Mr. Josiah Johnson). 

RESOLVED :-Tbat the Stewart Town Branch of the Jamaica Agri~ 
cultural Be Jiety deeply regrets the near departure of His Excellency Sir 
Sydney Olivier, B.A., L.L.D., K.C.M.G., Governor of JAmaica and its De
pendencies j and desires to place on record its sincere appreciation of the 
sympathetic and dev, ted interest His Excellency bas displayed in p1"()~ 
moting tbe welfare of tbe Island. 
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His Excellency has duriog his administration unselfishly an~ streB· 
ueusly initiat,ed works of progress. ; zealously adv~nced our agrlO.altural 
.ooeratioDS and with much enthUsla",m, rendered lIlvaluable services to 
the cau!o!e of education. 

The Braneh would respect/ullr assure His E~cellency. t.ha.t it., will al
ways beal' in memory his eoligbtene_d and ?enefiClent adl-?IDI~.tratIC!n, a~d 
begs to convey its best wishes for hIS contmueo success III HIs Ma.Jesty s 
sen' ice, and a lengthened jife of l.1sefuiness.-Jo81AH JOHNSON, S~cretary. 

These resoiutiollS were directed to be forwarded to Sir Sydn~r 
Olivier. 

The meeting proceeded to consider the revised rules of the Society. 

The Secrctal'S stated that the old rules bad been in rorce from 
the fOl'mation of the society. seventeen searoS ago. It was 
found t,hat revision was necessary, and so the matter was referred to a 
committee which had completed its work. The rilles were 
presented ~t the mfleling of the Board of Management the previous after~ 
noon, and slight alterations were made. They were now presented for 
confirma.tion. The pl'incipal changes were abolition of the practice of 
voting by proxy; extension of the rule covering the objects of the so· 
ciety ; the manner of nomination and election of members to the Joard 
Management were also affected. 

Mr. Martin mOl'ed the adoption of the rules. Mr. A. W. Douet se
conded.- Agreed to. 

DUTY ON CJTRU8 }'RU1T U.B.A.-Tbe Secretary said this matter arose 
out of a Jetter from Mr A. E Wigan, of Hartlands, who was present 
with them that day, and who \Va, a large grower Rnd shipper of citrus 
fruit: that letter came before tbe November meeting of the Board of 
Management, and discussion on it was defArred tIll the December meet
ing. On the 19th December, it was agreed that the letter should be re
ferred to the Half-yearly Meeting. The letter was as follows :-

" I see in to day's" Gleaner" that the President·elect of the United 
States intends as Soon as he is inaugurated next March, to take steps to 
revise tbe Tal'Hf of the U.SA. It is well known that the principles of 
his party point 10 a revision in the interests of tbe commerce. Those 
Inter'ests are also those of the foreign consumer, as most 'reductions of 
duty result in a benefit shared by both, in proportions varyfng with oil'. 
cumstances. 

l. It seems probable that if the Go\"ernment of Jamaica saw fit at this 
jllllcture to make a suggestion to that of the U.S,A. for some reciprocal 
readjustment of tariff, inciuding tbe abolition or reduction of the present 
high duty Oll citrus fruits (1 per cent. per lb.) it would havea fair chance 
of success, Of course, Florida and Calirol"nia would oppose, but tbe o1fer 
of Jamaica, backed by the influence or the United lI'ruit CO' l would be 
listened to by a pa.rty favourably inclined to reductions of duty • 

.. Supposing the attempt were made and s cceeded so far as to balv8 
the duty, it work out at about 1/6" box, instead of tbe present 3/ (72 
cents). And supposing the sbipper got half ollhe benefit, namely 9d. a 
box, it would make the sbipment of oranges and gr.l\p8 fruit reapectitt.tly 
not only more profi table during those mon tits in which it is DOW worth 
doing, but worth doing for a lew weeks longer each year. And thai 
would be a great a6.vantage to many Jamaica growers and shippers. 

"1 do Dot know what stepa to take towards inducing the GoverD.~ 
ment to act in tbe way Bug(lelited, but tbink that yoo lnay produce lhls 
letter allbe nexl meeting of tbe BolIn! of M.....,.,.".,." of the AlJricul
'mal Society. They, if they approved or ,be lae&, wouIa' Imow how 10 
~." 
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,. Mr. Graham moved: "That this meeting of the Jamaica. Agricul
tural Society hereby soUehs the interest of the Government on behalr 
of the citrus fruit trade of toe island, and requests that in case the op
portunity occurs through any revision of tbe tariff of tbe United States,. 
it should try to secure a reduction or the abolition of the present high. 
duty 6n Jamaica eitrus fruit." 

Mr. A. E. Wigan seconded, and iodoing so said they had to show thw 
feasibility of something being done in the matter of the duty on citrus 
fruit. Mr. Stedman, who was in sympathy with the move, bad prepared 
a. paper ob the question of Ja.ma.ica's export trade in citrus fruit. etc. 
but he was unable to remain to read tbe paper, and so he (Mr. Wigan) 
would read the memol'andum. In that paper the writer pointed out that 
Jamaica either had to seek to build up a. trade with Canada, or continue 
to regard tbe U.S·A. as ber natural market; and as Canada was still a. 
young country, he was in accord with any attempt to secure better 
terms with the U.S. government with respect to the admission of our
products into tbat republic. Continuing, Mr. Wigan said he knew tbat 
the orange-growers of }I"llorida and California were ma.king efforts to op--' 
pose the probable proposal of the President·elect to reduce the tariff. 
On the other hand, if Ja.maica could send a Commif!sion to Washingtont 
to make representa.tions to the proper qua\"ters on the subject, he felt-
sure that it would be a move in the right direction. He, therefore, badl. 
pleasnre in supporting the motion. 

Spealring on. the motion, Mr. Graham said the resolution was seeking
to get ~pecial interest ta.ken in the citrus industry of the island. The island 
would derive considerable benefits if special advantages with tariff revi.
sion in the U.S. Places like Southern Manchester would benefit to a 
great extent, being important citrus districts. Mr. Woodrow WilBon. 
the President~elect. was a low tariff t:l8n. The reduction of the tariff 
was one a! the issues of the recent electoral campaign i. the U.S., and 
he was certain that President-elect Wilson and the Democratic leaders 
must do something to fulfill their pre· election pledges. 

Mr. Hannan, in supporting the resolution, said the question of tariff' 
revision in the U.S. and the working of our own tariff formed an import~ 
ant question. In some countries the tariff was responsible for war,' A 
man had been elected to the presidency of the U.S.in pe>.ce, and he was 
pledged to tariff reform. Many persons in tbe republic were opposed to' 
tariff reduction, and they were seeking to get in the first blow. Jamaica 
should try and get in her blow first; and therefore the bome govern~ 
ment shou!d be asked to instruct her representative in U.S. to lay beforft"> 
the new government of that country the need. for tbe revision of the ·tariff· 
in favour of articles which are produced in Jamaica. 

Mr. A. B. Ventresse sympsthised with the idea set oul in tbe reso·· 
lution, but he did not think tbat greater attention would be paid to it 
until they could get citrus fruit dealers in New York Bnd tbe United 
Fruit Company to interest themselves in the matter on Jamaica's behalf. 
If this could be done, such representations would carry more weight .. 
He had no desire to stray into tbe field of politiCS, bul he could not belp-. 
referring to the time wben p ...... ure was brought to bear upon the U.S. 
government to impose a duty On piDe apples and eitrus fruit from places. 
like Jamaica. New York bouses who hendled large quantiti .. of 8uch 
.,,\;cle. from Jamaica oen \ deleg&t.e8 to Washington to .... II the idea of 
Ihe duty could be abandoned. Tbey were ._Sldl SO far as pin ... ppI .... 
... re _rned, bUl the duty OD ci&1'IllI frui~ had-to ....... , iu <> .... to-
Preveullhe bolaug of II8Dators lr.OlJ) CalIforQia. b .... ~'ki"" 
.trong loaallnflaenee before \be ~\ reaoI.oaIoa orouIIl bav ..... J' . .....,'
Iull __ • more ,han diplomatic nego\ialiiQrd: aud witboID_1f" 
lnft_co, be aid DOt _ jj,a, they bad much 10 bcIpe !rom the ..... $100... 
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The Chairman said it was not the plaoe Of the Society to OIl 
local people. who mayor may not support .the resolution. If parties 
or in America, desired to support tbe motIOn, they ~llid do 80 for 
-own reasons. It must be remembered that the tropIcal and 8Ub-tNl 
territory ollhe Uniled Stales was increasing, and the P"Ople 01 the S 
would SooD be able to get an the tropical fruit they required. from 1 

tory controlled by thei~ govern~~nt. On ~be other hand, Canadl 
no tropical or Bub· tropIcal dO~tnlOnS, an~ It was ,heref?re .llkel~ 
the Dominion would be more lIkely to cantIOue her explOIta.tIOns 11 

pic&} or Bub-tropical fruits. Nothing disparaging to the U S. was m 
but that was, be submitted, the proper way to look at the matter. 
nada was a young country, bllt it was growing with great speed 
tbe day would no doubt come when it would be able to absorb all 
1ruit grown in Jamaica. He would, therefore, suggest that they sl 
await the result of the negotiations now proceeding between the Go' 
ment of Jamaica. and the authorities at Ottawa with rega.rd to impl 
fSteamship communication. Still, the Foreign Office might move i 
matter set out in the resolution before tbe meeting j and if they 
.Becure two markets for their citrus fruits it would be all the bettE 
the I~ade. 

Mr. Muir-head said they were more likely to get advantageous t 
from Canada if the negotiations for closer trade relations were not 
aside for good. He had pleasure in supporting the resolution,; for if 
could not get the two markets, they could get one. 

Mr. Esson said if representations were made t() the U.S. govern 
and were pushed, the result would probably be satisfactory. Os 
<was all right, but it was a young country, with a population of 8,00{ 
AS against 90,000,000 in the United States. 

The resolution was unanimously carried. 

REGULATION FOR DRIVERS OF DRAYs.-The Secretary stated th 
the October meeting of the Board of )1anagement it was decided to 1 
to the notice of the Government the fact that irresponsible boys 
..allowed to drh'8 drays, who were uuable to control the draft ani, 
In December the Government replied that the Governor and his J 
CouBcil did not consider it necessary to take such steps. The mel 
disagreed with the reply of the Government, and it was agreed tha 
matter -should be discussed at the half-yearly meeting. 

Mr. Martjn was surprised at the action of the Government iI 
1istening to the society's representations with regard to a serious 
The Governor himself bad spoken about what he had seen on the J,: 
roads, about the reckless manner in which drays were driven On thE 
roughfares, and the custom of several persons sitting on top of vel 
heavily laden with goods. Sometimes a drayman would not put 
than ten bags of pimento on his dray, but lateran, along the road 
would find that man with two other men perched on the top of the 'J 
..and the weight of two men was certainly more than an additional b 
pimento, or so. 

The Chairman enquired if such acts did nol come wilhin the I 
-sions of the law dealing with cruelty to animals? 

,driv~r!: Martin said owners ef drays could Dot play detectives On 

Mr. Ventresso said years ago he moved.ll resolution at the.A.gJ 
tural -Society's meeting urging that not more than one person shoo 
allowed. to ride on" dray laden with produce; but .that resolution 
th~u out, III! It wa.ulilcided that it \j'a811<>t within thll.~ of tb 
.ciet1."'t~i 'Wal! lIIt<!ti 11 matler. It, therefore, looked. 8811 they 
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.going over old ground. It was, indeed, cruel to see from two to Six per.
sons on a loaded dray in additiion to the driver. This caused more inju!"y 
to tbe mul .. tban the heavi .. t load. 

Mr. Martin asked if they could not pass a resolution Baying it was 
necessary for the Government to legislate on such a matter. 

Mr. Hannan said Mr. Martin's suggestion was an excellent one. It 
wAS a difficult matter for pla~ers to get their produce to the shipping 
points j but there was DO diomtIlty for a driver to get a load of oousins, 
etc., out. Mr. Hannan (for Mr. Vantresse) ~then moved the following 
resolution :-

Mr. Williams sajd he would not support anything but the first clause 
of the resolution. If an attempt W9re to be made to legislate on what 
came under the Cruel ty to Animals Law. it would be minute legislation, 
and would only add another law to tbe statute hook. 

Mr. Simmonds said while he would like to see a stop put to the 
things complained of, he did not see how it would be practicable to adopt 
all that was set out in the resolution. In St. Mary, for instance, more 
than one person had to ride on a dray in order to assist in getting the 
wheels out of ruts on the roads. 

Mr. Hannan's resolution fell through for want of a seconder. 

Mr. Martin moved the following resolution :_0 That in the opiniOll. 
.of the Agricultur"el Society, the necessity has arrived for legislation to 
prevent incompetent youths from driving drays, and that lihe Govern
ment be asked to pass the necessary law to prohibit this." 

Mr Esson seconded, and the resolution was carried. 

Mr. Esson asked if it was intended to afford persons outside the 
storm·stricken parishes at the west end of Che island any relief in the 
shape of seed •. 

The Secretary said the Government had agreed to assistance being 
granted to cultivators in other districts if there was money for the pur
pose. The amount be now had in hand was only enough to retain to buy 
sred corn for distribution. Corn. however, would be very dear, as it'was 
scarcely to be got. He had been gueted by oUe grower who bad escaped 
the storm, at 10/ per bushel, and the supply available would be enly a 
small proportion of what was required. 

Mr. Esson said in many parts Of Manchester there was no seed COrn 
for planting, and tbe matter was a serious one. Something should be 
done to get corn to assist planters. 

The Secretary said be bad been trying to get all the sced corn he 
could. He knew of a good crop, but would not come in until Maroh~ 
which was too late for most people. He was, however, making every 
effort to get enough good corn to satisfy the orders he had; bnt of 
course be could not get a supply ef COrn if it did not exist. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

TOOLS. -Keep your tools sharp. TheD you caD do more work 
with less labour. It is a good plan that has been adopted by several 
Branch Soeieties to have a Grind-stone of their own. In addition 
;files should be kept in hand by everyone. 
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AGRICULTURAL LOAN BAl'{KS. 

[FROM THE JAMAIOA GAZETTE.] 

Colonial tiecret.ry'B OBi ••• 
29th January. 1913. 

The Acting Governor dirccts the fiubli""tion of the following 
I{ules made by the Agricultural Lonn SOCIeties Board and approved 
by the Acting Governor in Privy Council on the 23rd January. 
1913, under the prodsions of Laws 6 and 36 of 1912. 

By command, 
ROBT. JOHNSTONE, 

Acting Coloniol Secretory. 

Rules '.nade und",' Section 5 qf Law 6 of 1919J~!I th. Aflrimd
tuml Loa" Societies Boa"d fm' the cout,'ol and supc>'illtende1lce qf 
AIf"icultuml Loan Societies. 

1. ,\\l'here used in these Rule~. the term H Board" shall mean 
the Agricultural Loan tiocieties Board, "Society" any Agricultu
ral Loan Society registered under Law 33 of 1902 which may 
apply to the Board for or be granted a Joan under Sections 6 and 
7 of Law 6 of 1912, or under Law 36 of 1912. and "Special 
Loan" shall mean any loan granted under the provisions of Law 
36 of 1912. 

,2. The Board shall hold IDPlltings as often as occasion shan, 
reqmre. 

3. Agricultural Loan Societies to whom loons are granted by 
the Board shall not lend money except for profitable or prod ueti ve 
purp ... e. or to (lfect some economy. and in the case of Special 
Loans {lDly to members who are in possession of land, the cultiva
tion on which has sustained dltmage by the drought or hurricane of' 
the year 1912. 

4. All Joans made to a society must be for .nd be devoted to· 
Agricultural purpose-so 

5. Every applicotion from a society for a Joan shall be signed 
by the Chairman, Treasurer and Secretary of such society. and, 
shall state concisely. 

(a) The'amount of such Joan and whether required os a spe
cial Joan or not. 

(b) The period for which loan is -required (in the CII88 of" 
Special Loans for a period not longer than 31st October;. 
1915). 

(0) !!'he purposes for wbichz,-& 10&. is mquired. 
(d) :If to he repaid' by iDStaJmenta,the dates of -m i .... -

lDflIIts. 
(et<.And.apttrlods of parm8..t.Df:iaterest. 
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6. In the calle of Special Loans for the r<llIIlscitation of banana 
<lultivations the accrned interest and any charges due to the 31st 
March, 1914, must be paid not later than 30th April, 1914, and 
the loan mnst then be repaid in not less than eighteell monthly in
stalments along with the interest accruing monthly, the first being 
payable not later than the 31st May, 1914, and the last instalment 
not later than the 31st October, 1915, alons: with all eharges out-
standing on the loan on that date. -

In the case of cane or any other cultivation for a period not 
exceeding eighteen months or as the Board may decide. 

Every application for a loan under Law 6 of 1912, shall be 011 

a form supplied b'y the Board, a8 set out in Schedule A attached to 
([,<lse Rules, and in the case of special loans as set out in Schedule C. 

7. Every "pplication shan be accompanied by-
(a) A copy of the Rules and Regulations of the tlociety. 
(b) The date of registration of Society. 
( c) The registered office of the Society. 
(d) The number of shareholders constituting the Society. 
(e) The names and addresses of the Chairman, Treasurer, 

~ecretary, Auditors, Managing Committee, and Council 
of the Society. 

(I) The number and paid up value of the shares held by the 
members of the Society. 

{g) The number of fully paid up shares. 
(h) The number of shares bein~ paid hy instalment!! and the 

nature of such instalments. 
(g) The number of fully paid up shares. 
(h) The number of shares being paid hy instalments and the 

nature of such instalments. 
(i) The number of persons in arrears in payment of instal

ments on shares. 
(k) Copy of the last statement of accounts showing the 

amount of loans outslanding, of deposits on hand and of 
Heserve Fond. 

(i) A copy of the last annual balance sheet of the society. 

S. Any society which shan apply for or obtain a loan under 
Law 6 of 1912 or Law 36 of 1912 shan at all times on being re
quested so to do by the Board submit all their books, papers aod 
documents whateoever to the Board and to any Inspectors, Secre
tary, Clerks, Auditers, Officers or Servante appointed by the Gov
enlor or the Board so that the same mB y be inspected Bod e.xamined 
and extracts taken therefrom as shall be deemed· neeess&ry by the 
liIoard for obtaining tbe fullest infol"lll&tioo PQssible. 

9. Tbe Boa.d sball b •. ve power to call upon any Soeiety apply
jug for or obtaining a loan uoder Law II of 1912.or Law 311,of 1912 
to furnisb all i_<BlAtWD, and to produce "II documents, .. nd d. or 
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perform IIny act or thing neceSSllry to enable the Boord to "btain 
any information or complete any transaction liS shall be deeme« 
necessary to fully and effectually carry out the provisions of the 
said Laws. 

10. On a loan being granted to any ::iociety, a Loan Receipt 
i. the form set out in Sched ule B attached to these Rules shall be 
signed and delivered to the Board. or if granted under Law 86 of 
1912, the Receipt shall be in the form set out in Schedule D. 

11. A Society to which II Special LoRn has been made shall 
apply for any instalment of II loan, after tte first instalment has 
been paid, io the form set out in Schedule E. 

12. A society may pay such interest on its share capital not 
Iliteeeding four per cent. per annum as may be agreed upon by the 
members of the society; but no such society shall be at liberty to 
pay any further interest to its sharehold.,r. either as dividends or 
bonuses or in the way of distribution of profits without the sanc
tion of the Board, and on no condition will the Board sanction the 
payment in the aggregate of more than ten per cent. per annum 
on the share capital. 

18. N0 amount in the way of salary or of reward shall be paid 
to the secretary, treasurer or any other officer of a society without 
the sanction of the Board; and such sanction given may be with
draw" by the Board at any time. 

U. The Board reserves the right of refusing to grant loans to 
any society, and when granted to call them in if the society fails to 
abid~ by the terms on whieh the loans are granted or if the Board 
i. satisfied after due investigation and enquiry that the businos .. 
jone by the society is unsafe or precarious. 

15. The society shall keep books which shollolwoys be written 
"I!' ttl date containing. 

(a) The minutes of all meetings. 

(b) A register of names and addresses of an members with 
the number of sRares held by each and the amount paid 
up on such shares. 

(c) r:artieulars of loans granted keeping separately and dis
tmct from all other loans, t!te special LoaIlS as provided 
in La_w 36 of 1912, Section 40, shewing the names of the 
suretIes anei the description of security given, terms of 
repayment, and the condition of each borr(>wer'. 
account. 

(d) Cash Book in which an amonnts received or paid fer 
any purpose shall be entered. 

(e) A Ledger. 

(f) Monthl'y Balance Sheet. 
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(g) Statement of Assets and Liabilities. 

(h) Reserve Fund. 
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16. The Board lBay at any time depute an Inspector to inspect 

the lands, cultivations and property of any kicd on which loans 
have been made or which are held as securities by any society to 
which the Board has made a loan. 

17. The cost to the Board of at any time auditing and inspect
ing the books ond documents of a society shan be payable by the 
society and shall be in conformity with the following scale :-

For a society with" capital of £200 and nndet" £@ 1(1 6" 
liar a society of over £llOO and under £600 1 1 O' 
For a society of over £500 and under £1,500 2 2 0 

and for every additional £500 or fractional part thereof over £500. 
10/6 additional. 

1~. The consent of the landlord to a loan being made to .. 
tenant or lessee, as required under section 13 of Law 36 of 1912, 
shall he in the form set out in Schedule F. attacheli to these rules. 

19. The receipt as set out in the first schedule of Law 36 of 
1912 as shewn in Schedule G. 

20. The rules approved by the Governor in Privy Council o. 
the 16th day of October, 1912, are hereby rescinded. 

The above rules were passed at a meeting of the Agricultural 
Loan Societies Board held On 8th January, 1913. 

C. C. ANDERSON, Chairman. 
8th January, 1913. 

Approved by the Governor in Privy Co.lDcil this 2Srd day of 
.[nnuary, 1I11S. 

F. L. PEAItOB, 
Clerk Privy Council. 

SCHEDULE A. 

No ...•...• 

Application f01" Loan under Law 6 of 19HJ, " The A{I"imdt'u"a& 
Loan Societies Law." 

(1) Name of Society. 
(2) The period for which loan is required. 
(3) The purposes for which such loan is required. 
(4) If to be repaid by instalments, &od if so, the amount of sueb 

instalments. 
Signed on hehalf of the .. .. .. . . .. . .. ........... .. 

Datedtbis day of 

Chairman. 
Treasurer. 
Seeretary. 

191 
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ScHEDULE B. 

1 he Agricultwrat Loan Sooiet;eIJ Law, (Law 6 of 1912.) 

We, the (name of Society) do hereby acknowledge the receipt 
from the Agricultural Loan Societies' Board appointed under Law 
<6 of 1912 of the Bum of pounds as, and 
by way uf a loan, to be repaid with interest at the rate of fOQr per 
eentum per annum, payable quarterly on the unpaid balance of tbe 
loan on the &1st March, 30th June, 30th September and 31, t Dec
ember in each year. The principal sum is to be repaid on the 

, day of 'f!e:»t. 

Provided that if interest be regularly paid on each of the fore
going qu .. rter days, and the instalments following rn., regularly paid, 
~hat is to say, 

The sum of.£ 
The sum of £ 

&C. &c. 

on the 
on the 

day of 
day of 

19 
19 

then payment of the principle shall not he required otherwise than 
by such instalments. 

We hereby charge and make liable for the repayment of the 
.. aid loan of pounds with the intere.t 
and in the manner aforesRid all and singular the share capital secu
rities for money, goods, chattels and effects whatsoev~r of the said 
Societ'y, and we agree to oosel've and conform to all Rules BHd 

Regulations of the said Board from time to time in force under 
Law 6 uf 1912. 

As witness the seal of the said Society the day of 
191 

Chairman. 
Seal Treasurer. 

Secretary. 
Signed, sealed and delivered by the said Society in the pre

sence of 
J.P. 

SCHEDULE C. 

Application fo,' Loan. 

We (name of Socie:y) do hereby apply to the Agricultural 
Loan Societies' Board (under Law 6 of 1912) for a Special Loan 
nnder Law 36 of 1912 of (in words) pounds in order that we may 
make loans to the members of our Society for the amounts specified 
in the annexed list opposite to their respective Mme.. We bereby 
-decIan that the members named in this attached list are in posses
sieu of land the cultivWoa·!.d which has spstained damage by the 
droaghtand (or) hurl'iaaeohhe year 1912 and that they are in all 
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respects qualified to be granted loans in accordance with Law 36 of 
1912 aDd that the particulars in connection with such loans as set 
<>ut in the annexed list are trne and correct. 

We desire the loan to he payable in instalments, in amounts 
necessary to meet the payment. of instalments to t he members to 
whom it is proposed to make the loans specified in the annexed list, 
the first payment de.ired being pounds, 

Dated this day of 

Declared before me this day of 

'181 

Chairman. 
TreaBurer. 
Secretary. 

191 

J lIstiee of the Peace. 

SCHEDULE D. 

To be signed in duplicate. 

1 he AqricuUnm.l Loan Societies Law (Law 6 qf 1912) and th. 
Aqricultural Loa" Societies (Special Loa".) Law 36 of1912. 

"Ve (name of Society) do hereby acknowledge the receipt from 
the Agricultural Loan Societies Board, appointed under. Law 6 of 
1912, of the sum of (in words) pounds, being on account of a loan 
ef (in words) pounds to be made to us the said (name of Society) 
nller the terms of the Agricultural Loan Societies (Special Loans) 
Law (Law 36 of 1912.) The said loan of (in words) pounds to be 
made in in"talments, the payment of each instalment being depen
dent on our satisfying tbe Agricultural Loan Societies Board or 
any person authorised by them in writing that the previou. instsl
ment or instalments has or have been duly expended in accordance 
with the provisions of the Agricultural Loan Societie. (Speeisl 
I..oans) Law (Law 36 of 1912). The said loan together with in
terest and all charges thereon to be repayable as hereinafter set 
forth; that is to say :-

On 30th April, 1914, the interest and all charges on the loan 
due by the said society. 

On 31st May, 1914, one-eighteenth part of the principle paid 
oli acconut of thislbail and the month'. interest thereon. . 

And in like manDer DO the last day of eacb and eV<lry montb 
»ntil the 31st October, IDU, wben the balance of the loan 
with all ebarges thereon will become due and payable. 
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I 
f---c-T---------~-------------

t I l 

If default is made in payment of any amount or there he any 
breach or non-observance of any of the covenants expreesed or im
plied or if we, the lI&id society fail to observe and eonfonn with .. II 
the provisions of tile· said Ia W8 or aUT amendments or alteratlOB& 
themo that may h'll'lII time to time he made by the Legislati ... 
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Council 88 well as by all the rales and regulatioBs of the said 
Board from time to time made and in force under Law 6 of 1912. 
the whole or balance of the loan with all charges thereon shall im
mediately become due and payable. 

We. the said society. do hereby charge and make liable for the 
repayment of the loan of pounds or any part 
thereof in the manner herein covenanted all and singular the share 
capital, securities for money. goods, chattels and effects whatso· 
ever of the said society and we further assign to the Mid Board the 
mortgages made to the said society by its members under Law 36· 
"'f 1912 as specified Bnd described in the attached schedule. 

As witness the seal of the said society. the day of 
191 

Chairman. 
Treasurer. 
Secretary. 

Signed, sealed and delh'ered by the above-named society is the 
presence of 

Justice of the Peace. 

SCHEDULE D.-contd. 

List of Securities. 

Member's Name. I Amount of 
Loa.u. 

SOHEDULE E. 
Application for payf'M1tt of instalment oj loan g~anted. 

The Agricultural 1.0&0 Socielies Board. 
Kingston. 

Gentlemen. 
With referenee to the loan of .£ (receipt dated } 

'kindly let the trea.surer of this society have the (second, taird; ~r 
as the 'eaSe may be) jDStalment of .£ . to meet advance. to 
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member, as sbown iu tbe aonexed list, to whom loans have beeR 
tIUt.<ie, the securities for which have heen transferred to you. This 
c&dvance will make £ drawn on Dccount of this loon. 

We having had inspections made of the cultivations, etc., 
·certify that the monies previously advanced to these members have 
heen expended by them in accordance with the provisions of Law 
36 of 1912 and the Rules of the Board. 

Yours faithfully, 
Chairman. 
Treasurer. 
Secretary. 

LIST ATTACHED TO ~CHEDULE E . 

. _. Amount of I Amount of Insta.lment Total paid 
Loan. . previous in- applied for. a.nd a,pplif'd 

I stalments for. 
I paid. - ---I ---- ---- --" 

I 

SCHEDUI.E F. 

The Agricultural Societies (Special Loans) Law Law 36 0./ 1912. 

1 hereby give the consent required by Section 13 of tbe Agri
<lultural Societies (Special Loans) Law, Law 36 of 1912, to • loun 
under that law heing made to (name of lfU!mnVl' to whom loan is to 
be made) a member of (name ~f Society) in respect of (describe 
land) which he holds of me DS (if tenant state the te1WUJ ~f tenancy, 
1Dhethel' from yea',. to year or otlul)'wiRe; it a le8see datd wIlen lealJe 
.,,·anted and for how long.) 

Signed in the presence of 
Signatu," 0./ LandlO't'd. 

J. P. for (Pa,oish.) 

SClIEnUI.E G. 

Th. Agricultural Societies Special Loam Law, 1912. 

Received from the (name of society) the sum of pouDd~ 
all account of & loan /ill pound. to be made to me ullier thll 
.11118 of the Ap;ricultural Societies Special Loans Law, < 1912, i¥ 



respect of all that piece or parcel of land (here descrioe land). 
The loan to be made in instalments, the receipt of eacb instalment 
being dependimt on my satisfying the (name of society) or any per
son authorised by it in writing, that the previous instalment has 
been duly expended in accordance with the provisions of the Agri
cultural Societies (special loans Law) 1912. The said loan to be 
repayable in instalments in the following manner:-

(bere specify times for repayment) 
hut in any case not later than the day of Interest 
at 6 per cent. per annum to be paid at the time of payment of each 
instalment, on the entire loan, or the balance due at the time of pay
ment of such illstalment. If default shall be made in the payment 
of the interest Or of any instalment, the whole principal sum then 
unpaid shall become immediately payable without further demand, 
and shaH carry interest at 6 per cent. per annUm until recovery. 

I fully understand tbat the signing of this receipt makes me 
liable to the covellallts set out in the Agricultural Societies Special 
Loans Law, 1912 and confers on the (nam. of society) the rights 
and powers set out in the said Law and in the Agricultural Loans 
Law, 1887. 

Dated thiB day of 19 

Signed by X Y in the 
X Y of 

MOONSHINE_ 

pl'esence of 

J.P. 

Several correspondents have sent Ub Almanacs which give all' 
kinds of predictions applicable apparently for all seasons and for 
all lands, from Greenland to the Equator, and from the deepest 
valley to the mountain tops, and have asked our opinion, especinlly 
.. to an article entitled: "When to Plant and Banest." The' 
times to plllnt find harvest are indicated h} the prophet according 
to the po.ition of the moon and planets. 

So many people believe in doing tbings ooly at certain' 
time. of the moon tbat we feel obliged to say tbat the most 
successful farmers we know in the United Kingd(}m, and the 
most successful planters here, are men who do not bother their' 
heads about the moon and the planets but plant as their experience 
and judgment indicate. The same moon and the same planets· 
shine over the parishes of St . .Mary as over St. Elizabeth which are· 
hut small specks of earth on the map, as Jamaica is hut" pinhead 
on the map. yet their planting seasons are dilferent. The planting' 
season of the members of our Cambridge-Woodford Branch for in
stance who live up a 3,000 feet in the·mountains are dilferent from· 
the planti .... __ of the Ligua_ plain 011 whieh they look do .... 
Readers. plant aecot:ding as the miD comes and DeVIIl mind the· 
moon. As a rule, Much lliih to A",riJ ll>th iB the best time to· 
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plant corn and peas, indeed alm?st everythi~g, but if rain falls 
<!arly in January or Februsry, as It does sometimes, but not alwsj'll 
io some district., and hardly so in others (yet .they are under the 
same moon) it i. well to take advantage of helDg able to plant a 
·auocession of crops of corn and peas. But few would plant corn 
in May no matter how nicel,Y the rain comes, excepting in St. Mary 
where it is a very good time indeed. 

Here is an example of sheer nonsense in the Calender of pre
.dictions. " Set eggs for hatching when the moon is in Cancer •. " 
We set eggs here in the lowlands between January and AprIl, 
when. hen is ready to set and we have eggs ready. And we may 
set It few again late in the year. In the hills wbere it is cool we 
set anytime it is convenient. In cold countries they set eggs in the 
Spring and Summer. No successful poultry·man thinks of tbe 
moon in hIS operations. 

POTATO CULTIVATION. 

(Be;".'! a Pap.)" ,·tad b(/ore the Christiana A.',,,,icuZtural Society at 
tl,eir Meeting held on Janua,'y 17th, 1913.) 

In response t" a request from this Branch, to prepare and read 
a paper on the Cultivation of the Irish Potatoe, I propose to deal 
briefly with the subject in a practical manner, g-iving the result of 
experience gained by experiments and tests. I have made experi
ments of my own, and tested the theories of others. And bere I 
cannot help remRrking that we owe a deep debt of g-ratitude to the 
Rev. G. H. Lopp for the start which he gave to this industry and 
which has been such a great boon to tho Devon and surrounding 
districts. 

1. The first point I will refer to is the choosing and prepara
tion of the land. Success or failure will very much depend on the 
selecting of suitable or unsuitable land for planting "n. Though the 
potato does not need the very richest soil, still to plant on im
poverished land is a very unwise tbing. Land therefore, for plant
ing should be land that is fairly rich, either being so naturally, or 
which has been manured sometime previously, I .hould say a season 
in advance, either by mulching or stable manure. 1 bave applied 
manure to the soil at time of planting, hut not with satisfactory 
results. Potatoes'grow. on land so manured are likely to· be at
tacked by Worms and to have a strong flavour of the manure, espe
cially if it is fresh. Guinea grass, bush and rotten wood, if applied 
to the soil say 6 months or so before hand, and then ploughed into 
tbe soil are goad. Wood ash if sufficiently old-tbat is if it has been 
heaped up for 8 few months at least. By no means use fresh wood 

.asb,· as in it.! fresh state it attracts worms a180, wbicb will in turD 
<iestroy your potatoes. If you have stable manure at hand tbea apply 
it to the soil some ti_ previous to ploughing. A very goOd wa! 
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to improve poor soil is to tty pen or place your feeding for stock 
00 the land which you lIlay fence, or if you like to take the risks 
tether them 00 it. 

2. Next eomes the ploughing or forking, which is best done 2 
or 3 months prior to the time for planting. If there is grass on 
the land it will be sufficiently decayed to mix in with the soil
otherwise it would have to be removed-giving more trouble and 
depriving the land of valuable manure. After the land has been 
ploughed and allowed to remain for the length of time that I have 
stated, then it must be refined-all the lumps being broken up and 
the land cleared of sticks, roots, etc., and smooth.d off as much as 
is practicable-when this had been done then it is all ready for 
planting. 

3. Time of planting. This I have found out by experiment. 
ing with in every month of the year, and in this I have bought my 
experience. From the middle to the end of March I have found 
the safest time to plant. Though I have planted in February and had 
a good crop it is rather risky. If there is a dry March the plants 
will suffer beforethe spring rains, and gh e poor results. PlantinO' 
on what is called a dry bed is preferable to planting on very w:t 
soil. If there have been heavy rains and the soil is very wet then I 
generally wait for a couple dAyS of sunshine if there is sufficient 
time not to miss the proper Sea80n. In ease of a very dry March 
you are apt to lose the plants altogether if very great care is not 
taken as to the time of day planting is done. I remember one 
_year having to plant very early in the morning before the sun was 
up and very late in the evening after it had gone down. Potatoes 
planted in hot earth get baked very easily. 

4. Distance and depth of planting. I have always found 
drills made 2ft. 6in. apart about the best distance wI-ether for 
hand cultivation or horse implements. If the drills are closer you 
will find that in hilling or bedding the ridges are narrow and close 
and do not afford sufficient space, especially for those varietie. that 
bear some distance away from the roots. They then go across the 
hills and become exposed to the sun which spoils them. Then if 
the drills are sufficiently wide, the sets or plants can be placed 
pretty closely Ray 9 inches apart, as there will be good space 
between the drills for sunlight and air. The depth of planting 
may be varied according to soil and seasons, hut 6 inches is about 
a safe depth for the drills to be made. If in rich damp soil and 
during a rainy season, I would recommend planting shallower, 8ay 
4 inches and cover very lightly, say 2 inches of earth thrown over 
will be sufficient. Under ordinary conditions when the soil is not 
too damp in the drier season make your drills 6 inches and put on 
about 4 inches of earth. If the weather is very dry a safe thing is 
to cover up level. Banking should he done in proportion to the 
depth that the potato is planted if they are put in deeply then the 
hanks need n~t be so hilrh. In good seasons plants can be cut to 
1 ounce in weight with 1 eye, in dry weather they must be larger. 
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6. Choosing of Tried and Suitable Varieties. A very impor. 
tant thing in the successful cultivation of potato.s is to procure the 
varipties that are suitable to your soil and climate. I h~lve experi~ 
men led with several varieties, and in this particular also I have paid 
for my experience, a~ from some I g"t no return. The varieties 
which I have grown successfully are Early Rose, Beauty of Heb· 
ron, Scottbh Triumph, ,Jacksons and Burbanks. The last named I 
hal'. fOllnd to be the best all round. It is a good cropper, very 
hardy, a fine table potato, and the least liable to be attacked by Worms 
it "Iso keeps well. Early Rose is a fine table potato will give a 
good yield in ~()od ~oil, und fu\'ourahle season.';, but is very delicate, 
R few days of rIJin will Cause the roots to rot. Beauty of Hebron 
is a very pretty potato, a fine cropper and a good table pota.to, 
hut spoils easily and is generally attacked by worms. 

tJackson, is a fine cropper, nnd very hardy, hnt it is Dot such 
a fine table potato a. Burbank, Early Rose or Beauty of Hebron. 
Scottish Triumph is a very fine table potato and a good cropper, 
hut I am not able to say anything further about it, as I plant"" 
it only once under fal'onrable conditions. 

'Vith ~ood seasons, flotatoes will be ready for forking, or 
loosening the earth around the root:; in 4 weeks after planting. 
Then the plants will be about 3 to 4 inches high. Forking should 
not he dune when the earth i, very wet. Better delay a few days 
to catch a few days of sunshine. Potatoes will blossom about 6 
weeks after planting. Care should he taken that forking is done 
before this takes place, as the roots should not be disturbed then. 
In forking the earth should be well loosened about the roots of the 
potatoes. To test whether this forking was absolutely necessary I 
purpos~ly left, on one occ8.!='.ion, a few rools, withoutfol'king them, 
and while the plants just next produced potatoes of ilb. in weight, 
I got only marbles from these. In hilling, which can be done about 
2 weeks lifter forking, the earth should be only scraped up. If 
the potato has been planted deeply then bedding I think is pre
ferable. Be sure not to allow weeds among potatoes. 

6. Reapiwg. This I think a very important matter. I have 
.een a good crop of potat"es spoilt by reaping too early. Potatoes 
should not be reaped till the haulms or stalks are quite dry. It is 
remarkable that thev increase in size considerably up to the time 
of the death of the stalks, when they are fully matured and become 
mealy. So that too early reaping will cause loss both in quantity 
.. nd quality. Indeed they are much better kept in the earth a 
month or so after. There is an idea current that early reaping will 
save them from worms, but this has not been my experience, as 
worms do not trouble them after they are lit. Ants will eat them 
then. You must also oo-r this in mind that potatoes reaped too -'y. do not .keep well. 

A. E. BAILlIY. 
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TJUl LEssoN OF JE1I8n. , 
The ISHond of Jersey, is probably the most lamous potat()·grow;~ 

ing region in the world. The total area of the island amount. .j;&
;,s,700 acres, of whie.h s"me 25,000 are under cultivation. Tb& 
holdings are small and average from 15 to 20 acres. The farmers
e>f Jersey have bece>me rich on potatoes, Indeed, it is even said tlWr 
some of them are DOW neglecting their famous catt:e, so great a.re the
pre>fits which they are making out of this crop. Their most famous. 
w.riety i. called the" Royal Jersey Fluke." It is both early an" 
pl'olillc. Every year the people of this little island export potatoes
to the value of £500,000. The potato was first introduced into. 
Jersey in the year 1775, and it has been grown there ever since. 
In 1811 experiments began to be made with the Object of proving: 
tbe possihility of prodncing two crops of potatoes on the same lanti
during a single year. Since then, the cultivation of this root h_ 
made steady and increasing progress. For example, during the 
Jersey potato season, which lasts only eleven weeks, that is from. 
30th April till 21st July, the weekly average price per ton ranll_ 
from £3 to £31. The Jersey farmer gets a yield of from 10 to 2ll' 
tons of potatoes per acre, according to the quality of his land. Thee 
earliest Iand8 are the most valuahle. During the potato .easo~· 
these island growers work from 3 a.m. till 10 p.m. Many men 
who are making from £1000 to £2000 per .. nnnm ore to he se,,_ 
toiling daily in their fields, six days in the week. Land is rented, 
at from £8 to £16 per acre, .. nd sells at £200 and more per aere. 
Not long ago a potato patch of 3t acres Bold for £1500, and .. nothe .... 
of 2Si acres, with .. house on it, sold for £5760, All this is due' 
to potatoes. The price of French laOOnr varies from 12s. 6d. roo 
14s. per week; bnt the English labourer demands more, from 25s. 
to 30s. per week. The expense of potato growing is plaeed by 
Jersey growersat from £30 to £50 per acre, and the return m&y be 
... high as £100 per acre. This is not suprising when we learn that.,. 
it i. nsual ro dl-ess th....,. potato l&od8 with from 21) to 30 tons of" 
farmya1'd maDure pe"""", pins haifa ton of crnshed bones. plus a· 
tOil of .. guano," eoot>lllg' from £7 to £8, Likewise, the culti\llltio~ 
of the ground i. very th .. rough. It i8 customary to ploogb the 1an4' 
to .. depth of 14 i..eM8-a "'am of six horses being used'. The re
slllt is. that the til~ of bbe &elds ius line .. s tllat of .. garden bed, 
.ad. free fromthe·smaltesvweed. .. 
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POULTRY NOTEIS. 

Hens of the setting breed in which classes are included Games, 
Plymouth Rocks, Orpingtons, Wyandottes, and all crosses or mix
tures of these (while Minorcas and Legborns are non-Betters),oftea 
give much troDble by becomlDg broody after having laid only. 
dosen tot"f) dozen eggs. Ii is a mistake to Bet hens from whicb all 
lIhe eggs that can be got are wanted for .ettiog, when a common 
hen to be hought for 2 •. t02/6 will do for a setter. The big heavy 
hens like Black Orpingtons make very poor setters, as they are 
heavy and clumsy and so break the eggs. To put hens off the 8et, 
have a coop to put them in and the day yOG see they do oot leave 
the nest, take them off and put them in the coop. A small pen with 
s' run is mnch better than a small coop, as the hens can then be 
given plcnty of exercise in scratching in a heap of trash for their 
food which soon makes them forget thltt they wanted to set. If the 
coop is one that allows the ben to sit down comfortably, some rabid 
setters will imagine they are on a nest and remain broody. A coop 
with a barred floor and raised off the ground is best. Whim hens 
.of different breeds are kept in separate pens, all tbat is needed to be 
done is to put the hen that wants to set, out of its usual run, away 
from its ,>,unl nest. It is a bad custom to half -starve tbe ben taat 
is to be broken from its broodiness, and shut her in a dark, dirty 
coop. Instead, i(ive her plenty of fresb air, fresh water and good 
food, and she will commence to lay again all the quicker. Tbe 
"ther day. turkey hen wanting to set, was simply shut off from 
its nest, fed extra well and in ten days she began loyin!; again. 
()fLen we ~et hellS to hy again within two weeks. But it i~ neces~ 
sary to btl<e away the hens prolliptly from the nest, when they 
show signs of setting; if they are allowed to set for a few day", it 
takes longer to break tbem off. 

* * * 
MEDICINES.- While it is a mistake to be constantly glVIDg 

fowls medicines, it certainly is useful to administer simple and 
well tried medicine. as preventatives of disease. One of tbese is '& 

weekly dose of Epsom Salts given either in the water, a dessert 
spoonful to the quart of drinking water, or in soft food, at the rate 
of a balf teaspoonful to every grown fowl. Sulpbate of Iron in the 
drinking water is a good tonic. This can be bought in the bard. 
ware stores cheaper tban tbe form used in human medicine as sold 
in the drug stores. The best way to use -this is to put • dessert 
spoonful of tlie Sulpbate of Iron crystals in a quart bottle, fill up 
with water and sbake. The crystals will dissolve gradually. Two 
teaspoonfuls of the solution to· a quart of drinking water is suffi
cient ,,"S "tonic. This can be used every dlly for a week, aod. thllll·' 
stollped. We also",,", a. solution of. Permangate af Polilish in ,tim 
drilllting !""'ter"'''''~lilarly but occa.sioually. The l>est way . tit 
_ thi!! is to put al!ldf'1leaspoonful flf tbe Permaugau..tecrystal$iu;iI.· 



,I. 
oquaJt-bo$Ue of, water, and then enough of the solution to-the drink- • 
fig water to make it pink. 11 roup OJ' jaws or cholers breaks Ollt, 

4bia solntion should be U88d in the water every day So longa8 iIIn881 
,1&8to, 

STOCK NOTES. 

PONDB.-Many ponds are infested with parasites, Il3pecially 
-strongyli. Probably the Huke-worm which attacks the livers of 
""ttle is also common. It is not expensive, and is certainly useful 
in disinfecting tbe water of ponds, killing parasites and being benefi
cial to the beast., to put sulphate of cOllper (Bluestone), say one lb., 
to a very small pond and to very large ponds as much as 20 Ills., ill 
the water. To distrihute this equally over .. small pond can be done 
by spraying the solution on to the water of the pond with a spray 
pump. For a large pond a man could be sent over it on a small 
raft spraying from a tub or barrel as he I!:oes. 

Health and vitality in stock are not the product of one genera
tion, but are obtainable from stock having had good management, 
good feeding, good water, over generations. 

* * * BARBED WIRE.-Any one who wishes to raise good milch goats 
with large udders should .schew harbed wire about their places or 
there will be losses from torn udders and teats. 

In one week we hlld four goats ,vhich had all tine large bags 
full of milk, much danoaged, one indeed died of gangrene, and two 
others had bad wound.. It is cheaper in the end to UM WOVen 
wire fencing, as ad,rertised sometimes in this JOURNAL. 

* * * WORLD'S HORSE-JUMPING RECORD.-The world's horsa-jump-
ing record, was broken at Vittel, in the Department ofth~ Vosges, 
at a horse show there. The Australian horse Beakra and the 
through bred Montjore both cleared 2 metres 36 centimetres (ap
proximately 'Tit. 8in. l, thereby beating the officially-recognised re
cord hitherto held by the horse Conspirateur. 

SEASONABLE HINTS. 

SmSONS.-Up to the time of writing (5th February) the sea
SonS since the heavy rsin., storm of November. have been on ,the 
whole favourable for growth and for planting. CuriotLsly, the 
central districts have been drier than the coast lands. 

* " * BANANAS.-The growth of bananas continues to be most satis-
factory. Wedo DOt remember. a winterheing80 uniformly lVarm; 

,Jlnd We have bad DO severe n<>rthers and no ehilh! }30 far. Ptuning 
oShould be keJ)t up, and it is time now to single out the best suckers 



fWi tPe.19Hcrop, oD-the . old rool.$ of th~ ~ .. ~ ..,. 
• b.lown down. Settlers are oirel> inclined.to let a ero,w4'~ 8aoloe~ 

IJfOW, thinking they will get m()re· bananas. The .ever.llll is the re
sult, even on very rich soil. One banona should al ways be aJJowl3d· 
to get well ahead of the followers, otherwise thty only retard each 
other. Where bananas were left standing after the storm, even· 
though damaged, so a. to fruit this year, even. small bunch being 
of va]ue fol," food when provisions are so scarce, YOUDI! suckers for 
1914 should of course be much more advanced than where there i&
no large plant. But the enet height these should be DOW is so much 
1\ matter of locality that those who are in doubt should refer' to 
the locd Instructor. In the mountains for instance, such suckers 
should be .t least, man high to the breuk of tbe leaves, wbile in thAI' 
lowlands, a foot less than tbat would lIot be too forward, unless t~ 
field is very open. The pruning of bananas is where tbe e"per~ 
local knowledge comes in. 

In the parishes of St. Catherine, St, Andrew, ~t. Thomas and 
Portland, there was not so much damage done by the storm as else
where. Indeed, the estates in the irrigated plains of St. Catherine 
escaped very well, and shipping has continued right on. In Portland. 
there will be as good crops of bananas and cocoa as any year. 

The year for our exports now ends on 31st December, instead 
of as previously, on 31st March. We exported l",t year threec 
million stellls less of bananas than in 1911. That was through 
drought. We fear there is no hope of 1913 doing even &. well 88· 

1912 for althoullh there might have been a great rush of fruit com
ing in from September next, there has been /'Ouch severe pruning 
done to delay thefmit until the sprin~of 1914 thut there ou,ght t<> be,. 
weather favourable, very fine crops of particularly good fruit then. 
The vigorous growth of the young suckers, through haviag the old 
plants <)teaned out with I.he @Id bulbs to drsw upon, with the abund
ance of moisture in the soil, the sunshine and beat, and the amou~ 
of trash on the soil to rot slowly as manure to lill) growiag p1~nts,. 
are all favourable circum.tauces to the production of good.lruit.. 

* * * 
PEAS AND BE!l.Ns.-Tbose crops plaated in November and early' 

in December, are,now coming in. The weather favoured planting' 
right on through 'December and Januuy. Th~ 4Pm~. ~or seed 
JlI?l>Il us has~· very great, .... pecia:Uy toned kid .... y be&1I&~,ta.uIIi-, 
IiNly c;alie4 "r.ed peas"-and w"uo'giIId tbeilD!lOl'tlId ~_'" 
done 00 well. We.)jave had to· imwa. a.tl!,inl ~,_ 
this we f~ar will not· be enougb. .4. plague of rats was reported, 
from Hano,,!'!'. whieh ate tbe Black,J!:.f!'~ jnstal! th<!Y.~. 
~e the sot!, baUbe·rat:a diQ-,·~~-ftMI ~ .. '~' • .. tile" hMas "'. tIlaJlltlllt..;lIIIEifot lUId··~ • ~"*~ , .. '.' " . .... W1'. 'h IlIt ,,' 
'.',." :' IJ, •. ' .... .'.. ' " '. 
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()Ufl"~~0wit!g to the very favounthle!lell8Ons !alit March, there 
_,. a' great plnting out of com. The drought set in; and there ' 
was not" tenth of the crop expected, reaped. Then, still hopeful, 
wnh good seasons the end of August and September, people planted 
largely ag.in. The stonn of November destroyed part of this 
crop and damaged most of it. What is coming in now (February) 
-and there is more of it than we expected-is poor in grain. Not 
many planted in Oct,ober, as that is usually too late, but seasons 
beinh, out of gea.r, some did ptant then and this corn WtlS too young 
to 00 damaged by the "torm, ?nd is at this time very promising for 
Ii good return in ~iarch. All our usual arrangements to lay in 8. 

stock of hyhridi .. d seed corn were nullified, and all that we can sup-' 
ply now to the very numetous request. for seed corn, is only ordi - ' 
narily good country corn. People are all eager to plant early, and 
thus there has been a great demand. It is good to be ready to plant 
when seasons favour, and there may be rain in February and surely 
in March. 

It is good policy to plant ill succession, tlnd by the middle of 
March we may have really good seed corn. 

* * * 
POTATOES.-As a quick crop, and one easy to grow, there w·as 

a large planting of sweet potat,,,,,, after the storm. There would 
h~ve heen m9re, hut plenty of plants were not &¥ailable. in 8~I.ne diR
tricts, where not much of this crop is usually grown; and in other 
districts drought had marle ph'"ts scarce. This crop is coming in 
well, and will provide foodstuffs for March. 

* * ,. 
hUSH POTATOEs.-Owing to the scarcity of yams, there has 

been, and will he, a very Llrg~ planting of potatoes (Irish). aR. they 
are a quick growing crop [10 weeks]. But they require, ss we 
bave often pointed out, better soil and better cultivation than is 
usually ~iven to provisions such as yams, cocoes, swee,t potat~eSt 
Rnd ca~sava. In addition to what we imported for a winter crop, 
we have 200 barrels of seed potatoes arriving for planting- in March .. 
We had the usual trouble -late orders coming in. Although it will 
be a big job, we. shall, as ~sual, open these barrels, and sort' ~)\~t, so 
a~ to send out the potatoes without any being touched by rot. 
There i. an article in this iseue which will be useful to the many 
who llre cultivating this crop for the first time, and be helpful also 
to those who h",ve bad some experience. The writer, Mr. BaUey, , 
has gr",wn potatoes as a business for many years here, and so be ; 
writes from intimate experience, This experience bal! been, with , 
red soils, but we have gone over the article carefully, &Ild as we 
have bad experienCe On black soiis, light alluvia.! and .drv '",';'w_lI- ,. 

soils, we can recommend the advice given as. LIBRARY 
stift black: eoils require preparation Ibnger ",h< TN AU coimbator. - : 

~:!!:..~ "tl:~::;f:=:U 1\\ \\I\i\\I\\\\\\\\I\U\\\"\\\\\ 
... ftl'\nn .. ~c;,Q 



COoaal.,.-A. yams are """",e_d",low·to.grow • ..-,hf·-;plaIt 
ILn ext ... patch of cocoes! Tllese tuoors are hardly ever· soon 0& 
Kingston tables, yet we preter them to potatoes or yams, and .it.is
only prejudice that prevents towns' people from making more_ 
of this excellent root, the mainstay of the people in most of the 
Pacific Islands. there called Taro or Talo. 

COMMENTS. 

We note that at some Branch meetings articles in this JOURNAL 
are read aod discussed. This is a good plan. We find from OUI' 
correspondence that many who receive a JOURNAL must read the 
articles very carelessly, because they write us for information which< 
has already been published in the JOURNAL. 

* 
" * IMPORTB.-During the quarter ending 31st December, 1912, 

there was imported into Jamaica no fewer than 14,438 hILrrels of 
fieur more tlllLn in the same quarter of last year. 

This is not due to the Biscuit Factory, for it started in Sep
tember. 1911, so must be due to the effects of drought and tne 
storm of Nevember last. 

* * * 
BRANOH NOTES.-Some of the Branches complain that their 

branch notes are not published in tbe JOURNAL. We lIave over and 
over again explained that we like to publish every report of a branch 
meeting sent to us, but 80me <10 not srrlve in time'; tben tbose 
Brancbea whose reports are belated, tbink it would be quite easy 
for us to publish them in the following JOURNAL, but by then, they 
would not onlyibe out of date, but as only a certsin number of 
PlLges can be devoted to Branch Notes, tbere would be other up-to
date notes waiting to be printed. Some Branches appear to tbink we 
have a spite against them, when tbeir Branch Notes do not appear. 
Now, if we refer to the Index for last yesr, we find that the Note!> 
for Mocha and Brixton Hill Brancb appeared 8 times, Preston in 
St. Mary II times, St. Mary Cent ... l 8 times, Frankfield 7 times. 
Enfield, S1. Mary, 7 times, Tryall Hill, St. Mary, 9 times, Swift 
River, Portland, 7 times, Windsor Castle, St. Mary, 6 times, aDd' 
otbers more seldom. Tbis simply means that the reports arrived in 
good time. According to No. 12 of tbe rules governing Branch 
Societies, tbe reports of meetings ought to 00 in onr hands withiB 
ooe week after the meetings. Then, again, some reports are made 
too lengthy. There is no necessity to give the remarks' of aDY 
speaker at length. Only the sunstance of speeches sbonld ~oo given 
as coDcisely as possible. Tbe Agricultural Instl'Uctor can guide 
the local hrancbes In these matters. 

* * * ,~ 
l!m'au~.""'lf_ SootllfIlI8.-Branoh ~ shonfd, 

.. that IlllltruelOts illinnot usually JJ14)[e arl'&llgQleata 1w ~; 
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at short notice. Their itineraries, that is, their programme of the 
work f:>r each month, set forth day by day, requires to be sent te 
the Secretary hefore the end of each month, Rod mRy not be altered 
unless by permission, and then only under pressing cit·cumstn.nces, 
say some en~agement drops through because of a Branch notify
ing that .. meeting will not he held, when the date must be filled up' 
bf some other work. 

• * 
* 

CRUIOLTr TO ANIMAL".-The Annual Report of the Society for-
the Protection of Animals in SRtnaica for 1912, \Vas published in. 
.January. 

From it we note that 560 convictions for cruel tv to animal .. 
were secured hy the Police during 1912. The subscriptions to the 
Society during the year amounted te £90 716, not enough te p"y 
the year's expenses. The Hon. J. R. Williams, Director of Fdu
cation, is Chairman, nnd Mrs. K. H. Bourne Secretary. 

* * * ORANGES.-A three tlays hard frnst in California camed 
£50,000 loss to the orange and grape fruit crop, In eonRequence, 
the fruit advanced 21 a box on oranges and 1/ a box on grape fruit. 
It is stated that over all liouthern California two-fifths of the citru& 
fruit have been lost. The California crop is marketed during th .. 
spring and summer. 

* * * 
LOANS. - "" hat curious and erroneous ideas ~et -abroad 1 On& 

was that settlers cleaning up their cultivations promptly lifter the 
storm, or putting their places in good order, would be looked upon 
ft8 not requiring a loan. So, many left their places as they were, or 
left their home places nnteuched. and put in more work on, rented 
land. Now this is just the opposite of what would happen. and this 
the Instroctors have explained. A man who hilS gone energetically
to work will be looked upon as one who will likely make good us .. 
of a loan. The man who hR. been negligent will be 100 ked upon. 
with doubt. 

• * * 
EsSENTIAL OIL8.-We publish an advertisement of Ecuelles 0" 

Rinders for oran~es, Hmes, etc. From the makers. we have re
ceived the following letter :-

" With reference te our letter to you of the Z8th October, weo 
now have the plft8.ure te &end yon copies of our Catalogue and, 
Price List. 

" We shall he pleased to send you, or any interested person .. 
d""iring them, further copies on receipt of a letter or post cRrd, or
they can he obtained from Messrs. Stedman &. OJ_ of Roseau,. 
Dominica • 

.. We might mention that the OJrnp&!ly '!.ave installed in Do
milJica:two<.Eeuel1es Machi .. for dll'hlQn~tWli pnf!loae8, and that; 
sbQUld you or .oy probable pnrcbaser he at· .ay time going to Do-' 
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minica, M_rs. AUport & Devonport of Roeeau, Domin_, "m 
be pleas.d to demonstrate the working of the Machines, If you wm 
.. rite them and arrange an appo~n!ment - EcULLB8 Limited." 

SrR SIDNEY OLIVIER. -At v~ry short notice, as far G.8 we bere 
ire concerned, our Governor, Sir Sidney Olivier, J[ C.M.G., who 
.... 1'. President of the Jamaica Agricultural Society, was called to 
the Mother Country to take up the position of Permanent Home 
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. This Board 
.ooncerns Englandund Wales, not Ireland or Scotland, which have 
ileparate departments, their conditions beingditfel'ent. Always an im· 
portant department in a country like England, where in spite of po
'litical neglect and more than their fair share of taxation, the farmers 
represent the biggest industry, and are the larf?;est employers of 
labour, the al!ricultural output of Great Britain being £150,800,000, 
.~pl@yinl! 1,840,000 people, still, the Board of Agriculture and 
Fisheries there, farmers consider, has not been so energetic, enter~ 
prising, assertive and comprehensive in its operations as such a. 
Board in such a country should be. It is said that with the appoint
ment of Sir Sidney Olivier, the Liberal Government will initiote a 
coew policy. It is possible that the g-reat personal interest Sir Sid
Dey Olivier had in the Agriculture of Jamaica may h"ve had some
thing to do with hi. appointment, as showing that his tastes and 
inclinations were in 'ympathy with Agricultural questions. At the 
Half-yearly Gener&1 Meeting, the Board of Management passed a 
RQSplution which was forwarded to the Governor before he left. 
{Page 78). 

Most of our Branch Societies have also passed similar resolu
"'ions, which have been forwarded. See Branch Notes. 

** * THE NEW GOVERNOR.-""'e, as an agl':cultuJ'al society, a.re very 
much interested in the new Governor, Brigadier General Sit Wm. 
:Manning-, i.C.M G., a. he will be President of the Society. He 
is a soldier who has had much experience in East Africa, and he 
bas latterly been Governor of Nyasaland in East Africa. He 
leaves Nya,aland to come here. Ny.saland does not touch the 
sea. To get to it there is a long journey up the great Zalll besi 
River, and then up a tributary, the Shire River, and then trans· 
port by land. There is no railway yet. The country gets its name 
1rom Lake Nyasa, which is 350 miles long and 38 miles broad, 
lying 1520 feet ab"Ye sea level. It was the great Missionary Ex· 
plorer, David Livingstone, who first explored Nyasaland and 
.commenced the great work of civilization there. 

The chief town of Nyasaland is Blantyre, called after Living
·atone's "ative hmoo in Scotland. 

Nyasaland has •. population.of 958,000. 
It has 23,300 acres under Upland Cotton, 753 acres Ill1lier 

Ji'.c1ptina Cotoon, 1 III acres uRder oobacen, li,QU, __ tinder 
~ gea .... 1U1~~:rU1oft'eUlsoia.gntWD, but.sot with _ 
...... __ .&ePf1 < ,', .' 
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:r..cw. BANX.8. - We p~1>Ii8h copies of the form. reqoired to be 
filled up and _ to the Ap;rieultul'IIl Loan Board, for the informa· 
tion of those di.triets which have not yet formed Loan Banks. We 
could not publish t.hese before, as they were not issued in time for 
the January JOURNAL. 

* * * 
INDlllx.-'~'e shall send out the Index for 

with the February number. 

BRANCH NOTES. 

the volume for 1912 

Castleton (St. Mary).-The regular meeting was held here on Ihe 1st 
January, when there were pre~ent: rrhe president, S. C. Pickersgill, 
vice-president, the secretary, a.ssistant secretary, agricultural instructor, 
_and fourteen ordinary members. Several visitors were also in attend
ance. '~"'our new memhers were added to the roll of t·he society. The 
minutes of the regular meeting of the 4th December, 1912, also the mi
Dutes of the special meeting or the 11th December, were read and con
firmed. 'rhe secretary read, a circular from the secretary of the parent 
society, acknowledging a special report on the condition of the Y<Io[llS in 
this district, and in what condition are the yams that should have ma
tured DOW; and if damaged or destroyed, what is the prospect for heads 
for replanting. The matter, after being fulJy discussed, was referred to 
tbe Instructor, with a viow of his throwing some light ou it. for the bene
fit of those present who suffered loss through the drought. In compli· 
ance with this feqU-est MI'. Briscoe kindly ga.ve the necessa.ry explana
tion. The sllbjflCt of lo,m banks was U6)(t discussed, and it was decided 
that Mr. Palache be iuvited a.s S0011 as he eom'3S in the pa.rish, to pa.y' 
the society a visit and give alectUl'e 011 loan banks. On the Ifl'ltion of 
Mr. Scott, a vote of t;hanks was accJn:iJd the instr'lIctor rOt· his visit. 

·The meeting was bl'ought to a clo~e in the Usua.{ WJ.y.-JAMES HARDlE, 
Seere1ary. 

A special meeting was held on Thursday the 9th Januar.v, a.t 4 p.m. 
There were presenf, Rev. J. Robertson, president, tile secretary, and 
.eight other members. Circulars were read from thl) secreta.ry of the pa
rent society, int.imating that the half·yearly meeting of that society 
wou~d be held at its ottioe on the 16th January, at wbich branch societiesc 

.should be duly represented. It was decided that the president should. if 
the weather permits, T-epresent this branch at the meeting. The next was 
a resolution to approach the parent society for a. supply of peas, COt'D, 

and yam heads. for distribution among those members whose cultivations 
were damaged during the burricane of November 1912 'l'he secretary 
was authorized to forward a list. of the quantity of ench article to the 
secretary of the pareut society. The secretary informed the society that 
he had written to Mr. J. T. Palache, inviting him to Castleton, to lecture 
,on the formation of loan banks; also to the loan ba.nk sl.'ciety at Annottu 
};lay, re the consent of this branch to unite with the Scott's Hall and Ma
hOe Hill branches to form a loan bank. The meetiug then terminated by 
the singing of the National Anthem.-JAHES HARDiE, Secretary . 

• *. 
P_le Ofanebesler).-A meeting was beld in the ~cb601room on 

Jannal'ylnd, at4p.m, Tberewerepresent, Rev. W. E. Evelyn, in the 
·chair, Messrs. 1. T. PaJaehe, agricultural instruotor, G. W_. Fitzherbert. 
F'arq~n, 01 1'&rk Hall, M\"8. E""lyn, the """"'taey, arid about 1211 
<)the",; Minu_Qtl¥i m""lilng __ read and COIIllriil"li. At the pro· 
"'- _iBg resolu'i<)aa in "",,_lion wItb ·fnrtber 'edenliloll Of tel." 
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work, estabHshi;g an industrial farm in the district. and distributing
plants, were drawn up, adopted, and sent to the member for the pa.rillh 
for represen ting to the Governmen t. The member DOW wrote to 8&1' 
that, be would do his best to put those resolutions tbrough, and his letter 
was read by the chairman. The lecturel', on being called upon to speak .. 
gave a lucid explanation of tbe rules for the working of the loan bank, 
and answered all the questions (lsked of hirn to the satisraction of all 
He assured all that the process of borrowing from the loan ba.nk would 
not be an expensive or elaborate one, but one mad~ as easy and simple as 
possible. Several old members of the local bank increa'Soo tbeir subscrip
tions, and many others became members, while others again promisoo ta
jOin stan early date. The knowledge that the local bank may be fina.nced 
by the Government, and loa.ns made to responsible parties, ha.s had the 
effect of greatly increasing the membership. Ma.ny who were previously 
very apathetic are now coming forward to join. After giving the usual 
weighty words of advice and encouragement, the lecturer was accorded a 
hearty yote of thanks, and the meeting was closed with the singing of a
verse of the National Anthem. A meeting of the committoe of the local 
bank was fixed for Monday 13th January, at 4 p.m., when it was pro
posed,to scrutini~e the securities offered by would,be .borrowers -W. S. 
JONES, Hon. Secretary. . .. 

Gibraltar (St. ADD).-A meeticg was held on 2nd Januar:v.. Mr. R ... 
S. Barnett, the president. occupied tbe chair. 'rhere were present thir
tben members and five visitors. Mr. Arnett .. the travelliRg supel'visor, 
was also pres~nt The minutes of tae last meeting were read aud con
firmed. A lettel' was read from Mr. H. Q. Levy, telling of his resigna
tion as instructor of the district. The news was recdived with surprise· 
and sorrow, and it was moved by Mr, J. B Morrison, seconded by Mr.T. 
A. Campbell. and unanimously carried. tha.t a lett~r b" seut to Mr. Levy 
expressing regret at his resignation, but wishing him success in new 
s.phereo[ labour. A lett,er was also rea.d from the pa.rent society 1'e the
half·yearly general meeting i and after the advantages of attending such 
meetings were fully pointed out by Mr. Arnett, it wa'! decided to send 
tbe pl't:lsident, Mr. R. S. Bat'Dett, as the repl'esentative of this branch. 
As the funds of the society are not very flourishing, it was decided that 
the members should subscribe towards the expenses of travelling, etc. 
And Mr. T. A. Campbell promised the DIce sum of 5/, which offer was 
greeted wit-h applause. Mr. Arnett, who intended to speak on co·opera· 
tion in Ireland, pointed out that as the subjoot was suoh an important 
and wide one, and as the gathering' was small and the time sbort, 900 ar~ 
ternoon be specially fixed for the lecture, when the entire community 
could attend. The secretary brought before the meeting several import
ant items in the Sovember JOURNAL, and impl'essed on the membel"8 the
neeessity of reading the JOURNALS carefully and acting on the important 
points contained in them. It was agreed that from time to time the chief 
items in the monthly JOURNALS be dealt, with in the same manner. The' 
Ble6ting then terminated with the National Antbem.-J. B. MOR8.ISON, 
Secretary. . .. 

Mount Indu8try (St .. Catherine}, -The regular monthly meeting of 
this sub branch was held in the Long Hill schoolroom on the 3rdJauuary •. 
Tne meeting was presided over by Mr. J. M. Cousins. the vice·presiden" 
and about sixty persons were present. Olanyof them wereenrollooas new 
membPirs. rfbe agrioultural loan bank scheme was. discussed •. The meet
ing thinks tbatsuob a bank would be a great blesSing to the distriet1 anc1 
tbe members of this branch are going to t.ry to haveQlls6$tablished ~ 
In this district ther<! is DO .: big m.&n," but tbere .... " •. large number of 
BII!.lI!Il . planle ••.• ~. II {nm8BY casea."forlaolt ot.f ... W liD oleanWleir-
~ .. *"'" at thIf~ timo, get only bait Ql .. bat their field 8b0ll1lt 
,";,..., '" 
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yield. A bank h'om whicn they can get a amall loan at easy rate of inw 
terest, will remove this difficulty. At present if a man borrows money 
bere, be bas to pay as interest 2/ Or 3/ on the pound every month. Mr. 
Mossman, who promised to attend this meeting, Ilr:.d who it was hoped' 
would give valuable information ou tbi8 subject o\\ing to some cause did' 
Bot turn up, The meeting was afraid of interfering with the special hur .. 
ricane loan. At first many were anxious to get at it. but when 11. was' 
elCplained to them that in order to- get this. nut only shares in the loan' 
bank but a surrender of their titles for their lands wet'e necessary. their 
a.nxieties for thb loan vanished. The dangerous condition of the only 
road lea.ding from this district to the Riversdale railway st,ation, Wa& 
brought to the attention of the meeting. The secretat·y was requt'sted 00' 

call the attention of the a.uthorities to it. By resolution, it was a.greed 
that this branch be affiliated with the parent societ,y. The secretary was 
directed to make application accordingly. The meeting adjourned to the 
first Friday in February.-R. SIMEON AIIo'Ol,IN. Secreta,'.v . . ". 

Richmond (St. Mary).-The regular monthly roAeting was held in the-' 
Richmond schoolroom on Friday Srd Ja.nnary at 5 p.m. There were pre~ 
sent, Mr. O. Abraha.ms, -president, C.' Gregg, secretary. and N. Thomaa· 
and C. Foster vice·presidents j also twenty Ulemb"rs and a few visitors. 
The Instructor sont to say tha.t he co.ld not be present. for' 
another meeting wanted him on the same day. Minutesof the la.st meet~ 
ing were read and confirmed. Arising out of the minutes, the president 
explained why the prOpOsed resolution re a. portion of the main road was~ 
not drafted. He said that h. had seen the Rev. R. H. McLaughlin. and 
that gentleman told him that he had already written the superintendent 
of roads about the Same road. and about a week aCter they had the talk:. 
The new deviation was surveyed by Mr. Fletcher the engineer. Correa--
oondence from the parochial boa.rd was read; also a letter from Mr. 
Cradwick. asking this society to send a representative to the half~yearly 
meeting to be heJd on the 16th January. The president read a lengthy 
piece that was published in the H Gleaner," of the rules and principles 
governing the agrioultural Joan banks. Thereupon a goners.l discussion 
took place. The tw.o main points argued on were the giving of So security. 
and how the Joan will be given. The presidenl explained as 'best be
could, but everything was left to stand over until Saturday the llth,
January, when the officers and other members will meet at the Ri~h~ 
Illond court house for the, transaction.of business, At this sta.ge the Na
tional Anthem was sung and the meeting adjourned till the first Friday 
in February.--..CHA8. GREGG. Sooretary . . . . 

StewArt Town (St. Ann).-A meeting was called On Tbursday 6vea~ 
iog January 2nd, and opened with prayer. There were present. the following .. 
MealiN. J. StookbanseD J. P. president~ in the chair. A. N. Bernard, 
Charles Bailey. Moses Moreland, Eustace Fagou. John Beveridge. Cha.rles 
McFarlane. Assistant Secretary, also E. Arnett, the Travelling Sup· 
ervising Instructor and his brother Mr. Ben Arnett who Colme io imme~ 
diately after the reading of minutes. The minutes of previous meotiD#
were read and confirmed. Correspondence received was also Tea.d. 
No.1. Letter from tbe Secretary of the Parent Society. advising not to
use the £26 198. 6d. DOW in the Bank from the show funds to give loa08 
unless a property organized Loan I:Sank be established in connection with 
tbis hrlUlob. 2. Let~ from the Secretary of tb. P .. rent Sooiety ack· 
no .. kldgillg r_ipt of branoh .... port of meetings held in Decemool' and 
whieh'hesaid would be in lime for publicatlon in Ja.nuary's JOUU .. L r 
,,1St) lnvhlng the Secretary 10 atle~ tho IIalh,early meeting. 3. L.tter< from ~_ Q. Levy. 1lJoq" expfjJui!lg ai ..... illiInk& 10 iho _be .... Bec<. 
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relary and presideD' 01 tbe Stewart Town Branch, for tbe good wisbes ex·, 
pressed rowards him in the r.:J801utioll sent re bis resigaaliioD as Agrteuf· 
turallnstructor for St. ADn and Upper Trelawny and promising comma.1lCl 
of his help to this branch society when needed. Tbe pregident explaineil 
fully to members present the cause for changing the holding of tbe lueet· 
ing from the last Thursdays of the month to the first for which the m.eln~ 
hers present we .. e thankful and satisfied. Arising out of Mr. Barclay'S 
letter No.1 re Loan 8a-nk. A discussion on the K bject followed and it; 
was decided to find out when Mr. Palache will be passing through these 
parts so tbat a. lDeeting be arranged for a.nd a.sking him to explain fully 
re the Loan Bank with a view of this society formlllg ODe of its own. It 
was noted that no reply wa.s received from Mr. Barclay ahout the supply of 
red peas. Mr. Arnett jnformed members present that he was certain 
red peas ct'uld be got at 6d per quart but be did not know whether it 
would be given floee except to the storm stricken parishes. Letter from 
Acting Director of Public Works.. At a meet,ing of the Stewart Town 
Branch beld 2nd Jauual'Y 1913, the replyo! the Acting 1)jrector of Pub~ 
lie \Vorks with the report of Mr. J . . W. Bl'ennan Acting Inspecting En~ 
gineer in t'egard to the complaint made by the branch on the condition 
of the main Road leading through Stewart 'l'own was read and the foliow' 
ing resolutioQ passeu. Resolved. 'fhat this meeting strongly protests 
&gl\inst the method adopted in making the enquiry into the complaint by 
,senuing the Acting Inspecting Engineer t-o enquire into the conditions 
complained of without giving due notice to the parties concerned which 
would have enabled a l'epresentath~e to be present to meet the specia.l 
-Officer appflinted. Tha.t material information would have thrown an en~ 
tirely different light on the matter. That whereas the method adopted 
has placed tbis socie~y 1n a most undesirable position. That this society 
is convinced that had it had the opportunity to do so it would have fully 
substantiated the complaint made. That it considers the enquiry made in 
an arbital'Y manner. There being no other item of business, the meeting 
was then adjourned. CRAS. McFARLANE, Asst. Secretary. 

* • * 
Trinity Vllle (St. Thomas).-The regular monthly meeting was held 

·00 the 3rd. January 1913. There were present E. S. Edwards, Esq., 
vice-president, in the chair, nine members and the secretary·. The Sec
retary stated that he was unable to present the minutes for confirmation 
as he oould ft6t find his rough notes, bnt would endeavour to do so at 
next meeting, and asked that he be dealt with leniently. A light vote 
of censure bowevel' was passed on him. Read letters ft'om Mr. Barclay 
.(a) with reference to the death of 1.". A. Stewa.rt. (b) that Mr. James 
Teller's name is strouck off thp, list of authorized persons he hM'bg jOined 
the regular pOlice (rural) The secretary said he understuod that he bas not 
so joined the police fOI'ee , the matter was however noted. Read letter 
from Mr. Briscoe as also a letter from Mr. Bal"clay to the competi"tors 
intimating the abandonment of the Prize Holdings Competition for thiS 
year owing to the show. A lengthy discussion took place. The ehair~ 
<man spoke on the unflll.ir manner in which the Board of Management had 
treated the eompetitions. The circumstances were very regr-ettable. but
they should not be content with such a treatment. He said the cocoa
nu.t growina could remain. Messrs. Whitfield, Grant and others spoke 

.on the subject, the former handed tn a. resolution seconded by Mr. Spleen: 
1t wa& unimously agreed to adopt this and refer it to a committee CDll8js~' 
ting 01 the chairman, Secretary and the mover and for.· 
,mentation. The following is the ' 
Resolved: 1. That hranch 

or. reoord ilS d~=~~~;;~~:: .. :t~:~i ~. 11 



t'ece9t s~or(Q, onl,. ~tb dist.r~ct. being left out, tbe society laUs too see 
tbe rli!c8S9l! why tqe prizes should not b.. awarded to holdings already 
Judgod, 01' why the judgiog was no. c .. rried 'brougb before tbe Ins.ruCl
~r.s were rt;Hooved from tbe parish. 3. l'his society cla1u.18 that io jus. 
~iceJo the .coIl1pe~Hors ~bo ~ad put, themti~lves to uU[lece~al'Y expen
ses.lll,gettIng tbetr boidings In readiness fOl' the cOlUpelitioo, tbe Board. 
Qf Management should treat the matter wi.th more consideration, instead 
oJ abandoning the competition. ~. This SOCiety is 4,uite alive to the great 
loss sustained in the Western parIshes in lobe recent storm, and bereh)' 
reCords its deepest sympathy for the sud'erers j but fa.ils to see the Ut •• 

geney that was needed in tl'3nsiering the Inspectors to that end for lobe' 
professed object of supervising in cocoanut plantings a crop which takes 
from 7 to 10 Or more years t0U18ture, instead of allowing thjjm to complete 
work tbey had already begun here. O. '1'he society is of the opinion that 
sucb breach of faith, for as sucb we regard it, is not conducive to streng
thening the people's. opinion as to the interest whicb the Board l't'ally 
bas in them. 6. '!'be suciety begs to assure the Boat'd of Management 
tbat grea.t dissatisfaction exists over this matter and that tbeil' action 
w1l1 prove a grea.t set ba.ck to the Agricultural interest in this parish. 
7. For t.he above reasons the society would respecHulJy ask that the 
board re·considedts dl;clsion and complete the judging in this parish and 
award the pdzes aceordiogly. Mr. Whitfield gave notice that the hOlll' 
of meeting be 3 o'clock inst~ad of one. Mr. Hall will at next meetibg 
move the debate eoffee and Mr. Brown cocoa Mr. Bogle will also at next 
meeting wove tba.t the RaHway matter be resuscitattd. The meeting then 
a<ijourned.-H. EDMAN, Secretary, 

NOTE.' The meeting evidently had formed erronious iueas of the reasoos for 
abandoning the Prize Holdings Competition this year in all the parishes. 
'rhe Travelling Supervisor of Instructors, who was the judge, was urgen
tly required in the w~stern parishes. not in connection with cocoanuts, 
but to supervise the instrucLOrs work there, where there were only two 
inexperienced Instructors not abJe to cope with the work thrown on ~bem 
through the effoot·s of the hurricane i organise and supervil5e the distribu~ 
tion ot seeds, and report on conditions to the Boal'd. fl'urther, part of 
tne judging in tbe western part of St. Thomas was done before the storm. 
It would have been uttel'ly unfair to judge the rest of the hQldings after 
thestorm bad vlsited themanda{tered their appearance. It is selfish of one 
or two competitors tc put their littJe affairs before the preSSing needs of 
three parishes, "lmost ruined by a hurricane. Ed) .. . 

Smithville (Olarendon).-The regular monthly meeting was held on. 
the ol'd January, when there wtre present, Me$srs. F. McLymont, pre· 
sicient, W. S. Reid, vice· president, thirty·fout' other member&, and over: 
fifty visitors. The preside~t ga.ve a hearty welcome to the membPrs and 
visi\()fl5, aDd referring to l>he formation of the loan bcwk at Fra.nkfield. 
(.'Ougratulated them 011 the hr;-ilbt. prospect before thew. In spite o[ the 
calamity which has overtaken the isJaDd, never lose heart. he s8,id, but 
tak,!, .. lorwaril" lIB J.our w,!>cbword, like the Israelit.es en route 1<> 
0.11_. Cl'OIIB your Re<I S.ea,I!, 1(11' tbese ca.lamilies are hl_ings in dis· 
gui~. The winu\eS, of Nqve.lQber m~iD_g were read alld contirDled, 
lIher wbl!Jh lhtl."""",tary read,,., letter ItQql >be Hon. H. T. RonaldBOD, 
~inI roc", ... ~.hili iQaQilily W be wesent al >he """'tiog >hrooK» 
.. illllesU. Tbe _IJIIg fel$. >hilI Is <lw"i! a 4¢>1 <If ara.ti~e w .he hn'!. 

. ...• • • '<Il.!II'/l~. QJI; a. ~ QumlJ!>r'lf 
. leu<!<' ... &lU!1\'IlT, 10110: 

~'ll •.. ~I~~ed,bJ' Jilt:. ~, 
*'ll!I!Ill--'1~ Iba'~J). P. W ... 
iiIi!i:~"Mlu .. ".,._~"',...,q 'IIWf 
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rfor himself that the compiaint contained. in tbe resolution is warranted. 
A letter from the clerk of the parochial board! in answer to a resolution 
re No. 13 road. waf; ,'soo. The meeting learned with regret of His. Ex~ 
,ceUency's depart.ure, and felt that something should hitherto ha.ve been 
done to prolong thu stay of the Governor, A lengthy discu8!1ion on ,be 
eult.ivation of canes took place, and it was decided to continue this dis~ 

,CUSSIOD at the l1CX t meeting, when the instructor will be present. The 
National Anthem brought the meeting to a close.-J. A. EDWA.lr.DS • 

. Secretary. . .. 
Rock Hall (St. Andrew).-The monthly meeting was held in the Rock 

HaH church on t.he 6th January. Present: Mr. E. Rainford, in the 
chair, iHessrs. '1'. Heslop, M. Curtis, J. Briscoe, instructor, nineteen 

...others, and twelve visitors. The minutes of the last meeting were reoo 
and confif"med. PO!tlts arising out of the minutes were dealt with. The 
next subjeet bl'ought up by the instructor was the destru~tion of yams 
by the storED. A rl,el many ques~ioDs and answerS, the instructOr gave a 
very encouraging a.ddrt:'.ss. He urged upDn the membel's the necessity of 
up snd be doing as they have acted in the past, as an instrumentality 
for a great many important changes to add to the comfort of the peo· 
pIe. He also spoke in high terms of the good results to be gained at pre
sent, He pointed out that the Government had come to the aid ,of agri
culturists by forming a Joan bank. He, in a forcible speech, pointed out 
many incidents connected with the bank, and thr:.t no loan would be given 
except on bona tide property. He stated that Mr. Palache will be at 
Glengofi'e to explain the Jaw and to start a bank, and aU who can possi· 
bly manage could go over there to connect themselves with it. He con
cluded his a.ddeess by Wishing a bright, and pl'osper'Qus: yea.r, The elec
tion of a president followed. Messrs. Ohas. Dabney, E. Rainford, and 
Rev. C. Spencer were nominated and put to the vote. Rev. C. Spencer 
was elected, and Mr. Chas, Dabney first vice· president i the others re
main the same. 'rwo of the visitors gave in their names to become mem
bers. A vote of tlmnks was given the instructor. It was agreed that 
thc secretary bo !'~nt to the half-yearly meeting, but being in a very bad 

. condit·ion with influenza, he had to rema.in indoors. Business finished. 
the meet.iog was Iwought to a ('.Iose with prayer by Mr. Chas. Da.bney. 
Next meeti~g l!'elH'uary ll.-E. J. GREGORY, Secretary. 

'.' 
Mahoe Hill (C1arendon).-This branch held its monthly meeting on 

Monday January 6, commencing at 3.30 p. m, There were present, the 
president and twenty-four members, also Mr. Schleifer, the agricultural 
instructor for the district, The president, after opening the meeting, 
had the minutes of the previous meeting read and confirmed. Corres~ 
pondcnce from the general sec'retary on yams was the next item on t~ 
agenda, and this was read and discussed, also a.nother re halLyearly 
meating, which was slmilarly dealt with. The 'following re!loiutioD, 
moved by Mr. Epward Pusey and seconded by Mr. George May, was 
passed :-" 'rhat the Ma.hoe Hill Branch of the Jamaica Agdcultural So~ 
ciaty begs to remind the Director, of Public. Works resPectfully of the 
urgent necessity of constructing the proposed bra.nch road leading from 
Mount Carmel to Mll.hoe Hm, an exceeding!y. fruitful district of Upper 

·Olarendon.·. The 10a11 bank was next dealt with. Mr. Edward Pusey 
desirous -of having the matter pq:t before him in the Simplest and pl{iin
~ Wl\y, put several questionS 'to the instruc~r. and finally, bad bis 
A.dub~ and m.isiDterpretations cleared. Too eXplanation givea by bbe 
instrUetot'1'e the loan was much a;ppreciated by an the memben, 
111· ... ".Bl<t .. . society 1<>. pllrcbase ~ stronllly b(>und bIXIk 

·.3fCt':tbe l<eeping 1eB. M,t'. SiJlileifer next dealt with plg.-t:-
_:~ fo1'Cibly bl)W It; Iarge'alllount of 01U' lIlOnet gd'es out 0I:tfle 
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island because we are no~ .uftieientiy interested in our local industries. 
He showed how ~ well· fed pig can remunerate its owner and quoted ex-· 
..... ts from Col. Pinnock'. booklet on pig-rearing. He \ben gave dlrea
'ions as to tbe proper way of feedIng and oaring for tbe pig. II shouid not 
be overfed, be said, and tbe st.yes sbould be kept clean. He tri(..'{} to erad-i
-oate the Qld-fasbiontKi idea, that tbe pig likes 1;0 live in the mud; and 
.'rongly recommended the floored styes in place of the old dirty ones. 
The presiden'l tbanked the instructor for bis encouraging and helpful 
remarks, and the meeting was brought to a close.-C. J. ROBOT HAll, Sec . . . . 

Above Rocks (St. Catberine}.-On Tnesday, the 7th Janua.ry, the 
regular monthly meeting was held in the St. Mary's schoolroom. There 

. <tere about fifty persons in attendance. Among those present were Mr. 
Briscoe, the instructor, Mr. ~. J. Gordon, president, Mr. Walter Lobban, 
vice-president, Mr. Alexander Carey and Mr, Ed. Waugh, Tho minutes 
of the last meeting were read and confirmed. The secretary read t'Vo 
letters from the parent society: one dealing with yams, and the other 
with JOURNALS. Mr. Barclay explained tha.t the parent society made 
the enqUiry so as to know what help may be offered 110 the western pa
rishes as ta.C' as yams are concerned. Mr. Gordon tben explained tbat 
loaDS could be got at once from Linstead, on the members here ta.king 
up shares in the Linstead co-operative bank. Mr. Briscoe asked that we 
wait fat' a while uD_til Mr. Palache addressed us on the subject of loan 
banks. After a lengthy discussion, it was decided that members of this 
branch may take loans from the Linstead ba.nk through their presideQt, 
who was responsible to look after this branch on the central board there, 
~nd in the event of a local bank being forwed, then they would transfer 
their shares. Terms were supplied those who were desirous of loans. 
It was decided to dra.ft resolutions to the Government 1'e appointment 
of a n.M.O., and to write the Postmaster· General re telephoniccommu
nication. Tbe branch also decided to prepare, through the secretary, a. 
petition for a first class parochial road through Golden River. A com' 
mittee, consisting of the president, secretary, instructor •. treasurer, aad 
Mr. John Simmonette, was appointed to arrange for the starting of work 
on the model plot. After the singing of the National Anthem the Uleet
iog was brought to a. close.-FRED. DENNIE, Secretary . . . . 

GrandCayman (Cayman lsland:$).-On Jan. 7th the usual quarterly 
meeting was held. In the u.bsem!6 of His Honour the Commissioner, the 
chair was taken by Capt. A. Ayton, J.P. The minutes of the former 
maeting were read and confirmed. The show report .was then rea.d and 
explained by the show secretary. An interesting discussion followed, 
going beyond actual diecussion of the rtlport, which was adopted. It 
was though, that the meeting might be made more useful by discussion 
of problems tha.t Ca.yma.n agriculturists have to face. The destruction 
of provision grounds by the rapidly increasing rabbits or coneys in the 
island having been mentioned, Mr. Young gave notice tha.t at the next 
meeting he would make a motion bringing the ma.tter before the board
This concluded the meeting.-MRB. ~U:LLIVAN, Secretat'y. 

* * 
Bull Head (Clarendon).-Tbis braucb met at Mount Carmel on the 8tb 

January. There were present. the instructor, the presiden,t, the secre
tacy, Messrs_ T. H. Bobotbom, N. Robothom, J. Hamilton, and several 
otbers. Tbe'minutes passed, tbe instructor addres.ed tbe meeting. H. 
<IeaIt witb tbe loon bank matter, explained very oorefully Ihe henefi .. to 
he'~'hld"froIIt"uch a 8OOiety. The members .... re,invited to ask ques
'I""" .1Ilibg'poin$a in the molter- about "bmb they were DOt cjear; 
"Thi3 tbey,dld. with the result that ,.the' bauk question' was thel'l>b&"hly 
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tbreshed out, At, t.he request of the president, the instructQr aJsa l,ec,.. 
tured on the pl"unlng of bananas, the time for plan ling, and Ibe jp.,d of 
sLtClrers to be planted. The iostt'uctor proposed to speak au the prUphljJ 
of cocoa at tbe uext meeting. and ~\t'ranged to meet tbe members a~ ¥,r. 
Reeves' field~ to give a lesson on the pruning of coffee. There beimg 110 
other busIness, the meeting rosP.-T. S, ROBINSON, Secretary • . . . 

Enfield (St. Mary).-The regular monthly meeting was held in II, .. 
schoolroom a.t 2 p m. There were present: Mr. W. Cradwick. agricUI, 
tural instructor, Rev. W. S. Taylor, president, Messrs. J. R Beckford
H. D. Sberiff and G. A. Perry vice'presidents, the S6C1'etary and seven~ 
ty-five regular members. The president in his usual bright and cheerful. 
manner, welcomed the members and wished them a happy and progpe~ 
QUI new year. He next asked Mr. Cradwick to take t,be cbair. Tbis be 
did, and after doing so, he wished the branch long life, and the loan 
bank which h<4S been established in connection with the bra.nch societies~ 
Tbe .ninuteH of the last meeting were read and confirmed. N'"!xt tbe co .. ~ 
respondence was read. Fourteen new members were elected. After 
the enrolling of the new members, MI'. Cradwick then proc~eded to ex .. 
plain to the membe!'s the usefulness of the loa.n bank and the principles 
govel'ning its working order. He also explained the conditions on whicb 
the hurricane loa.n will be gor:. Many questions were asked o.q the sqb· 
ject of sureties. which were needed before obtaining loans, and they wer., 
satoisfactorilyanswered. It was defiuitely pointed out that loans should 
be put to no other use but ag-ricultura! purposes. Mr. R. H. GiSCOlD& 
thinks that the money when borl'owed should be used as the borrower 
deems fit. Mr. H. D. Sherriff asked what could be done for that class of 
peopJe whom t;he paupers' law did not reach, and who are, under tke cri
sis. pra.ctically dying from want. His question was satisfactorily an .. 
swered by the president, It was moved by Mr. G. R. Edie and seconded 
by Mr. J. Fuffer, that the superintendent of toe P. W.D. be approached. 
through the parent society and asked tha.t he make bis pay day weekly 
instead of fortnightly, so that the labourers on the roads may get relief, 
it being theil' only dependence at present. Mr. R. H, Giscom6 movad ,. 
vote of thQ,nks to Mr. Cradwick fOI' the able a.nd lucid manoer in which
he explained the principles of the loan bank. This was seconded by Mr. 
'r. R Beckfol',d. Mr. Cradwick replied. Alter this the roll was called, 
and Mr. RD. Sheriff moved the adjournment of tbe mooting until the 
12th F~bruaI'Y. The Singing or the Doxology brought to a close &. very 
profitab~e and enjoyable meeting. The effects of the "ecent dro~ht and 
storm are keenly felt. Tbe people are practically dying from want. Such 
a state of affairs has never before beeD experienced Dy eve.n meD of seven· 
ty summers.-J. F. JOHNSON, Secretary . 

• '** 
D1lanvale (T''''lawny}.-Tbe regular mOI!tbly mooting 10"" beld on ~b ... 

Hth January, 1913 In tbe absence of tbe President and vice-p""';dent. 
the second vice-pl'fSident, R. S. Small, Esq.,occupied the chair_ At."" 
the calling of the meeting to order by th!l olu\.irman4 the secretary, at 
bis t"equest tendered tbe minute. of'lasl mee~i~. wbieb were ."""pte4.,
Important matters arising out of the minutes were dealt witb. The In· 
.trueror Mr. Harrison who was present spoke al length On tbe ut.ility, 
_'. re Ibe ""~li.Jlfl! ... t 01 a ~.Blmldo. Too- Trelawar:, Tbe-..,.,.. 
r:etaey lollowad ""w. a few Ii;..u. tJiIIf wbich .... __ ot (I(IiDioa 
of tWll!IOlQQers _.~ _JOIIiIe.t!>ey _,iIt ............ t ~be.~ 
l.y.t,~CII»Id, •• ,~,_'~~$;:t;t. h ... ....... 
tR~.IiI.h.. ,.._.... 'llbe' ____ .~ ... -. 

~fIIp. ..-lK'-.... _.. ...... ~ 
~_ ......... _ ....... .-.-er·_ .... ·:JIr, 

G.... ,-.s at ___ - ••• 1 In .• 
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its arrival in Fallllouth. The-following were appointed distributors- ·for 
this district.. Messrs Sn.all, Smart and W-elsh. The Instruetor next ad
vised the members a1 ways to visi t the schoo] garden. A communication 
from the board re No. 103 road was read, wherein the beard stated its 
total inability from (lack or funds to grant the society's request of ex
tending the road for ODe mile. The secretary next informed the meeting 
of the president's regret in being unavoidably absent. After the roll
ca.ll which showed Mventeen members present the chairman a.djourned 
the meetini.-L. U. WELf&H, Secretary. 

* • . 
St. John's (St.. Catherine).-A regular meeting was beld at Kitson 

Town on the 9th January at 7 p.m. There were 14 members ADd a few 
visitors present. Among the fm'mer were Messrs. H. L. Mossman (in· 
structol' (or St. Catherine), S. A. Banton, seeretary, James Richardson, 
Charles Grant, and Joseph Gonzales. The presider.t and vice·presidents 
being absent, Mr. Mo!;sman was eIect,ed chairman. The meetinll was 
opened with prayer by the secretary. The minntesof the previous meet
ing were read and confirmed. Tht:> instructor delivered a vel"y delight.ful 
and interesting a.ddress on the Subject of loan banks, He gave reasons 
why and how these banks should be helped, and appealed to all to endea· 
vour to help themselves by taking shares in these banks. Punctuality, 
as far-as payment is concerned, and honesty of purpose when borrowing, 
should be the aim of each individual. No one should endeavour to obta.in 
a loan without first knowing what he is going to do with that sum. The 
Linstead CQ-operative Bank, Limited, would be the only one that would 
be formed 'in St, Catherine, Each share would 1:e £5. Anyone on be
coming a. shareholder can borrow money. say at about £210/or£:3-per 
acre, to make good the da.mage done to his cuI tivation. The pa.yment 
~f the share will be by instalments of at only 21 per month, ex.cllilding 
the first month, which, with the Book of Rules, etc., will amount to 4/6. 
Noney will be loaned at 7t per cent, He compared this rate of interest, 
"ix., 1/6 in the pound per annum, to what many peopJe have to pay. 
t-'eDt per cent, besides being obligated. The secretary moved a vote of 
thanks to tne instructor fOt' his clear and lucid address. In reply Mr. 
Mossman asked for questions on what he had said; but BO exhaustively 
had he dealt with the Bubject that every point was clear, and there was 
no Ileed for questions The secretary said he desired at that stage to 
move a reiolution ..vhich he knew would be adopted unanii:nously~ This 
branch society is One of the oldest in St. Catherine, about twelve y~rs 
old. It wa. a well known fact that His Excellency who had db,," $0 
Illuch for Jamaiea. was about to leatre our shores in a short time, and for 
the interest that he had taken. which was second to that of no .other ad· 
mill.istrator that bad ever taken up the reins of government, he felt]n 
duty bound to make this resolution :-'" That the members of this sOciety, 
learning with regret the coming departure of His Excellency th~ G'O
vernor, beg to place on record their appreciation of tbe services ~pQ.~t1fd 
by His Exeellency to the agricultural interests .of this colony; and that 
a copy of this resolution be forwa.rded to His Excellency." Tbe instructor, 
in seconding. spoke in eulogistic terms of the good works done during 
the present administration. It.was a fact that everybody was not pleas~, 
still His Excellency had endeavoured to do everytbing for th~ bet~r· 
ment of the iul'labitants. His principLepas been to go a':ld see f?f him
self. a.nd no"t simply to depend 00 what he was told. The resolw.tlO~ waS 
unanimously C&lTied. This was also.adop~d: ,. Learning fro~ H~ Ex· 
ooUeucy the Governor 011 the 30th Novew.oor last tbat too oonslruotipn 
of a tank at KitsOD. Town wiI.J. put a oertl;\in 8~Dl in c~r'cuIation in tbie vi~ 
cinlty, aJld learning subsequently that the mOlley 1>118 beell allo~~ tor 
the (lI)J;Iafru()UOll of the aald. tank, and .-iWf IhM our Il..-l for reIjef 
WOrk i, atm the same as when we.petitjonejl·}Jj, Ex~cy, reIiOlv.ed 
\tIllt QIe ~otzi~i.\)et lor St, 'C~t\l.r~e 1>e ri'\iWtlullr .. kell t9 ,1f,f\ 



tho work of making the tank at an early date." On the motion of the 
_retary. the meeting adjourned until the second Thursday in February. 
-So A. BA.NTON. Secretary. 

**. 
Upper St. }ohas (St. Catberine).-The regular monthly meeting w .. 

beld at the Point Hill Baptist Chapel on Tuesday evening tbe 14th Jan· 
uary,1913. Thefollowin(l were present, the AgrlCultm'al Instructor, O. 
P. JOlles, and twenty one members and many visitors. The meeting was 
openw with prayers. In the absence sf tbe president and vice-prelident, 
Mr. MOtIsman was asked to ta.ke the chair. Meaus. J. H. Patterson. 
S. L. Crooks, and Samuel Dillioo, became member!!. As a secretary was 
not yet appointed, Mr. Crooki was asked to act. The minutes were theJl 
read and confirmed. Mr. Mossman informed the lDeeting ttat the gov
ernment fixed the interest on Loans from Hllrricane Loan Banks at 6 o/e 
and not 7i o/c as be anticipated at the previous meeting. He was sorry 
'bat the Prize Holding's Competition had to be abandoned for this yea.r. 
He then reminded the members that their society was not in a satisfact· 
ory condition financially, a.nd appealed to them to a.ttend the meetiDil 
rceularly, and support the society that was so very helpful to them. 
After fipeaking on the subject for a considerable time, the Instru:!tor 
.. ent on to deal with the subject of Hurricane Loan Banks in an able and 
interestiDI' manner. In the course of this lecture he explained (a) the 
formation of Loan Banks, (b) their rules, (c) the benefits derived from 
them i alld urged hil hearen to be interested io these banks and take 
abarea in tbli'loo. After a. lengthy discussion the meeting was broullht to 
a clOie by the linlingof the Na.tional Anthem.-S. LVOUJlGUS CllOO}t_3, 
ActiD&" Secretary. 

* • * 
i!lwlftRlnr (Portland)._The regular monthly meeting was held at 

)ft. Olivet 011 Wednesday 15th inst,at4 p.m. 'l'here were present thirty 
members and four visitors. The president beinl' away in Kingston also 
Mr ...... P. Hanlon Instructol', ha.ving ot,berengagements tbey could not be 
present. Mr. Ju A. Gray was then asked to take the chair, and preside 
in absence of a vice·presideDt. The meeting was then called to order; 
minutes read and confirmed, New members were proposed by D. A. 
Parker, viz. I E. N. Bailey and Hubert Haisley both were unanimously 
elected mombe... Tho wll was next called. Correapondence .... road 
ariaina from this waa a meeting of the oemmittee of Management held 
.n the Sth at 4 p.m. dealin&" with general half·yearly meeting. It "BO 
agreed .hat the preaident sbould represent 'his branoh on Thursday. 16th 
and a sum at sixteen shillings was voted troa.. the society's fund to meet 
lois expens... The subject submitted. The poosibiliti .. of LoaD flanks 
W the branch BOQieties that is the manner in which loaUi would be given. 
A~ tbis roomeDt Mr. Fred. G. McGrath was voted by Mr. W. FaIson and 
aeconded by W. Curate to be vice'president this was ""reed to by all 
preseDt. He tben spoke OD tbe Loan Bank question which was bein&" dis· 
CUlled and was able to "DOwer some who questioned aboul shares to be 
"lakeD and Loans, etc. Tbi. being ended vice·p ..... ident then formally 
declared a Loan Banka started by submit~iDg names of eigM gentl_n 
as Trustees alSG a T..-urer and Secretary. viz. M ....... T. O. Duhaney. 
George Shirley. John A. Thomas. Wilfred Curate. T. Harrison. William 
Gray. Ji:lijab Holworlhy. and Ernest E. AndersoD. Treasurer. E, E. 
AnlMt'IOn, Esq .• Secretary Fred. G. McGrath, Esq. There, were thirty 
.. van mOll wbo have suboeribed their names 10 u.ke up .bar .... the 800-
re"'ry was tbenjuslructed to send a lettertc tbe SeQretary of the Af' 
ricultural Lot.I1 SoeieUes Board with the l1attl, .. of tbe officers for their 
~. The ,.,...1 load lIOn. to Kiupton on 1Mh in order to get 
iIIIOI< <it ruleia, ~ted lor tbe S.'R Loan Bank. A Tota of tbaJ!ko 

.... ~ ~ 1IfJ' . .t.. &ntr to ~ U(j viee-~t f~ J~ 



able ~anner t~ey ?oth. assisted t. carry the meeting through. Tioe-
PresIdent rephed In sUitable terms in behalf of Secretary and him.elf. 
The National Anthem was then sung !Lod bring our meeting to a CI0l8.

n. N. PARKER, Secretary. 
',' 

Albany (St. Mary).-Tbe regular hi·montbly meatin, was beld on the 
1Mh January, in the Friendship Baptist Chapel kindlY lent by the Rev. 
~. D. Henderson. Many thought that the meeting would be wasbed out 
as it rained almost incessantly from daylight till about 2.30. p.m. wben 
it cleared up. In spite of the rain and bad roads the membe1'8 and 
frien.d~ turned out well, and as usual the much· thought of Instructor W. 
CradwlCk was on the scene in time. The fdends assembled for the first 
time, for the occasion in the spacious building. The meetin2 was called 
to order by the Secretary who asked the Instructor to take the chair the 
president and vice-presidents being absent. The chair being taken as 
requested, the minu~s of the last meeting were read and confirm d. 
The committee that was appointed at. the last meeting to revise the rul. 
reported thus. Committee met t .... ic~ revised rule; which are read,. to 
be submitted. The secretary read the revised rules. Maoy questioo! 
were asked bearing on the rules; these were all answered satisfactorily. 
Rule four states that the Society's year shall begin in April illstead of 
November. 'rhe Instruetor asked tha.t t.be adopt,ion of the rules be de
ferred tilljthe next meeting, .lE~antime he will write to Mr. Barclay \0 ftnd 
~)l1t wh~tber it is imperative that all branch !!.ociety's years must begin 
In AJ;ml. He would like very much to be present at the Annual General 
meetlDga of the branches but if all of them are to be in April thc.l he 
could not possibly attend aU. It was agreed that the adoption of tb. 
rules be deferred as requQsted. The treasurer's report followed which 
showed. that the society had done exceedingly well since the last meatin",. 
Two members of the managing committee were appointa.d to audit til. 
treasurers accounts_ Tbese having failed to do so it wa.s decided to refer 
the matter back to thetll to be submitted at the next meeting. Members 
were notified at the la~t m~ting t.hat all who are in area.rs with their 
~ubscription shall be written to, and if they fail to pa.y up by this mee~ 
109 then their names sha.ll be struck off. The secretary stated that be 
had written to all and up to the «ay of the meeting only six bad complied. 
The chairman asked. that the names of aU who have paid up infull be read 
out. This was done. He asked that the names. of thOBe who are in arrean 
be also read out. Tbis was also done. Simulta.neously with the reading 
out of the names, eight members paid in their sbare. Tbe names of tbe 
others, who were most of them absent, were struc¥: off. The chairman 
explaining .that it is a regrettable duty, but be as well as the other mem.· 
bers of the society were simply foHowing tbe instructions laid down by 
the mother society and besides that membeR were sufficiently warned. 
Continuing. he said that the society has no objection to admh th-eae 1'6-
factory ones as Dew members provided they pay their subseription- Tbe 
SBcretary was called upon to read the correspondence received. The 
first was a letter from the esteemed president. Hon. R. P. Simmonds 
expressing bis regret for not being able to be present at tbe meetiq 
having to go to Kingston to attend meeting of the Board of Management 
of the lamaica Agricultural Society Otber oommunil)ationB were read 
fl'om. The Department of Ag-ricult.ure informing the ~iet .. y tbat the 
Pedieree large black boar ordered in July, 1911l will BOOlI be ready lor 
delivery. Some discussion arose from this. One exPerienced in Pia" 
r.aring ""id thaI be did not think tbe type of pig "ill .'Ii • our climate 
and in hie opinion .. as not the best lor tbe peasantry as if takea pIeP'" 
of feeding and being not close quartered be did not !!Iink h the .belt 
match for the long sided sows tbet are to be found around. It was decided 
no~ to buy the l!ig but to advertise for .. Poland Cb\1:la. 'The ~ 
read leUe.oent -to tbe P~bial Board by *- Couin!lttee lI·tIP"'U ..... to 
report on the road. in tho distrlot and to ",bam a letter from the bow"<! 



was ~ferred to. The secretary read-petition sent to the I'OverD.(:)f by 
the society in November, calling attention to the undesirabJe conditioDs 
prevailing in the districts as a. result of long droughts and askiDIl for 
loaDs to restore cultivations. He read also a reply t( the petition. Re
plies were also read from branch s()cietie~ to which copies of the petition 
weres8nt asking them to support some. The cbairrnan in commenting 
on the petition said it had helped in bcinging about the desired result. 
At this state the rain fell so heavily, that tbe meeting had to be adjourned. 
A.fter about fifteen minutes the rain ceased and the meeting was caned 
to order again. The Rev. Brathweaite moved a suspension of the stand
ing orders to enaple him to move a reso1ution expressing the regret of 
the socieliY at the departure of H is Excellency Sir Sydney Olivier one of 
the most worthy of thv Governors of Jamaica, one who has identified 
himself with every branch of Industry in J<J.maica, and h~ shown untir
iog interest in the agricultural developments of the Island a.nd in the 
wellar-e of both large and small propdetor~. etc. The resolution was 
dUly moved aDd seconded and the Rev. Gen tleman was appointed aelegate 
to the balf-yearly meeting of the mother ~ociety, and to preseat the re
splutioD to the governor who would be at that meeting. The secretary 
read resolution sent by Mr. L S. Olarke. asking the parochia.l boa.rd to 
a.ttach a..part of t:oad No. 12 to No. 14. Whereby making 14 a long~r 
road capable of earning a larger gran t which would ensure more and better 
work on the part attached. The resolutioll. was seconded and uD,animollsly 
carr~ed. Another resolution was also sent by the same gentleman calling 
the attention of the board to the awful coudition of the parochial roads 
in connection with the district notably No 12 which a member of the 
board and the superintendent had stated had shown marked improvement 
and asking t·bat steps be taken to rectify the existing conditjous. Rev. 
Brathwaite called attention to the bad cObdition of the main road leading 
f,rom Annotte Bay to Port Maria, via Islington and moved a resolution 
drawing the attention of the director of Public Works to the ma.tter. 
A most pleasing feature of this meeting is the lara'e application fot' mem
oership. The namgs of nearly tHty applicant.s were proposed and second~ 
ed and received as member s. Many of these have paid in tbeir subscrip
tion. The chairman noW called upon the Rev. Bt'athwaite to address the 
meeting on coming to the item on tbe agenda, further developements ra 
loans, being ene of the deputation that went to the governor, sent from 
tQ.e Port Maria Loan Bank, The Rev, Gen tleman said among other 
things that every day brings the loan nearer. They ha.d seen the head 
of tbe lOlln bank department, gotal! that they wanted and more and h. 
hoped t~.at within the next the next few weeks the loans will be in the 
hao~s of the borrowers. Mr. Cradwiek read' or of application and 
gave valuable advice re the filling in of the application forms, The 
Rev~ Bra.thwa.ite said that the society would be very much benefitted by 
the advice of experienced planters and stock breeders and sugges ted 
that a paper be prepared and read by a rnember of the society at its next 
meeting. It was agreed that tbe committee of management make at'
rangement for the preparation of a paper to be read as desired. Mr. 
Cradwick gave q.otice tbat be will be in the district on Tuesdav a.od 
Wednesday the 4th and l>th of March fOl' demon.tration. He .aid that 
he will show hmv to spray a cow if ODe be procured. The attendance at 
tee meeting was eighty five including a fe'w visitors. The meet.ing then 
adjourned.-T. A. BUR&:E, Secretary. 

*.* 
S9u\ll4tld (St. El" .. betll).: .... !rhe regular monthly meetIng came of!' on 

JIiIlUary mh, Too Rev, A. M, Smitb, presillent, presided. M8SSrs. E. J. 
Smitht instrucGot:". and L. C. Hibhert. Vice-president. 'i'Vel"6 also present. 
~~ miDptea of tonE' , _ v,ious mARt.i:!l!! VJ61'1:! ':"~ and 'COnfi~med. The in
l\ructoi addrtlllW: eetiDf at len,tb, depicLing "be !'&vages to cropll 
.by "thin,,", parti" "rlyehililren. The chairman"and ~i08-pl'l'iSidenupOb 
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in tbe same strain, and Si a result of this, a resolut,ion was unanimou!!ly 
passed. The meeting next discussed the destructIon of the corn crop by 
dogs. and at the next meeting a decision may be arrivf>d a.t as to the best 
way of guaroing against such a destl'llCtion. The instruet.ot' next ad
dressed the meeting on the prol5pects of formin~ a Inan bank here. A 
len-gLhy discussion followed. The instructor in a dE-aT and pl'actical way 
gave a very brief explanation of the law. The vioe-p"esidfmt spoke en· 
couragingly, but at the same time w.'tnwd the members tn iJ~ "·~r.v cat'e~ 
ful as to how they borrow from the t)f~nk when it i~ start~d. The resolu
tion was then unanimously carried In an interest,ing address, in which 
the members were at times agreeably surprised, the chairman spoke of 
the prospects of irrigation in thet'e parts, similal' to what, is done in Cen
tral Australia, where Artesian wells are dug by din,mood pointed dril18, 
and water pumped up from depths of 2,000 feet. '£ba instruct.or informed 
the meeting that he bad a little money in hand to supply red beans and 
peas to deserving persons. The meeting, at the instance of the vlce~ 
president, wanted to know if the general secretary could get some red 
beans (or sale to those who would buy, and in consequence of 1Ihis the fol~ 
lowing resolution was passed; .. Resolved. that this meeting of the S. B. 
ask the iustructor to ask the secretaryof the J.A.S. to send them about 
tenbushels for sale amoD~ the members, as the amount, which may pro
obably be freeiy distributed would be insufficient to meet the general 
demand." The meeting then adjourned.-J. J. Mn,I .. ER. Secretary . . . 

* LaJnb's River (Westmoreland).-The annllal general UlGeting of this 
branch was held at Mount Hermon on Friday, 17th January. Present 
the officers of the branch, InstI"ly~tors Somel'ville and Hoare, thirty two 
other members, Rev, A, DeBarrett, and some other vii>itors. Tbe min
utes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. Mr. Somerville 
told the meeting that in future Mr. Hoare will be the instructor in con
nection with the bram:h, as he will be removed to the lower parts of the 
pa.rish_ A discussion was held on Mr Somerville's removal, and at the 
close the following was passed, Resolved, That this society deeply l'e~ 
grets the removal of Ml'. Somerville from this distriCt as agricultural 
instrllctOl', During Mr. Somerville's address, he advice the meeting 
that in pr'uning bananas, it weuld do well to remove all suckt'Jl"s t'hat were 
left for 1914 spring, and It-ave only those that peeped since the hurricane. 
He wished the branch continued success. n.. hearty welcome was ext.end
ed.to Mr. Hoare, and the meeting wished him a prosperous career_ He 
spoke of the work being done at the G'OG'Oa nursery at Montpelier, and 
said there were a good tna.ny plants a.t the nursery ready for dist.ri~ution. 
He booked a good many orders for the same. He had brought with him 
about 1000 cabbage suckers, and distdbuted to all present. He spoke 
of a caterpillar that is doing harm t.o bana.nas at present, and adv.ised the 
prompt destruction of thi8. pest where found. 'rbe secretary reported 
that he had Bold four bushels of peas ana beans, but there was still some 
rnfjre left; and asked that he be allowed to distribute these free to pel'sons 
who bad not yet receiVed. This was agreed to. Mr. Edmund Graham 
reported that the society's board Ro~evelt was dead; cause Hog Cholera. 
It was imprQving very much under Mr. Graham's care. The pig was bprn 
on the 23rd May 1912 : arrived hel'e on the 8th October, weighing 48 :bs. 
aDd at the time it took sick and died, it weighed 105 Ibs. 29th December. 
It was suggested that the society procure another pig of the same breed 
from Hope, bu~it was decided to defer the matter until food 8tUll'$ were 
more plentiful. Tbe following telegram was despatched to Sir Sydney 
Olivier. Resolved: That Lamb's River Branch deplores tb. sudd"" de· 
po.ture 01 H. Ii:. It wishes to !II_ on record its high appreciation of 
~. E. ~plendid wo.,-k during tel~m of office, espaoially in deve10pmellt of 
this district, a.nd wishes H..~E. bon voyage" R~luti.on \)used. l'3qll6St

lag the public w~rk. department and PJrJaiJi~1 b'~rd, . .\V "" ',nor.l~nd. " 
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make arraocemeat t~ senda pay cler'k, to Seaford Town, to save person. 
the long journe:y to Da.rlistoo, t,o receive money for work dODe on the 
roads in these parts of the pal'isn fl'om time to time. The secretary 
read a very valua.ble papel' o. Anowroot Cultivation. A vote of thanks 
was accorded to him for the same, and it was decided that the paper he 
published The following were duly elected members of the bra.nch Rev. 
J. J. WiHiam ... 8.J., Mon~ego Bay; {<ev. A. DeBarrett, Lamb's River, P. 
O. and Mr. C. L. Stevens, Lamb's kiv~r. P.O. All the officers of the 
branch for 1912 were re-elected, viz. Mr. G. R. C. Heale. president. 
Messrs. C, W. Wbit.tingbam. and G. Warburton, vice· presidents. Mr. 
'1'. A. Malcolm trea.surer, and Nit'. U. L. Brown, secretary. 'l'be presi~ 
dent moved a voted of thanks to the secretary fOI' his inva.lua.ble services 
to the brancb from time to time. This was supported una.nimously. The 
next meeting of the b}'anch to be held on the 14th March, when a debate 
will be held 00. Yar:ls 0[' bananas wbich is the mOl'e profitable to eulti, 
vate, The leader! being the treaeurerand thesccretary,-U. L, BROWN, 
Seeretary. *H 

Preston (:c;,t. J.1ar.Y). ·-The monthly meeting of the bra.nch was held 
en Friday 17th Januii.ry 1913, and was opened with the reading of ~l'rip· 
tn:e a.nd prayel'. The president Mr. A. D. G-ufl'e prQsided, Minutes of 
18.1!1t meeting were ,'ead and confirmed. There wa.s quite a full house, 
many came to hear about the intended loan to cultivators but were dis· 
a.ppointed as Mr. Cradwick was not present. The president told them 
that wjt,h a litt.Je pat,ient loans will sure be arranged. The pet.ition re 
main road thr'Ol1gb the district was not ready owing to press of work. 
h vvas agreen that the getting up of the pet-itioD be pJaof!d in the hands 
or Messl·s. Lawton and Parodie and that the draft copy be submitted to 
the president for approval. The committee on the road qUe.!tion submitt. 
ed their l'f'1_)Or'i, Thes were satisfied that the complaint re5lpccting the 
bad working of road No, 4 was just and from information they were led 
to beHeve t,ha.t, injustice is being <lone to the unfortunate people who 
work on the road and tbat some l'eadjustrnent is required in the payment, 
Mr. Lawton contended as to the col·,'ectness of the committee's report. 
The president said tbat tbe 0orllmitte@ only reported facts to which theh' 
a.ttention was called and their report must be accepted. Mr, E Brown's 
motion on road No 1 ill the oxford district next; came O'!l fcyr discussion. 
Mr. Brown spoke of the unsatisfactory work done on said road, but Mr. 
U. Cox the.oou tl'act"l' tor that section of the road l showed that he bad 
done his best in the working the road with the small allotment on it, 
Mr. 1. Atniel's motion on the compensation by the government to losers 
of goods stolen when the thief is oaught and irnpresoned. After a short 
di'Scussion the subject was dispensed with the president. baving given 
satisfactory explanation. Mr, R. Brown's motion on the protection by 
law of a spring in the upper part of the district came next. Mr. Brown 
.egan his !mbject but was informed that he muSL get the owners in whose 
land the spring i. te give the laRd. that will b. required and the board 
will give it the attentioll it calls for. Mr, Lawton moved the following 
resohition which was carried. That this socie~y learned with much re
gret the short notice given of the departure of His Excellency the Gov
ernOr Sit' Sydaey Olivier froID this Island for a New Spbere of labour in 
,he mother country and.as loyal subjects we f6el grateful to him for the 
good h. has done for the Island generally and particularly for the parish 
of St. Mary and the keen interest he has taken in Education a.nd Agricul. 
tUT.. That we wish Hi. Exoon.ncy and Lady Olivier long IIle, bapp"· 
ue!8 and prosperity, There were fqrty s~eD members present. The meet· 
ing was adjourned with the doxoJQgY and benediction until Friday 14th 
February next, ........ 1. M.. ~~1.IA.)I[a, S::~tary. 

BInI_wood (Por~.-Th. regula. IOOothly meeting was held an 
S&tll£day ~e 18th JilfuUiu-y"ilt II a.m. Tner. were pt'eS9nt, Alr. R. Paul, 
w"II, acting pr .. id .... ~. in the ebair, eighteen members ""d· mllbt viSl .. 
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Drs. The mi-Dutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed. Cor
respondonce from "arious source!! were dealt with. After a little dis
cllssion on the subject of delegates to attend the balf-yearly meeting of 
the parent Rociety, on the suggestion of Mr. Will. Savage it was agreed 
to elect one at the annual meeting III April next. The reply from tbe 
parochial board to the resolution re a trained nurse fot' the Butt Bay Ri
vel' Valley was read, and thematterbeillR' uudt'1' ('oDsideration. tbe let~er 
stated, it was decided to wait on the bo~l'd. Let,ters from Mr. Barclay 
on the reports from this brauch were read. 1'he membe!'! felt stron"ly 
on theomissiun of the reports of their meetings hom the JOURNAL. If a 
meeting was held late (say during the iast week) so as to have tho in· 
structor for the distrie$ present, thus making itlimpossible for the report 
to reach his office before the close of t,he month. they failed to see why it 
could not be published in the next month's JUt1RNAI., and eited precedent 
for it; A letter from Mr. James Franci5 of Cedar Hurst, with an en· 
closed copy of a reply fl'Om the Colonia! Secretary to him, was read. 1 t 
showed that Mr. Francis bas been in corr(~spondel1ce wi th His Excellency 
the Governoz' on the suhjec~ of a paWffice for Birnamwood for tho,sa 
who did relief work on the main road.:"Tt being felt a great hardship for 
IDeD after toiling- five days a week, on the iixth to walk 20, 25, or 3" 
miles to be paid. The members expressed their apprpciation of .Mr. 
Francia's very considerate action on their behalf, and asked the leora· 
tary to inform him accordingly. They also subscribed their names tft 
the form sent. Mr. HansoD, a2'ricultural instl'uctor, arri .... ed at lihia 
stage. The chairman moved 8, resolution, seconded by Hr. Lafeitte, to 
be forwarded to the M.L,C. for Portland, urging that the re·opening of 
the Hardware Gap section of the road, for which a gra.n~ waa voted 4t ttle 
last regular session of the ~gislative Council, be no longer delayed. 
Mr. Hanson then took up his subject-"The Agricultural Loan Bank." 
He dealt fully with it. explaining cleary how the scheme will be operat.ed, 
and outlined the benefits to be deri\red from becoming a sh~reboldel'. 
The members, who sei:llled very enthusiastic over the matter at the start, 
gave the speaker an a.ttentive hearing. but when the restrictions: sats 
guarding thfi bank, and the paim~ and penalties tha.t would be imposid 
on velaulters were narr'ated, enthu.iaim seemed to hll'V6 received a stUD' 
nin", blow, and, contrary to expectations, not a member jOiged tha bank, 
Aa if, bowever. to let the speak8r feel that his elf, rts bad tlOt been abiO
lutely wasted, Messrs. Russell and Patterson, visitors, boul:ht aha.res, 
a.nd were en~lled. Ml'. J Sa.vage gave notice of mot jon of resolution 
ra road to CrowD. Lands, for next meet,ing. The meetin2' t.ben atoll(] ad. 
jOl.lrned till Februa.ry 15th next,- W, P. FRE:CKLE:TON, S~cl'etary> 

,', 
Ulster SprIng (Trelawny).-The montbly meeting ct\tne oft' lin the 

22nd January. Present: Dr. Smith (in the chair), seventeen member. 
aDd a few visitors. On the Illotion of Mr. Forbes, seconded by Mr. Pile' 
it was decided to follow as far as it is p"'a<:tieable. the suggestions re 
agenda in the December JOURNAL. It was decided to ask the authorized 
persous to be present at the next mont.hly meeting to "ive an account 
ot their stewardship. Read letter [I'oen the Governor ra sale of Litch· 
field Mot'ntain, and a very long discussion ensut'd. Among other things, 
the society bad asked the goverDment to modify ·the conditions of sale 
by rOOucing the price from £.t. to £3 per acre; by aHowin" purchasers 
other 'than tenants, to pay in instalments instead of paying 
up £26 1/9 in advance i by allowiur purchasers to select the 
the: portions they want. On ,tbe first two points the Government 
refused to move. On the third the concession was granted. Mr. 
Forbeawoved in substance that Litcbfield Mountain be given free in four 
acre plot.s to deserviag and industrious persons with "QO reat pro,erty, on 
con4ition that tbese pgrsona establsb thereon permanent arops withilil 
~wo ~-"1 jD lIefllllll of Ib,~ Ibe! should lte lurned elf, the ""derlrin, 
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prjnciple being Lhat the taxes the government would derive. tber.efrom 
would more than compensate for tbe apparent loss of purchase money. 
'rAe seuetary s!:'.conded for purpose of discussion. The socialistic idea. 
eontained in the resoiut,ion caused th~ majority of the members to speak 
and the meeting dc\'elopNl intu a very interesting one. Mr John Wal: 
cott thought an nopal'aleHed relmllion would result if Some persons got 
free lands and others did not. .\j t', FOl'bef) explained tbat the principle 
",as in vog\l~ in Canada, and t,hat, many heads of fa-milins in Jamaica live 
in lllJflUOI'ed gJ'aR~ hut::;;, with no permanent cmps or fruit tree~ around 
Lbe~1:1 huts! because th8 land did not helong to them. Mr. Pike moved an 
amendtIlt-'nt, u.nd MI', R"gel's seconded, that the lands he sold at £3 per 
acre up to fiyP. acres, and that purchasers of ten acres he allowed to pay 
t:2 pN ;)'('re ; llH3 idea lwing that, a five-acre plot, did not offer sufficient 
SCOJl(~ to an amhitiolls J'iil'tIlPl', wbo would after a few years begin to rent 
lands, and thus become u prey to the praedial thief. The chairman was 
strongly OPPOSt:tl to anyone getting as many as ten aCres, a~ better off 
parties would have [j,n undllfl advantage Over their pool'el' brethren. a.nd 
t.hus deft'at the main purpose oWhe govel'ument in offering these lands 
for ~ale. .Mr. Pile funber poin~d out t.hat, if'the lands wel'e given away 
01' soid iddiscf'jminate!y, e\'en unpI'oducth7e pal"ts would be bared, a ld 
witbin a few years Ulster Spring wouid become a drought stricken area. 
During the discussion, it was also pointed out that the free distribution 
of Litehfie!d Mountain \vould eause toe rule to be applicable to all crown 
land sales in Jamaica, and that sueh radical changes migbtnot work welL 
FUt'ther diseuSSlOn was post.poned. Loan Bank -The chairman stated 
that the O'ster Spring People's Co-operative Bank. Limited. was regis
ered and read extl'llcts fl'om the Book of Rules. Se\reral persons are 
applying for shares. and applications fOl'loans up to £650 have heen 
booked. ,\11'. Palache will be again hereon the 31st Januarj, Read let
ter from Ylr. H. Q, Levy. re his resignation as agricultural instructor 
fo), St, Ann and Uppe>r l'relaWI.1Y. The following resolntion was moved 
by Mr. Pile, seconded by the chairman, and unanimously agl'eed to
.. That the UI:;;{,er Spring Brancb Society records its sincere rellret in 
lOSing tile !Ourvkes of Mr H. Q. Levy, whose resignation, especially at 
this time, is a liedderl set-back to the agricultural development of Upper 
'l'relu.wny." The sQcretary was iD!~tructed to take orders for red beans, 
black eye peas, and corn at tR6 close of the meeting from those members 
who \va.nted these articles from the p.-:u'ent society, and the secretary 
reeeived 20/. The meeting adjourned.-G. 'V. MnLER, Secretary. 

* * * 

Mt. Regale (St. Mary), A regular Uleeting of the Bra.nch was hele 
on the 10th January, 1913, in tbe scboolroom. Eighteen members Were 
present. Mr. C. A. Robinson presided. The committee appointed to 
report on footpath connecting roads No. 19 of the Richmond district witla 
main road through Platfield having giving a favourable report it was 
decided t.hat a petition be sent to the Pa.rochial Board a.sking them to 
ta.ke it over. 'rhe committee apPJinted at the wr.. meeting to consider 
the insuitahility of tohe locat,ion of the office of the Registrar of Births 
and Deaths fOl' the distl'ict ha~'ing failed to perfmom the duty have been 
aga.in asked to make t.he necessal'ly enquiry,· I .. etter from Mr, Barclay 
indting the branch to send a delegate to the Half·yearly Gener .. l Meet. 
ing was read, It was 'thought necessary that something be done. to im
prove t.he goats and pigs of -the dist.l"!ct and .. bat either a billy or a boar 
be got by the branch arrangements, for the getting and the keepi1l:g. be 
settled at tbe next meeting, but in the meantime enquiry be wade .of 
Mr. Barclay as t,(l tbe cost of both. II i. decided t.() ~I a ~riI!d.1I9l1~ 
,,~.-B. TIIO~, t~ON, Soorotary.,· . 
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